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BRITISH PLANES WHIP NAZI

RAIDERS ATTACKING CONVOY

THREE GERMAN

AIRSHIPS ARE

SHOT DOWN

London Reports
'None Of Vessels
Damaged
EDWW STOUT

LONDON,, Oct 21 (AE)
feritish'fighting 'planes which
raceditbday to answer "the
call ;of ship convoy being

attacked from the air were
reported"tonight to have
feated' the German attack--i
ing squadron.

Ves'sobi Not Damaged
Official accountsof tho air battle

over tho North sea said three of
"tho twelve Gorman attackers were

shot down1 and fourth forced (o

alight at seaby fire from the planes
"and escort vessels of the convoy,

typo of ships being convoyed
and their destinationwas not giv-
en, but was stated none was
damaged.

jShorUy after tho encounter"M-- 1-

( (Vices from correspondentwith
;tbe rbyal atrforco In Franco,said
,that Us Gorman raids on British.
naval"anchoragesIn Scotland con--V

Jjnucd, British planes might bo
orderedto attack military objeo--,

Uxea In 'Ocrmnnj'.
Jn landonBritain's war secre--
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, further eastwardexpansion of
Germany blocked

' Turkey warned
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blockade would be a costly ventute,
Horo-Bellsh- a Indicated that the

allies would use "waiting war"
tactics to fight Germany. In ad-

dition to stating that "recent mili
tary experience, shows that an
offensive against prepared posi-
tions is unprofitable," which pre-
sumably would apply to the allies
aswell as Germany the war secre-
tary said that Germany for her
part might "remain quiescent in
the hope that we will prematurely
take ud the offensive ncainst
them?twxfiNjalV'Wt..jfirti.J.,:

- Tl,a adi.airal.-'aB.rn-iiilnW-
r

communiquojon..the iaifbattio.
said "our aircraft" sustained no
casualties"and "no ship of tho
convoy or escortuas damaged."
Tho Germanraiding planes "were

engaged byfighters and escortve4-Sels-,'

the communique said. "At
least threo enemy aircraft 'were
brought down by our fighters. A
fourth raider after receiving Inten-
sive fire from our aircraft ' was
forced to land on the sea."

Two unidentifiedairplaneswero
sighted off the east coast In the
afternoon and air raid warning
signalswere sounded In the Hull
and Grimsby areas.

Wage-Hou-r

Bring New
REVIEWING THE- -

big spring
Week

BY JOE PICKL- E-

" About tho most Important devel-
opment of the week so far as Big
Spring, a part of the great West
Texas area. Is concerned was the
announcementby the railroad com-

mission that differential freight
rates would, bo lifted na of Novem-
ber 20. This can mean the saving
of millions; of dollars over a period
of years, and moro Important, Jt
can stlmul&U development Tho
West Texas' chamber ofcommerce
la duo a big; band for this.

Til,
One dalatweek the county

tax collector reported a record
collection for n single day. Rea-- ,

on for tbjs splurge In October,
when normally little Is paid, is
lie three per cent discountoffer-
ed for Payments 'durlnr the
month.Thirf column has long con--f
tended.thatthis polloy Is a wise
one, and'thfe responseof taxpay--

flee THE 'WEEK, Page , CoL 8

MEET A 510,000 GRANDSON
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This younistcr. Bllclinel Mebtcr. madebis parents $10,000
richer by being Comedian Eddie Cantor'sfirst grandson. Cantor
promisedthat sum.to the first of hlrflve daughters"to bear A son.
Natalie Cantor,now Mr. JoiephMetiger,won the prize. Nurse
Harriett Aleshlre Is shown holding1 Take" in' a Hollywood hospital.

ThreeKilled
In Shanghai
Outburst

SHANGHAI, Oct 32 (Sunday)
UP) Three Chinese, one of them a
policeman, were killed and an un
identified number of men were
wounde'd today In a miniature bat
tle along the border of the Inter
national settlement.
. The, fighting stopped only when

police,'
riveiTancrthrow?av,c6Motfr6ulia

"" r -

EngagedIn tho fight
were' settlementpolice In an arm--
ordo cor and , Chinese motor--'
cyclists who luid loosed &3MU of
xlflo and machine gun fire and
had thrown hand grenades.
Two of the deadallegedly belong

ed to the private protection corps
of Wang Chlng-We- l, former pre-
mier of the Chinese central govern
ment now reported as having Jap
anese favor.

The settlement nollco had at
tempted to halt tbe motorcyclists,

SeeTHREE KILLED, Fg. 2, Col. 6

ChangeTo
Burdens?
vUSCC Says42-- '

Hour Week Will
Be Difficult

WASHINGTON, Oct-- 21 UP)

The United States Chamber of
Commerce said today that the new
wage-ho- standardseffective nex't
week would increase "difficulties
ahd hardships brought on by the
law" and create particular prob
lems for concernswhich have at
tailed a high rate of Industrial pro
duction.

On Tuesday, the work week
under the wage-hou-r act will be
reducedfrom 44 to 42 hours and
the minimum wuge will be In-

creasedfrom 25 to SO cents an
hour. Although wage-ho- offi-
cials have expressed the opinion
that industry would make the
changesmoothly, the U.S. Cham-
ber commented In Its weekly

"
business review:
"Plants now working eight

hours a day and four hours, on
Saturday are faced with a two-ho-ur

Saturday, usually not feasi-
ble a continuanceof tho
week with overtlnyj pay, ortelthor
a flat five-da-y week or a staggered

See WAOE-HOU- R, Page S, Cot. S

Clip this coupon to re-
mind you that on and
after November. 4th
you can get the first
symphony to b dis-
tributed through the
Herald's Muslo Appre-
ciation Offer Yrans

enuDwrpi wmpsony
io. 8 in B Minor the
Unfinished Bymphtmy,'

HERALD'S MUSia APPRECIATION OFFER .

WORLD'S GREATESTMUSIC
"COUPON
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Over400Are

SignedUp For
REA Project

Possibilityof a Rural Electrifica
tion Authority project servingrural
sections of Howard and Martin
counties loomedmuch brighter here
Saturday following a. canvass of
tho sign-u-p campaignat deadline
umo i naiuraay Dy, oireciors.

"total of. 401 persons had
' posted;thclr;' $5 depositandjmem--
,bershIp&wAAniYJheWi;'waS( ,
PMsHiiMgritaiHtt 'iSre-ifelffEP

bo'lHtlBaed-ljlaflnalrdund-up ,
hefore contracts'are'let,1according ;

w ,,xuggs snepperu, Courtney,
sccrotajy-treasurcji-1 ,and coordina-
tor of the Caproclc"Electric Co-
operative, Inc.
Harry N. Roberts,Lubbock, engi-

neer for the project, planned to
complete all plana and formal ap-
plicationfor release of allotmentby
Tuesday. Another directorsmeet
ing was Indicated by that time.

Originally set up for 205 miles
of lines, the federalREA had es-

timated the cost at 9160,000. This
figure may be shaeddown since
only about188 miles were In sight
Saturday,with tho further pros-
pect that the REA might ret he
the set-u-p by eliminating long
stretchesof line through sparse-
ly signed areas. Moreover, tho
Caprock Electric Cooperative was
seeking to save money by tying
on to power company lines In two
places, thus enabling lines of
lighter weight; and by utilizing
current at propervoltage to elim-
inate the necessity of a

On the basis of returns shown in
tho directors session Satrday fol-
lowing the sign-u-p deadline, the
lines would exteend as follows:

Howard county Midway, Sand
Springs, Center Point, Pair-vie-w,

with one branchnortheastto
Richland, Luther and Gay Hill, and
anotherbranch down to Moore and
north to Knott

Martin county Brown. Morrlck.
Valley View, Lenorah, Courtney and

See REA, Pago 2, Col. 4

QRK WILL START
MONDAY ON CITY
WATER PROJECT

Work on two Items of tbe city's
amendatoryPWA project will get
underway here Monday In accord'
anco with a work order from tho
federal agoncy,

The work Includes transfer of
water mans from upper Gregg to
Lancaster street the construction
of a new million gallon reservoiron
the weJ side of Lancaster street
between 22nd and 23rd streets,and
the Installation of covers on two
existing city reservoirs. Total of
two contracts,on the work Is' little
short of 132,000.

Contract will be let on" Nor. 7
on the final, porportlon of the
amendatoryproject when bids will
be opened on construction of a
caretakerscottage and concession
house at the Moss Creek olty lake.
This will round out a waterworks
Improvement program begun and
completed this .year at a, cost of
arouna a4o,uuu,

Weather
MfiJa (BlasfcSfLBKA tn lslttA&AMsftlUssk
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GarnerPushes
ForFinal Vote
On,Neutrality

Thinks Limitation x
siiouiu ucrma,, -

RemainderOf DcMipj
" WASHINGTON. Oct 2i iU&.l M
VIco President Garner, JmpdUcjit

over spebchmaking
on - jthe administration neutrality
bill, was reportedtoday to bo oxori-lri-g

hid Influence to secure tv final
voto next week. -

Friends,said tliat Garner,Vho
has given wholeheartedsupport
to President Roosevelt's' rccom--,
sicndntlon that tho arms embargo
bo repealed, believed that tho
thrco weeks of debatehad been
ample and that opposition soruv

"toW.now. should accept a llmlto-tlonvo- ii

future debate.
The vice president advised Ma-

jority Leader Barkloy It
Wassaid, to ask the senateto agree
to arestrlctlon on debate.If that
la not accepted, Clamor was quoted
as saying, then 'the leadership
should call tho senato Into session
atlO a. m. each day and delay ad-
journment until 10 p. m. The cham-
ber usually meets at noon and
quits about 5 p. m. s

SenatorNye ), nn opposi-
tion leader, told reporters he
would block any effort to limit
debate by unahlmoudconsentAn-
other oppositionist,SenatorJohn-
son f), declaredthat there
had been no effort to delay the
bill and that a limitation on de-ba-to

was not necessary.
Barkicy suggestedlate today that

the senate agree unanimously to
limit' future speechesion the "bill to
an hour and addresseson amend-
ments to 30 minutes, but the pro-
posal, was blocked by Minority
Leader McNary (R-Or-

Barkloy then called ths chamber
to meet at 11 a. m. Monday, an
hour ahead of the usual session
time.

McNary told Barkloy ho was sor-
ry he could not agree to the pro
posed limitation, and that some re
striction might be worked out Mon-
day. Ho told tho Kentucky senator
that opposition senators were
'deeply grateful" for the way the

leadershipbad handled thedebate
thus far.

With tho administration confi-
dent of n two-to-o- majority in

.favorjof ;tho blll.'.JohttsoniaMert-'-.l
aatthft'B(Wtttorgebatai;hasl.aeeeai-a-J

Uheoe-lifcrfes-. brought'

'senator thatMTe' wlll4never Vote
to send our soldiers to France."
"Even though somo.of them may

changetheir mindswhen the drums
beat-an- d tho flags wave," Johnson
continued, "tho debato has dono a
lot of good.

"It has,gone out to the Inartlcu-lat- o

mass.and has helped to rokln-dl- e

the feeling against war."
While leaders madebehind-the-scen-

efforts to Insure a vote on
the neutrality legislation next
week; the senate heard Senator
Reynolds (D-N- announcethat
he would oppose repeal of the
arms embargo.
Reynolds, whose position had not

been known previously, said in a
10,000-wor-d address that repeal of
tho embargo would be an "unwise
and dangerous"step which might
lead the United States Into war.

Little Change In
New Oil Allowable

AUSTIN, Oct 21 UP) November
production of Texas oil will aver
age 1,306,225 barrels dally on the
basis of a statewide proration or
der announcedtoday by Jerry Sad-

ler, member of the railroad com-

mission.
Tho averacoflow would be 47.775

barrelsunder thoestlmatoof Texas
demandmado by the U. S. bureau
of mines. Sadler added October
averagedally production would be
1,414,700 barrels or 30,000 below the
bureau's estimate.

The now order docs not differ
essentiallyfrom October and calls
for 11 shutdown days, four Satur
days, four Sundaysand Nov. 1, 15

and30.
Basio allowable for Texas pools

would be 2,202,649 In November,
comparedwith 2,015,72 for Octo
ber, but shutdownsdrag the actual
dally output down to 1,306,225,

'fBelieving that great numbers
of Ha readerswill want to have
tho Joy, and Inspiration of, hear-
ing the world's finest muslo la
their own homes. The Herald,
la cooperationwith other lead-In- s;

newspapersunder
of the National Commit-

tee for Muslo, Appreciation, to-

day announces"the opening of ft
muslo appreciation campaign to
make available on extraordinar-
ily attractive term some of the
greatestsymphoniesworks of the
ages. . .

The Herald has joined with
other newspapers la Texas as
part of aHon-wl4- a cultural
mevemeatto furibsr h appro-eUUo- n

of flae nwisle and la

a --. - ttbaAtAh. iufm.
yboiUa nHtthiirfiifiU to lh H

mB JPHbP,iFpg MfjA s g A

TURKEY MAY FACE ILL FATE, IS THE HINT

FROM DICTATORSHIPS IN WAKE OF PACT
MOSCOW WILL

KEEP EYE ON

'EVERYTHING'
PaperSaysTurkey
Urawnlnto'The '

'Orbit Of War'
By1 WITT HANCOCK

MOSCOW. Oct. 21 CAP)
Russia served notice today
that as "thefrreatest Black
seapower'-sh-o "must keepa.- ..-.- .
watcruiu eye,,on everytning"
related to 'the Turkey-controlle- d

Dardanelles, despite
the British --French- Turkish
pact

Treaty Attacked
The government newspaper

Izvcstla'sbitter attacks on the ItM
power treaty, terming It on unsuc-
cessful attempt to drlvo a wedgo
bo two en Germany and tho
U.SS.R," made diplomats wonder
what effect the pact would have
on Finnish Russo negotiations
Which resumeMonday.

The newspaper said tho pact
with the allies "drew Turkey Into
tho orbit of war" and attempted
to "draw tho U.S.S.R. Into a com
bination which Is chiefly directed
against Gormany and eventual
enemies of Englanddhd Franco In
the Mediterranean (presumably
Italy.")

Some political observers
thought the failure of Russian--
TurliUh negotiations might
make Moscow adopt a moderate
tone with Finland, 'whllo others
pointed out that Russia,nettled
by the Turkish breakdown,
might lacreasoher demands.-Th-

Finnish delegation led by
Dr. Juho-Kuit- l Paasllclvl left Hel-
sinki for Moscow tonight and Is
due here Monday.

FINLAND'S ANSWER
By Linn Helnzerllng

HELSINKI, Oct 21 US) With
the melancholy "Song of Fin-
land" echoing through Helsinki
station, the Finnish 'delegation
loft tonight for Moscow to deliv-
er a firm answer and counter-
proposals to Soviet Russian

fcw'-ptora- power7 in the
Baltics ' ? Vr'-- 1 l?yvt..J.'

Krenuqr; xwr.
whot had, re'Eflrhed( 'jrom"? Moscow
Just'1a week ago after tHo Initial
conferences" jt

The' delegation, due in Moscow
Monday morning, Included Fi
nance Minister Vaelnoo Tanner,
leader of tho powerful social-dem-o

cratic party, which has thousands
of Finnish workers as members,
and presidentof tho International
Cooperative Alliance.

Tanner's Inclusion was Interpret
ed as a move to Bhow RussiaFin
land's workmen wero behind their
governmentstaunchly.

Informed quarters said a de-

cision on tho future of tho ne-
gotiations might bo reached by
Tuesday.
Finland, meanwhile, went ahead

with preparationsfor a possible
emergency, announcing a defense
loan of 500,000,000 markka (about
$0,300,000) and a 20 per cont In
crease in income and property tax
es expected to yield 100,O00,'O0O

makka (about $1,860,000).

LUFKIN TO HAVE
TRAILER FACTORY

LUFKIN, Oct 21 UP) Immedi
ate construction of a $100,000 fac-
tory for the manufactureof heavy
tr,uclt trailers was announced to-

day by W. C. Trout, president of
tho Lufkln Foundry and Machlno
company.

Ho said the factory would begin
production early next year.

CANDIDATE
KAUFMAN, Oct 21 UP) Taylor

Carlisle, city, attorney of Kauf-
man, today announced as a can-
didatefor state senatorto succoed
Clay Cotten of Palestlno who re
signed to become director of tho
gas utilities division of the rail-
road commission.

this territory some,of the great
masterpiecesof muslo In record
form, Under the terms of the
offer, 10 complete symphonies
and symphonlo compositions by
Beethoven, Bach,' Brahma,
Haydn, Tschalkoyvsky, Wagner,
Schubertand others, will be of-

fered oa-a- double-face- d

records.
Theseworks have beesrecord-e-d

by the world's great sym-
phony orchestras underthe di-

rection of the greatest conduc-
tors. No finer recordings are
available. Ibl. addition to' this
group of reoordtafs, Tho Her-
ald's musloappraeiatleaoffer sa

an eteeklealrseord-play- o

HIiXaIi. isvliAti A. A m rtuUA.
wl aural sbIla VAsUksssf' isvUbIi 4bUji jfct
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Music AppreciationCampaignIs
LaunchedBy The Dafly Herald
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Miss Peggy Mlnnlclc of CrowclL Texas, oho of eight Texas-sponsor- ed

rodoo girls at tho New York Madison Square'Garden,
round-u-p, trades hats with Al Smith.'4 Bho gets tho famous brown
derby temporalrly and Al beams undor thoweightof a'10-gallo- n

hat ?

Allies Extend Big
Credit To
PlansSetFor
A NewPoland
By LOUIS F, LOCHNER

BERLIN, Oct. 31 UP) The Po
land which Germany Intends to
rear on tho wreckage of the con
quercd Polish republlo accordingto
informed sources probably will bo
characterizedby these flvo fea-
tures:

Frst, It will be mado up of
Poles only;

Second, It will bo smaller than
the Russian Poland of nro-101-4

T'ak:,Mil.6H ...

chowa,' "and Patrlotl' Cehter, ICra- -

kow. ' .
Fourth, It wIU also likely con

tain a Jewishstate within a stato
or reservation centering about
Lublin between tho Vistula and
San rivers;
Fifth, it will bo saddled from the

egmning or us existence with a
tremendous financial burden aris-
ing from the necessity of reimburs-
ing all Poles crowded out of their
former habitats in tho parts an
nexed by Germany.

Officialdom declares that every
thing relating to Poland Is still In
a stato of flux, yet Adolf Hltlor'a
decree published on Octobor 10,
confirming annexation of parts of
Poland, as well as private talks
with men definitely In tho know, re
veal tho plcturo as glvon above,
Hitler's decroo annexed POmorzo,
Posen and Polish Upper Silesia,
which wore German territory be--
foro tbe Versailles settlement

Polos will bo pushed from nil
sections annexed by tho Reich.
Gauleiter Forster, Nazi chief In
Danzig, Is tho authority for tho
statement that this will be done
"ruthlessly." In their places will
settle Germans coming "homo
Into tho Reich" from Baltic
states under Hitler's migration
plan.
Gdynia, now Gotenhafon, already

Is being rapidly cleared of Its 80,
000 Poles. All Poles will bo huddled a
together In what remains of Po-

land after Germany and Soviet
Russia havo helped themselves,

GRID STAR KILLED
AS CAR OVERTURNS

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct 21 MP)

Jesso Ward, who starred In the
University of Mississippi's 42 to 0
victory ovor St. Louis today, was
Instantly killed tonight when tbe
automobile he was driving over-
turned near Hernando, Miss., 20
miles south of here.

Two other personswere injured
seriously. One of them was Billy
Mann? a University of Mississippi
football player last year. The other
was BUI Bailey, 29, owner of ths
automobile. Both wore from Gren-
ada, Miss.

John Whlttlngton, backfleld star
at the, university, who aUo was In
the automobile when It overturned,
was uninjured,

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY
AS TERM COMPLETED

LITTLH ROCK, Ark., Oct 31 UP)

Robert B. Hadloy, 40, Austin, Tex.,
attorney, was 'taken Into custody
today on a federal holdover'war-
rant upon completion of a two-ye-ar

term at tho stato penitentiary at
Tucker for obtaining money under
false pretense.

Peputy Marshal V, O. Purvis ar-
restedHadlsy,who was Indicted by
tho fedwal grand jury at Dallas,
Tex-- last yoar on a chares that
he romsMtodhimself as a- soerst
scvlo aamt to obtainwossyfroasH
U JB, WamiO M JUMfM, TtK, Vi SJ-

fTn Bills slnair W. M. tTsakln timtsl

TRADER

Turkey
Mutual Aid Pact.
Foltowed'Up With
Finance Deal

By LLOYD LEHRBAS '
ANKARA, Oot 21 UP) Britain

and Franca were reported In re
liable quartors tonight to havo fol
lowed Up their mutual assistance
pact with Turkey with a 00,000,000
pound credit (about $240,000,000)

Tho western powers," It was
reported,would advanco 28,000,000
pounds (about $100,000,000) of
this sum In tho form of arms and
ammunition to ennblo Turkey,
Immediately to strengthen her
position as a guardian' of the
TjArflfinnllM. vaAtvAw .'4n .4KAi

Thera-wa- tinVnnf IrmnHntV t
reportavallablo tonlghtletUieV from

officials or from tho Brit-
ish or Frqnch embassies.

But It was understoodthat Gen,
Maximo Woygand, commander-in--
chief of French forces In tho east
ern Mediterranean,and Lieut-Ge-n,

Archibald P. Waverll. British mid
dle east commandor, had discussed
tho question of military equipment
for Turkey in tholr talks with Turk
ish staff officers.

Tho conversations, which started
Wednesday, endod tonight with a
banquet at the French embassy.
ino kronen nnd British command

SeeCREDIT DEAL, Page , Col. 0

Amazing Stories
Of Sea'sFury Told
By Passengers

NEW YORK, Oct 21 UP) Batter
ed by a Hurricane In a blzarro voy
age marked also by tho rescue of
tho crew of a torpedoed British
freighter and a front-ro-w vlow of

blazing French oil tanker, an
other at victim, the American
liner PresidentHarding made port
today.

Aboard were S08 passengers',moro
than a score of them stretchercases
bocauso of fractured bones and
bruised and laceratedbodies.

Most of them were so shocked
by the terrorizing y trip
thoy wero unable to give a co-
herentaccountof what happened.
But a roundup of the tales that
were told pictured almost super-
human bravery against tho lash-
ing storm, nnd coolness On the
part of passengerswho feared
the sliip would never come up
from a bowling-ove-r administer-
ed by a mountainouswave.
This wavo, striking at 0:39 p. m.

October 17 and described by Copt
JamesRoberts as tho fiercest sea
ho had seen InJS yearsof seafar--

Soo STORM AT SEA. Paget. Cot 1

FOR LESS
War news , . . sportsnews , . ,
and more of It In your Herald,
meat all your, dsmands.

J W

NATION MIGHT
BE ANOTHER;
POLAND?

"

Berlin Indicate,
Turks Could time
Independence ! v

By'MclvIn K. WhlteleaMMV

BERLIN, Oct 21 (Af)w
Authorized officials fcdd tov
night tfiat Turkey's,1rfiBp in i

allying .herself with Great
Britain and France ' might
turn her into anotlier'Polsaid

--rhfcaning she would km
her independence. t

"Wnrning" '
Signs taken as ominous for tho

republic wero seen as tho pross'
reproduced--a- article fromlsvsatil,
Soviet Russian government )

paper In Moscow, which authorita-
tive quartersJnterpreted aa
warning toJ Turkey.' ix

IxvcsUn's article sald'tho tfttoo- - ,
power mutual asslstaaoe pao
"cannotbo evaluatedat) an Imojssm-men-t

of peace'! but asserttOM Nw
treaty could Injure jtussla wore?' '
"wrong." It. also said Busssa 'Itao ktno ground to regret what 'haa
happened." . ?;
Authoritative sources said thoaa

passages rtaj-- "a threat to Turhoy.
r "Russia docif notarised toVrsgrat
Turk'oy'a'novv alllahce,".t wmmU,'
"(jecauso she Is freO,now to occupy
tho Dardanelles If sho desire. Bo-for- ef

With Turkeyi frlend)y toward
Russia, It would havobee'harden '

There was a 'general totrmtm
belief that Russiahad, mado ;

hor mind to deal roughly with '
Turkey, l
Dlenst Aua ,Deutachland, ini

formed news commentaryclose la-t- ho

foreign office, said Russia'sr-- "
action to '"thonow situation" aa
Izvestla calledi it "Its background
and repercussions' leave noroora ,

for tho slightestdoubtor misunder-
standing."

(Turkish ForeignMinister Stftt-r- u

Saracoglu, returning to Tar-- ,
.hey Friday 1 from frHlHesaV
negotiations for 'a Turkteh-Ras--
slon pact 'doclared he Was ea

-- Vlnoea 'tho 'BrltlsltfrrasiaM
Mifa&&M8m

.uawt-,.aeirimomn-... . f.. . .. I
osJHQ-H- ft

i mo oia i ana WHoere
oovies, incnusiiip."j
Tho Dardanelles Is the strata! '

gateway to tho Black aea. 'Com--
mentators. said that as ldnsr asT
Turkey had" remainednoutral.'hotj1
control of tho strait was sattsfao ""

Storm-- TossedShip In
Forty Scores Injured

MORE

tory to Russia.
But Turkey's alliance with Brit

ain, thoy asserted,gavo the soviet
union causo to asaumo maiteryar'
tho gateway and Turkey.

On tho western front, the army
high o o mmand acknowledged
French troops still occupied two
heights on Gorman Boll in Ut
Warndt forest region west of Saar-brucck-

'

GinningTotalv
Over11,000 4

Warm, fair weatherpoDBOd
moro cotton last week as farmers '

hurried to gather the Bounty's
short 1030 crop. " &

Ginnlngs at four Big Spring and
two Coahoma gins amounted to
nearly 1,300 bales during the week
and boosted their total for the, sa-so- n

to 8,669 bales.
This was tho basis for esti-

matesthat the total glimlags for
the county, as of Saturday eve-
ning, stood at around lLoM
bales. However, possibly me
bales of the amount was

cotton.
Glnners estimated thsro would

be ono moro good weekT of amra--tlon-a,

wlth'a break deftaHsyfclt
toward tho,end of this wsok Af-
ter that tho number of balsa roll-
ing ginward will rapidly doosraa
except from spotted areas whore
soma late cotton Is still to open? .

Price varied little during
'See GINNINGS, Pago , CoL 1

NEWS
MONEY

political news , . , tfcoe aware
a paperconstantly .anHoilug in

' T
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2 StormAt Sea
tfowttnuctt Prom race t)

' mg, tWM the principal cause of tlift
tnjUrfM of passengers.
,,. It' Wm particularly damaging In
the.smoking room wheremany pas-
sengershad congregated din-ne-r.

V A htnte piano ticcarne n ripping,
nedy-tearl- ng tiling similar to

cannondescribed by VIc-- "
U HfO In hi talo of tho sea, oa

authored across tho decks,
,i striking down victim after

film, Others furniture flew about
' splintering Uko exploding bombs.,

LMjffpno mo viciousncro ot me
storm, the 13,BG0-to- n Veteran liner
sufferedonly ono casualty.

A cabin boy, Paul (Red) John--
I eofy of $toughton,Wis., was swept

overboard when ho ventured on
deck Justbeforo tho gigantic wave
3SVlik'tha ship.
' Captain Roberts said Johnson
was not oh deck duty and that he
Was, the victim of "too much curi-
osity."
, In all '73' passengersand crew
'members wcro injured, and to-

day 26 of theso had to bo rcmov-C- d

from tho ship In ambulances.
Only two or tho cases were con-
sidered' critical by Ship's Surgeon
Thomas KIstcr of Allcntown, l?a,
who. was 'assistedby a corps of
passenger-physician-s.

Chief Butcher Frederick Stover
b'l; St. Albans, Long Island, termed
himself tho voyager with tho worst
luck. A ptlo of potsand pans knock
ed him to tho floor Just In time for
tfishower of boiling greaseand wa-

ter to spray him. He was burned
severely.
' Beforo the storm, tho rescuo of

. members of the British
'freighter Hcronspool was tho high-
light of the trip. The Harding re-

ceived an SOS from the French oil
r tanker Emllo Miguet, largest mer-

chant vessel loss of the current
wr, and was on the way to the
rescue the Hcronspool crew
was sighted through blinker sig-
nals from a German at Flash-
light signals from two lifeboats
brought the liner alongside.
. Several hours later the Harding,

.already 200 miles off her course,

.spotted tho burning Emlle Miguet
(and ,two British destroyerswho rc--

1 ported there was no sign of the
rew.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
IMPERSONATION

HOUSTON, Oct. 21 UP) James
Hunson Tyler pleaded guilty here
today In the United Statesdistrict
court to charges that he falsely
representedhimself to be a travel-
ing inspectorof the United States
maritime commission and a special
representative of Vice President
Garner.

Judge JamesV. Allred sentenced
Munson toJ3months in prison and
added two more yearsasa suspend-
edsentence.
I Tyler was Indicted here and in
Erowruvllle. The Brownsville

was one of the two to
which he pleaded guilty today.

I CTJNNINGITAM & II PHILIPS ON MAIN I
H ,Ohb of West Texas' oldest H
H and bestdrugs. H
BBsl BBsl
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QUIZ CORNE R Guess what comedian (who's
namestartswith M and endswith Sir William Coxen.the new
lord mayor of London. England, somewhatresembles?Must bo

the mustache! He'sseenwith attendant (right) after election.

Wage-Ho- ur

(ConUniocO from rage 1)

arrangement over a
day week."

Asserting "rising produc-
tion costs ore seen" in the
changes, the review added, "the
National Chamber Is opposed to
continuanceof law and will
shortly make a survey of Its ef-

fects to date in local communi-
ties and In fields of business."
The law will complete its first

year on the federal statute books
Monday without a supremecourt
test of its validity a test which
wage-ho- ur officials said they had
hoped for in the early stagesof
the act's aperatlon.

BARTENDER SLAIN
BEAUMONT, Oct 21 OP) Thom-

as H. Hlte, bartender,
was shot and killed early Saturday
night his home.

Police Capt. Jim Mulligan said a
womansurrenderedat a local
pital where the body was taken,
and thatchargesof murder will be
filed againsther.

cCrory

Again!r
Mrs. Arreva D. French
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(Continued From Page1)

week and closed out Saturday
steady at &SG-6- 0 for picked cot-

ton, most ot which graded
strict middling. Snaps, ac-

counting for about half the vol
nine, were listed at &S0 and rat-

ed middling grade. Seed was
firm at (4 ton.
New maize, moving in a greater

volume, leveled off at $12 a ton
with some of the better grain go
ing at S1& These prices generally
were quoted at the farm, but some
farmers laid the feed down at the
figures. Bundle stuff was
at three centsfor heglra and some
caneat 2 1--2 cents. At Coahoma a
few producersasked three cents
on cane.

24 MILLION
NEW YORK, Oct 21 tflp) The

24,000,000th paying visitor passed
through the world's fair turnstiles
tonight, .10 days before closing day.
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j. Vf- - here forThe Herald'sFREE Cooking School wliich startstomorrow

.afternoon, 2 o'clock, at Municipal Auditorium,

SelectsCooking Utensils
y, for use In her demonstrations

: From Our "House Furnishing" Dept.

, "McCrory'a.houso furnishingsdepartmentis certainly worth 'exploring',"
, ' sayslfea.French. . . This section of the store,is filled with more failure- - .

. proof aliiminumware and time-savin-g' kitchengadgets--than I',ve. seenin a

,
. single display in a long time' . , ISqually asattractiveare the exceptionally

iow prices." -- . - ' '

'
We take thisoccasion to, invite you to visit McCrorys after ihe "school"

jftewions each afternoon.' You'll find 'all the plepesyou'd like to add to

your kitchen, at much less than you would expect to payi'
'
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ohesea fair dfaiclbttUea, la this
musio appreciationptan' were se-

lected by Samuel Chetalneif,one
of America's mostdistinguished'
critics and .Writers on musical
subjects, who J .nationally fa-
mousas'a commentatoron sym-
phonic radio program.

The' Herald's Whs! apprecia-
tion off cr is tho result of n three-aide-d'

coopcrnt(6n--Ui- o purpoeo
of which Is to make the Immor- -
fnl " innii-- nf rihi5TMttt "tnA.tov- -i -

available to thejwIdtHit; pomIMo)
audlfcnce. , America's, s'forcmost

eminent Mnduciorit have;,joined
in this movement'bvTMncroiuilV- -

waving "thelrJ 'royalties., Ono pl'.'i

uio largest maaBiacraiTirs; oi rn-dl- o

caulnmcrit has'
by foregoing'the'..normal profits,
Thero remained'only tho prpb-lo-m

of 'distributing, the music on
a largo scale. Tho Herald,and a
group of other 'newspapersnroV
performing this necessaryserv-
ice.

The first symphony to bo of-

fered Is Frnnx Schubert's Sym-
phony No. 8 In B Minor, the "Un-
finished Symphonyi" It will bo
mado available oh or after Nov.
4th. The succeeding symphonies
will be distributed thereafter at
intervals of two weeks.

Complete details ot tho offer,
together with requirements for
participating are explained In nn
announcementto be found In
Section2 on. pages4 and 6. Hero
is n list of compositions to be'coveredIn tho campaign: '

Schubert'sSymphony No. 8 In
Beethoven'sFifth Symphony

B Minor (Unfinished)
Mozart's O Minor Symphony

Tschalkowsky's Fourth Sym-
phony

Haydn's Symphony No. 99 in
E Flat Major

Franck's Symphony In O Minor
Wagner's "Melstcrslnger" and

"ParsUai" Preludes
Bach's BrandenburgConcertos

Nos. 8 and 3
Debussy's "Afternoon of a

Fawn" and "Clouds" and "Festi-
vals" '

Brahms' Symphony No. .
For complete details of this

musio appreciation campaign,
tarn to Section 2 on pages4 and
5 and listen this afternoon'for
The Herald's musio program
over station KBST.

REA
(Continued from Page1)

to a belt thatalmostencircles Stan
ton. It was considered possible
that a line might extend to Tarzan.

Personsalongthe projectedline
still have the opportunity to.sign
for electric service, said Shep--
perd, pendingthe letting of con--.
tracts. After, that time, ihero can
bo' no .additions until the entire
project Is completed. ThoseInter-
estedwereaskedto contacthead-
quarters at tho offices of Brooks'

-- and little, attorneys for the co-

operative.
Directors of the associationare

Glenn Cantreli, CenterPoint, Arab
Phillips, Reece Adams, Mrs. Lee
Castle, Mrs. W. L. Clements, Her-
man Davenport Lenorah, J. A.
Jones,Tarzan,C F. Gray, Stanton
and Shepperd. Davenport Is presi
dent Shepperd lauded director?
for their work In the sign-u-p drive
and addedpraise for O. P. Griffin,
Howard county agent,and George
Bond, Martin county agent for
their cooperation.

KEEPJTOURRED

mmm

THIS striking painting ot a Red'
nnrge keeping the symobl

of mercy flying Is thekeynote of the
.1139 appealermembwshlp la the
American RedCross.Facedwith the
seed for strengthening dallyRed
Gross services la 8,700 Chapters,
andwith Its chartered obllsalioa to
ai4 la somejMMure W aeetlsgthe
itUtreM of the men, wesaw and
ehiMresLreMww,l war-te- n eeea.
fries ftereee he vm, theR4 CseeJ

V '

(Continued from Page 1)

who were said to bs la "Wang's pro--
ttortl4ua hAdv. "-- -. -- -- .7. . v

The' macluna guns of the police
armored car answeredthe motor--
cyclists .lire, as tno engagement
was at Its height, settlementpolice
were joined'by Italian rnarlnes..In
whose defense sector the Incident
occurred.

Tho clash was theJatcst.devel-
opmentin what foreign observers
regard'as a" drive against Great
Britain by Japan. Specifically, It
wasreported,the straggle lav
ivblved nn attempt by tho

Chinese 'admlnls-tra'tl-oh

of Sliahehalrto.tako from
settlementcouncil, In which, Brl--,

thdrllyj oyer rC'a'ds Juet outslda ot
frr-.-ti- t- vL ri- t-.'jtyuum 4ii .uq Hiea ucou jljtj

dajr-whe- a Chinese policeman was
Uiltqd and a collfcaffUe, tin Indian
8ikh,vao" wounded by a'groupsof
men In Chinese clvllan clothes.'

AR1ERICA MAY NEED
MINUTE MEN' AGAIN

elliott Asserts ;.
PORT WORTH, Oct. 21, UP) El

liott Roosevelt said in a radio
speech today America may need
minute men'' Just as she'had In

1T7B, to turn any chanceot loss ot
liberty.

"To lose liberty and freedom, nil
Wo would have to do-- would bo
signify our intentions-- of sending
an army to Europo,? tho presi-
dent's son stated. "Before a Bin-gl- o

shot was fired, before a slnglo
transport sailed, this whole coun
try would be regimented.

"Becauso of this I believe Amer
ica has a.vital need of irnlnuto
men' men who think sanely and
wisely. Men who refuse io let their
emotions run away with them sim
ply becauso one side or the other
Is getting llcked.""

PERU TO ELECT A
NEW PRESIDENT

LIMA, Peru, Oct. Zl UP) Peru
will choosea new presidenttomor
row in an election without out
standing issues.

Both candidates,Manuel Prudo
and Jose Quesada, are considered
conservatives.

Frado, engineer and business
man, is backed, by a conservative
coalition and has'the support of
many businessmen. His opponents
say he is the "official'' candidate
of retiring PresidentR. Benavidea

Quesada,a lawyer who represents
the extreme right, is backed by a
coalition called the patrloUo front;

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
AT LUFKIN DIES

lufkin;, Oct 2L OP) B. R.
Grlsspm, 40, principal of.theLuf-ki-n

high school far the' last 18

Eight, months ago twd'lbf'his
sons, Harold and Maurice, high
scnool seniors, drowned when a
sail boat capsized in city lake here.

Funeral services will be jield
here tomorrow.

l-- survivors were three sons, a
daughter,the father, five brothers
and. five sisters.
BURNS FATAL

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 21 UP)
Louis Moore, 66, of Adklns, died
Saturday of burns received when
the automobile In which he was
riding suddenly burst into flames
on theJLavernla highway Friday,

Kraua

CROSSREADY

nation, able to do id, to Join ai a
mtanber thU year and ' sopport
America's offlelal Tolontary relief
agency. . ,

Raskin WUlisme, ft dlitlngalslied
ertlst, ii creator'of tbte Ideal

the surie heroine.
1 The roU call for memSers Kill-he

held Noveaher 11 to JO Jete
throagh yokr leeal Chapter. JNIeJp

your Red Crew help ethersby he--
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Tfiiiii ifWg Again;
ChartersPlaneTo Bring His
NewestGalAcrossContinent
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TOMJIY BIANVILtE had" another prospective Wife No., S

when this -- picture 'wasrmadecTlrls'ono was Nina Tlcrson, who has
Deen replaced xroy.

NEW YORK; Octc'SiruP) Toiri- -

my Mahvlllo, .tho QBbcstor Jiclr who
up to this time had .preferred
blondes and old brandy, crifefed n
new phfiao ofhfs tempestuousca-

pagne his new love raven-haire-d

Elinor TroyVtho beauty Jvhoso
fists onco ruffled the handsome
phiz ot Jack Doyle,. Mhe Irish
thrush.

There wcro crcat doincs In the
Manvlllc sulto on the 37th floor of
the Waldorf-Astori- a whither the
squire of bon repos had brought
his new; lovely after abo arrived at
Newark nirpprt Jrom Ctulfornia;;in
a charteredpiano that cost Tommy
$3,000 not 'to mention the money
he epent on orchids, champagne,
automobiles, tips and' long-distan-

tciepnono caus, ..

Tommy, having! spent a. sleepless
night by a telephone waiting; for

CreditDdal
(Coatinlued from rnge 1)

era were scheduled to fly back to
their posts tomorrow.

Meanwhile, high Tnruuh offi-
cials went into a diplomatic
huddle which may have'a

effect on the fate ot
southeasternEurope In the war.
Foreign Minister Sukru Saracog--

Iu, returning: from 'Moscow after
three weeks Nego
tiations for a Turkish-Sovi-et Rus-
sian pact, reported to President
Ismet-Inonuan- the Turkish cab
inet. iHe-sjaV- a them." unofficial
sources salddetaUs'bfRussia'sde
mand that fi thei .Dardanelles ,be
closed to British warships, which
was reported to have caused the
breakdownot negotiations.

Diplomatic observers anxiously
awaited revelationof more details
of the conversation!

Sarncoglualso was able to give
the cabinet first-han-d informa-
tion ot soviet diplomacy In deal-
ing with. Estonia, Latvia, Lithu-
ania andFinland.
Diplomatic observersbelieved the

actionnow to be taken by the Turk
ish government depended upon;

(1) Whether Russiaagreesto re
sume negotiationson the basis of
the original formula by which it
was hoped a Turkish-Russia- n pact
could be concluded:

(2) Whether Russia, under
German pressure,makes a new
effort to-- force n wedge between
Turkey, Britain and France de-
spite the signing of the mutual
assistancepact.

(3) Whether the soviet extendsits
aggressive diplomacy Into' tho
Balkans .by making demands on
Rumania for thoi return of Bea--
saraDia;

() Whether Turkey will renew
her efforts to organize a neutral
Balkan ententewithout Russianap
proval or' with Italy assumingthe
sponsorsnip in Rome.

n,
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his lovo to call sho will be ms
fifth wife, Tommy said today, re"

OcrBlag himself overnight hail bc- -

cbmo somewhat philosophical, lie
waa thinking of tho pastoral life

and heirs for the asbestos heir.
Yesterday he had denied they

would bo married.
It was time, ho remarked today,

for the stork to visit him at his
New Rochellc, N. Y., home.

Elinor, too, ho suggested would
like the pastoral life.

"Oh, sure," agreed the r-

old lovely, "only I want to do my
hiding out In the Stork club.

This all began a couple of months
ago when the lovers quarreled and
Elinor went out to Hollywood to
play minor roles In a couple ot
movier and live with her mother,
Wrs. Elsie Edmonston, formerly of
Washington, D. C-- where Elinor
was born.

For several nights Tommy had
been buring up the long distance
wires, trying to get Elinor. Last
night he called his fourth
Mrs. Marcclle Edwards Manville
Carlisio who was in Hollywood, and
asked for Elinors phone number.
Then called Elinor's home. She was
at a movie. Tommy called the movie
and had herpaged,

'Sweetheart," he said, "you gotta
come back to old Pappy Manville.
fm charteringa plane. You'll have
champagne and orchids for break
fast."

So Elinor, alone, except for the
crew, in the ship, flew
out of the west to her Lochlnvar,
but ho had a tough time waiting
at,Newarkfof ..the plane which was
overdue becauseElinor hadwanted
to .stop at Washington to put on
snqA.maKC-u-p.

Mrs! FrenchWritesAn Ad For

Elrod Furniture
'A visit to Elrod's large, new store whother you go to buy
or Just visit among beautiful suites of furniture from the
.world's best markets is a thrill not to-- be forgotten.

?l visited Elrod's during my school here last year and, al-

though the firm was operating in a much smaller location, a
complete stock of. home furnishings filled the store. So'you
can Imagine tho pleasant,surprisesI got when I arrived to
find this firm-I- n the modernRunnelsStreet location It oc

--t
i cuples; today . . . Everything you can Imagine in dozens of
styles.and price ranges-ifor'a- ny part of the home may be
found here , , , any day In the week.

h
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ers tend 'to bear out' that eerie
sten. If -

i) f
Hats off to youngWayne Ingram,

Cay Hill 4--H club boy who wen
first place with his cotton exhibit
in the club division at tho state.falr
In Dallas. Incidentally, the eoltoh
was bred locally, coming from the
Von Roederfarms Justover ln'Bor--
den county. Thrco communities In ;

this countyuse the breed almostex-- '

cluslvely.

Let's hirhohfour brCafh. This' !

should bo tho .week whena work "

order will be issued on tho High-wuy-N- o.

0 south project. For the
past Bix'y'enrs somethinghas. al-

ways como.up to provcritthtf
communityfrom realizing on-ihl- s

needed Improvement,, and cer-
tainly, obstacles ,

haVo nppcarcd
this time. But It "looks like It "is
In the bagnow. r, h

A concertpd drive is" to bo mnilo .

this week to ralso funds to carry
oh tho Boy Scout program' In tlta
district and council during' tho"
week. Support in this .direction;
may well bo contributions- - from
tho men who arc to tho,menswho.'will be. . ''

,

Possibly no cooks wlil" be mn'do'
overnight through Tho 'Hqrald'
cooking, school this wcekj-.b- ut :,wo- -
men can pick up of new
Ideas. It's getting out of a rut that
counts In cooking and everything
else. .

When Jacklo Vaughn ,sfnc La-me-sa

back, scooped Up ii punt'' and
slipped past the'cntlro Big Spring
team, Jlmmlo (TwelVo PolnlsiEa-so-n

groaned t "That fcuy Just'tan
me out of a deer hunt 'Johnnie
Miller ran him .back Into the ex-

pedition a moment later

They whisper this one In tho
corridors at tho city hall. "An of-

ficial in tho pdllco department
showed up unexpectedly one
night and gave tho radio dis-

patchera good lecture When ho
left, the operator turned'to-th- e

mike and said: "Attention Car
Seven, Officer is
aroundwith his stinger out." But
alas, Officer had Just
crawled Into the patrol car'with
two other police when the call
came In over the car radio.

The lull expected after, the.short
cotton crop Is harvestedmay not
materialize here. For one thing
the oil business has shown a no-

ticeable tendency to revive. For
another, the city is starting and
will start within the next SO days,
around $16,000 in work.- - Other con-

struction Is due to increase.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John II nrown
Telephone t0

S10 Lester Flshei BldR.'

MX
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"Whetiw yqu wantlIhedroom,Uvlnoom.uining.Toom.cr breakfastroom suite,;
stovea, ranges,od piecesfrugs, mattresses,radios or anything else In furniture, I
promutfyou'll find itElrod'a In Nationally advertisedlines'-a- t

. most moaerafc
prices. Avlsit to thlMtore will convince YOU 1 --

'
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GermanArea,
r S I i

Lyf " ,ABUL Oct 21 UP) Military ob--
f servers tonight reported French- it fxeavy oruiiery naa methodically

,, Biicuuu an area 01 zu sauara miles" on the extreme northern sector of
the weqtom front hoping, to drop a
big shell on Herman generalhcad--

A communique describediho fire
As i'harnsslng.'L-- ; ,. "; ""

i From military Information made
.publid In v ParIs, It appeared"that

' .Oejihan gun,positions "forned 'a
rectanglebounded on" the southwest
by"helgbtiratWe"nnIngarr4' Blni

f (fjvo'lrillea "within "aormojllorrl--
tory) and on northeast by",h6ighu
.at JVJncherlngenand fjoarbtfurg1.1'

' Within thlsjrcetangla.lies the
.Cftstlo Thohi(whoro French'acrlal
observershavo reported.the con-
stantcoming and,'going of "officers
and,staff-car- leading to'thd belief
that Germdh!'hca'4q.uartorahave
Yin An ttnfntilfaWA tiiAn J i

, French'reports'IndicatedthVj3oi

lOSmjlllmeterB (about 4.8 Inch'csj
at Nennlngand.Slnzand.six mljes
behind them" batteries of heavier
feuns. J 4

J

J ""A night communique said (3er-rna-

artillery had. begun answe'r-in- g

Fre'nch fire. The Gormnn'bat-erles.hav-q

beenquiet for the past
..few, daysand were apparently riro--

Into entering a 'duel by the
continuedjerench shelling. k

At the end of tho seventh week
of. tho war, tho westernfront situa-
tion was Jlttlp changedfrom tho
beginningof tho conflict when the
French first began occupation of

CHURCH

TODAY!
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I T. W A S ' M 0 C K '..WAR FARE B U f. T H E .".M b D ' I S rIe'A i'tZ, ,lWl in' ir hemrd at
tfor!'?Ife'i5I-a,,wn""- e "tactical resembling campaignsa're Horse will try to de
lend (he fori armed.with VVcappils. Even the mud, ankle-dee- p at this spot, figured In the trianeuV
. SSBS Sam's Iri mtchanlxed mllllary' stren8lh,vas"evldcncedIn a recentarmy order tor 329 high Speed 12-to-n

Germanterritory from which they
later

Tho Frenchwithdrew to positions
from the Mosello river to

tho Rhino which were flrot nut.
lined 129 years ago the
Napolconlo wars by the French
uenerai JJe Mourolllan,

fop 0' the Moroing T You...
...Fronra FavoriteGrocer

i" National Itctall Grocer week Justendingfinds a" follow
x. up on tho Big Spring calendar tho annualFree Cooking School,

M which will be held In tho Municipal Auditorium for three days
beginningMonday ... We urge every housewife to attend this
Interesting,educationalschool. You'll find the timewell spent.

REMEMBER, THAT YOUR

NEEDS YOUR ATTENDANCE
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ONLY CHEVROLET HAS

DUALITY FEATURES

SYNCRO-MES-

SHOCKPROOf

HMnST

IATY
NEW

HRVICI

214 East IWrd
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Lpnlnt'i,l,n.. Pol.nd
exercises being staged. cavalryand Infantry,
troops1

interest tanks.

withdrew.

running

during

Your

perfect

TOO,

VliIUTiTalll

CAME LOVE After three attempts to sail his two-mast- er

from Vineyard Haven, Mass., to Fab-have- Capt. Zebulon Tilton,
72, finally reachedtho mainland.Joining there Mrs. Grace Mc-
Donald, 62, a widow whom he plans to wed. The cap'nexplained:
"The wind was dead againstme." When objection to the wedding
washinted, he said "No one would try to break up a real love."

First again
In modern features . first

again in beauty and lux

ury first again in per
formancewith economy...
first again in driving
ease,riding easeand
safety. first again in high

quality a? low cost among
all cars in Its price rangeI

other cor Hife0
match it 'Htt(No

all-rou- nd IJiJleHPSltf

Only Chevrobt gives
such high quality at
such low cost. . Low
Prices . Low Oper-
ating Costs . .'. Low

Upkeep.

Item1940

CHEVROLET

"Wke You're FfeMttl, Wr$ lUppy"

-- , It t , j ln
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BD
HAS MORE THAN 175

IMPORTANT MODERN

FEATURES

Lorie: StarGht3Trolet, Inci
Ug Sfftaft Ta

HITLER TO RETURN
SLOVAKIAN LANDS

BERUN, Oct SI WP) Adolf Hit
ler today promised Blovakla the
return of territory she lost to Po
land in 1920, 1924 and 1038.

He made theassuranceto Slovak
Minister Ccrnalc, Details will be

worked out through a treaty be-

tween Germany,and tholittle state
standing under the relch's protec
tion, .

Return of the land, known as the
Tcschon area, was regarded in
diplomatic circles as Slovakia's re
ward for fighting with Germany
against Poland.

FISH WITH WATCH
ST. CLOUD, Fla., Oct. 21 UP)

Now comes tho story of a fish that
carried a watch.

Claud Padgett says he caught a
threo pound bass, and found a
lady's 15 jewel wrist watch in its
stomach. Furthermore, nays Pad
gett, when he removed tho watch
It Btarted ticking.

GREEN FELT BLUE
CLEVELAND, Tenn., Oct. 21 UP)

City JudgeJamesF. Corn described
his court sessionas routine, but
colorful.

A patrolman named Groen cited
a motorist namedGreen for pass-
ing a red light. Motorist Green
admitted hefelt bluo as he paid a
$2 fine.

FOR LARGER-TYP-E

ST. LOUIS, Oct 21 UP) City Al
derman, who wears glasses, Intro
duced a bill urging the tqlephono
company to use larger type in tho
directory.

Twelve of the aldermenwho voted
'aye" wear glasses.

Two dissenting voes came from
men who don't wear glasses.

SIDEWALK CHECKERS
WESTERN GROVE. Ark, Oct.

21 UP) Sidewalks In this hamlet of
100 population are now used fd
somethingbesides pedestrian

i They've painted checker boards
on tehm. The game can be played
or kibitzed from tho curb. Sott
drink bottlo tops are used for
checkers.

In the Villa Borghesc, Rome's
largest municipal park, there Is a
clock operated entirely by water
pdwor. The water drops from aJ
fountain and Is caught In a series
of descending cups to provide
mechanicalenergy. '

. PETROLEUM f ., I
Tho Doctors bans but B

H here." M

Schedules, .

Arrive Depan
TAP Trains ICaatbound

No. 2 ...,.,..7i40a. m. 8.00. fi
No. 0 lltlOp-m- . 11.80 pn

TAP Trains Westbound '

Arrive Depart
No. U 0:00p.m. 0:18 p. m
No. 7 .......7:10a.m. 7:40a. m

II uses
Eastbouna

Arrive Depart
.3:03am, 8:10am
6:29 a.m, 0:34 a.m
OiSSajn, ' 9.40 ojd

,3:20pjn. 8:80 p.m
10:40 pjn. 10:45 p.m

., Westbonad 'tI2;05 a.m. r '". 13:18 ojjv
4:00 a.m. ";O0a.m,
9;89ajn.. ' 9.45 a.m
3;BQpjn. rr--. jaiMpja
7:39 p.m.' Hii4Bpm

n 'KorUiboua
0,43 ajn. " 10;00,a.m

.7:45 p.m. 3:40 pan
7:43 p,m. . ' 7;C0 pja

t tS Soatbbouad j . "
i:Sa.m, '-

,
J 7ll8s--

0:30a; ; , 10:30 a.m
tiXpa"' , 3:36pi.'
106pisa, - UiOOpja

S;M iv ea. 8: p. sa--
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i tlSWOjrf.XhorOjaraiOlehtnaita otlthreeMcofdscaxhS!oiieunlt!o't fonr-rword- ai

S, and hvo units', of five recordseach.' mtikln'ir"'n tota otJcIevertnnlts.TJicreare'tnirtyr SJ
eight doublo-faco- d records la thcseclovcriirroups:";. ; ." ."I '- - rk ' 'Hll
J. . - . J . ' 1

Outtstaon!iOi-r- . ..: --v,i.i.i r..,1. - -
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w in specially designed
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UeST10ll avallablot

"....:...

Individual
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, BlSWtSr. xiio first symphony may bo obtainedon and after November Ith.A iijvt
now symphony will bo releasedevery..two weclcs. Tho complete library cannot bo obi ?,tstalned In advancebut only as released(every two weeks). ,

Question:

Answer;

Answer:

Question:

How mayl'obtalh tlie ctectrlo record player?

'Vfhen you have obtained tho complcto library of 10 symphonies (89 ,

records),you may securetho electric, record player on paymontof only S3, which bbe-- a
low the actual cost 'of manufacture. A Symphonic Do X.uxo Record l'lnyc enclosed la

handsomo wnlnut finish cabinet Is nlso availableat specialprice, . ; ;

tjlieSf lOn: can I secure tho record-playe- r In advancer

,.'

"

Yes, at any lime on or after 4th by paying fS. When yoa '
r

havo obtained tho complete library of symphonies, $3 will be returned to you. --"''!;
What orchestrasand conductorsmade recordings?

.

1 "y
;

nSWer: leadingAmerican rhlUiarmonlo and Symphony under the
direction of outstandingconductors. Their was obtained only on condK
Hon that their names bo not used In publicity or advertising. ,

UeSTIOn who Is tho manufacturerof tlie recordsand record playcrsT

i1- -,.

AilSWcii One of the largest mnlcors of records and equipment. No finer ,

recordingsaro nvatlablo nt any price. . ' '

tUeSIOn now canyou sell these complete symphonies nt such low price?)' ' -

Answer: sTaa Af At ttnvli MB? M f iIa stnmnftltm n 41l A ntMAAl A MAMViu vuui IB imii vi HHiivii-iiiu- u assat'aB vt mw uftvvMuuti ot.
symplionio music Lending orchestras and conductors havoc generously waived cuV
royalties and tho manufacturerhas foregone his normal profit In order toiraako'thh. ,
price possible.

thcso

radio

nn'lAtl.tH

QueStlOn: Are thesenew recordlstf" " -

Answer: Yes, these recordingslinvo beenmade especially for. tills by,

leading American Phllharmonio Orchestras.

Question: ,,
MMVIIAMI

purpose
' "f-- '

URaWCI At U10 demonstrationbooth In the lobby of tho Die Soring IIcrald.-.21-

"East Third St, any day, except Sunday, between ni. and Op, m. '

Question: Can I have the recordsmailed or delivered to me?

1

H1SW6r Yes If you pay for packing and postage;full details will bo sent tei
you In reply to your reservation. ,

UeSTlOn will the recordplayer attach to any radio, regardlessof age?

fl&l

3

j

a a
4 ,'

November

v

Orchestras

a

la

.' .'

1

I"

t7:

Jf

10

4

9 '' K

Jfl

nSWer Yes, Uirpugh a specialswitch which can bo Installed, any radio can -
bo oonyerted-lnt-o a radio'phonographwith this recordplayer. Tho record player op-,- .- .' '
crateson AO current. Tlie special switch Is furnished free with the record player. ,', r

"C '

sfUeSTIOn Wint Is the difference'betweenthe regular style recordsand thej
De Luxe rhllharmonlo Transcriptions? . ?--, v

ilGSW6H Both styles of recordsare made from tho same original recordings.'
However, the De Luxe rhllharmonlo Transcription records are tho first pressingsfrota'.
tie mastermold. Tho De Luxe-- recordsare dlsUngulshable by a decorattvo label bear-
ing a life-lik- e portrait of the compbser and come to you In a handsome album., There ''

a specUlIy designed individual album for each group of rhllharmonlo Transcription (recordswhich make up a complete symphony. - v

j

(slUeStlOn:do I have to take all the symphonies?

nSWer No . . . you may secure only as many you desire.

Question:
poser?

Question:
'selected?

Answer:

.v.
Where can I obtain additional symphonies of a particular com--

M
'1

4

nSW6l At any muslo dealer departm'cntflora Only one sym'pljWa iaa
terplece of each ten composers Is available In our muslo appreciation'offer,

How were the ten compositions offered by ,tho Big Spring KeraM

A .. u. - i .V'fnaYfC The ten compositions were selectedby leading'anulo. atbarMa
basis for library musical.recordings for the home.

Yas, ivW y,say mwdrtorga.arwiwiHila iaals4,ii X --u.
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JOHN KIMBROUGH LEADS AGGIES TO20--6 TRIUMPH OVER FROG

THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Tho 40 points the Big Spring high grlddcra conmlpcd ngainst
v Lamesa In Steer Stadium Friday were the moit a local team

lias madealnco November, 1035, when Olio Cordlll and Co. rolled
tip 44 In routing Ed HcnnlrsSweetwater Mustangi . . . Tat Mur-
phy'sdab of the 1038 season made but 44 points In nine games...

Some' obsorvcrs are calling the
current Bovine backfield of John'
ny Miller, Harold Bethel!, D. R.
Gartman,Owen Brummett and, of
course, little Bobby Martin, tbe beat
alnco the great 1031 foursome of
Tack Dennis, Bill Flowers, Howard

saying
Olio
Neel

quartet Cordlll,

Only 18 of the Bovlnes were eligible to play against the
and all of saw action Tho locals should be In

for better shapefor their test with Midland herenext
No seriousInjuries resultedfrom tho weekend Scouts
from San Angelo, Abilene, Midland and Sweetwaterwere In the
standsto watch the Bovlnes roll Harry San Angelo
head mentor, and Larry Prlddy and Adrian Clark, Sweetwater
coaches,wero here The Odessaball club, which stopped hap-
less Friday, was awardeda free trip to Ft. Worth to watch
ASM and Texas Christian mix ...

Jackie Vaughn, who stamped
himself as one of the best in
this sector in his one-ma- n show
against the-- Steers Friday night,
likes golfing far better than foot-
ball. . .He was on the Lamesa Sand
Belt team the past season and has
been stamped as one Of Texas'
better younger mashie wielders. . .

Son Angelo and Big Spring school
'officials discuss the possibility of

. .

. . .
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

finally on

squad

Despite recent of a mate, the Forsan
season . . . The Buffs met a body and

to continue playing . . . Brady Nix, Forsan
wing In Garrett who moving to ...

a cinch to on District 128 all star team ...
Jack Cram, Texas university's

amazing little backwho may reap
honors

In ,thls, his sophomore year, Is
leading the circuit's ball carriers,

to unofficial averages
released recently by H. B. McEI-ro-y,

A. and M. statistician...
Cratn bad, before Saturday's

lot..

probably

gridders
complete

Tennlson, Levelland

conference

according

Ben Daniel, one the city's better known
complied strikes an In tacking score

In a match at Cosodena alleys recently . . . Flaying
with Shirley Bat Ramsey, Ben rolled consecutive
games bcter . . . The came in second . . .
Ben's remarkablemartr waa highest ever scored the

. . . J. Loper perfect seasonwhllo
Harry Hoeckendorff earlier this . . . Bill Stelneckc,
who took a House of basketballteam to Forsanlast season

play all-st- aggregation has beenreadmitted
baseball and will maangeJacksonville. season

. . suspended In with Pitts-
burgh "...

PinPANTHERSARE UPSET

BY DUQUESNE GRIDDERS
By FRANKLIN BANKEB

' PITTSBURGH, Oct. 21 UP) Grid- -

Iron history repeatedhere to-

day little Duquesne univer-

sity's giant killers trounced
University of Pittsburgh's Golden

'"Panthers 21-1-3 topple Pan-
thers'from the top position of

' nation's might.
Tho plucky Duquesne Dukes

from, the bluffs high
downtown "Golden Triangle" spoil-
ed tbe Panthers'undefeatedrecord

' In game reminiscentof their 1936
struggle.

Flaying In pelting rain andgum-
my mud, Duquesno that year

7-- It rained today, too,
but only in showers, and sun
chono the end of first quar-
ter as (he regularstrotted
to the bench with what appeared
a safe 13--0 lead.

Coach Charley Bowser then sent
In his and in the final
eeconds.ofthe first half the heads
up Dukps scored a touchdown by
cashingin on a poor Panther kick.

Tho line Panthers returned
in the second half but tbe third
quarter a standoff and thenIn
tiio final dit happened.
Dick Casslano fumbled on his own

i! line and thebail shot up In
the air, nestled In the arms of Du-
quesno end Jobn Yaclna, who
s;rcakcd over the goal line

proved to be the tying point.
Rokisky kicked tho extra

from placement And that
enough to beat the Bowser boys.
I he Dukes scored again near the
Mo of the gomo on a long pass,
Ahwseh to Roklsky.

On the basis of statistics, the
gamewaa fairly even, both teams
i cording eight first downs. Pitt
bad the edge In ground gaining.
moving" yards from scrimmage

a Ut DwaueMje's H8, while Pitt's
Jgbt completed passes were good

for 70 'yards' and Duquesne's com-(Jetto-

netted 65.

GOPHERSLOSE
TO OHiOTATE,

MWNsUPOLIS., Oct UP) --
OUof roaring Buckeyes
rttohrl tfesa touchdown passea
oigr and than resisteda Minnesota
MR'aarw anve wt ncuea one

boom ana Just Kissed)another to
topey turvy game 23 tora IfcOOO fane

Three maim, me aoiaen

'WMm

I drove w wo
and Omt's feur-yar-d line

taw mlnotss io play. On that
Mlaaatotawas oaugni noia-

iHSbLj,

wSja aw

aesaereieiy

mtHUssaw ywras. on tbe
,. fpwrth down. JoeJKeratk

-a aMwuma wm
(wok tft eaNr bar of
a Mf (JMffm Meit

mm the

ttaajaMSsaay""$

t ' --S '

Schwarzcnbach and OscarHeblson
and that's a .The '34
secondary of Cordlll, Bob Flow
ers, George and Leo Haro
wasn't exactly slouchy. And that
'35 Sam Flowers,
Woodrow Coots and Jimmy Ford
could accomplish many things. ..

them
week

battle

Taylor,

Ablleno

backs

'reserves
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TarheelsRally
lolrcSin lie

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21 UP)

M

The North Carolina Tarheels, who

didn't know when they were beat
en, came sweeping irom oenina in
the final quarter here today to
score two touchdowns through the
air and tie Tulane, 14 to 14, in a
game fun of wild thrills for 34,000

spectators..
Both teams are undefeatedthis

season.
With Just 40 seconds to play, the

fighting Tarheels made a valiant
effort for victory with a field goal,

but Harry Dunkle delayed on .his
line and North Carolina

took active yard penaltyfor delay
ing-- the game. His kick that fol
lowed was wide.

The-- teams fought It out to a
scoreless tie at half time although
tho constantly threatening Caro-
linians had taken tho boll down
close enough for two unsuccessful
tries at field goals from placement

Tulane smeared the Tarheels'
passingattack in that period but
after Tulano had scored in the
third and again In the early fourth
on power drives, Jim (Sweet) La-

Lonne opened up with an amazing
passingattack againsta crumbling
aerial defense andc swept to two
touchdowns
minutes.

in less than five

Ping-Pon-g Tourney
To Begin Monday

The country club's ping-pon-g

tournament,first of Its kind to be
conducted here, opens at the club
house Monday evening and con-

tinues throughoutthe week.
Trophieswill be offered to cham

pions In mens singles and doubles,
women's singles and doubles and
mrxed doubles nlav.

Entrance fee la 31 to all singles
playersand DO cents toeachmem
ber of a doubles team.

CENTENARY STOPPED

TULSA. Okla.. Oct 2l UP)
Tulsa's, QAden Hurricane used the
creaks today to aeieat tbeuentie-ms-n

from Centenary, 15 to 7, In
Indian summerweather.

Tulsa went aheadin the third pe
rlod on Marshall Dennis'kick from
ajaeementfor three points from
tbe 18. In tne'fdurth Richard, llor-g- n

of the Hurricane intercepted
la aasaaaCeflteaa.ry's41 and. rased
onwritr aut Bonus ate.--
tovar XoV tin Mats wn

HflskersRoutBears;TexasCops,1443
Navy Toppled
By Ramblers,
14To7

CLEVELAND. Oct 31 UP)
Notre Domo'a llghtnlng-fas-t backs,
aided by a horde of fine blocking
linemen, tiptoed their way to two
touchdowns today to beat a stub
born wavy team it to 7
beforo 81,104 screamingfans who
Jammed Cleveland stadium.

Tho SouthBend Irish struck pay
dirt on tho first play of the accond
period. Ben Sheridan of Havana,
III. third string back, ripped off a

rd run around right end the
first time be had his handson the
ball.

The second Notre Dome score
camo In tho third period on a 04--
yard march climaxed by Substitute
Fullback Milt Plepul'a one Inch
plunge over center.

The midshipmen, checkmated
on the ground, took to tbe air
with a desperntopassingattack
on the final period and clicked
for a rd touchdown on aa
aerial from red haired Bob Leon-
ard, substitute halfback,to tur-

nout" Whitehead, another sub
halfback.Whiteheadtook the rd

heaveon the Irish 80, out-race- d

two Notre Darnersto the
goal line, and then kicked the
extra point
The Navy thrilled the giant

crowd with its last period flurry
by completing seven of 11 passes,
but following the Middle touchdown
the Irish dug In, took the ball and
marched64 yards to tho Navy 10--
yard line wherethe final gunhalted
teem.

Notro Dame registered 22 first
downs to Navy's 6, piling up 419
yards from scrlmmago to 159 for
tbe Middies. All of the Notre Dame
yardagecame through rushing. The
lnsn railed to complete a pass in
seven tries, while the Navy gained
only 33 yards by rushing and 122
throughthe air lanes.

MINERS CLOUT
WICHITA, 14--0

EL PASO, Oct 21 UP) The Texas
coiiege oi Mines touay swept to a
14--0 victory over the University of
wieni la.

Halfback Mike Maroa led the at
tack that saw the two touchdowns
pushed over in the second quarter.

The first score came after Maros
had intercepteda pass on his own
20. and the Texanshad worked the
ball down field, on a long pass to
the Wichita 21. Telford scored on
a pass from Ken Hclneman and
Heinemankicked goal

Maros Intercepted another pass
after the kickoff and raced55 yards
for the score. Halfback BUI Shoop--
man kicked the extra point

Shirley Robbins
Lone B'Springer
In Title Flight

FORSAN, Oct 21 Championship
firing In Forsan's invitational golf
tournament will begin at the OH

Field course near here at 9:15

o'clock this morning.
Three .Forsan stick wielders

Guy Ralncy, J. E. Gardnerand W.
A. Foster are in the selectcircle
of eight (

First round palilngs will pit
Ralncy against Shirley Robbins,

N. G. imiard,Big Spring, cap-
tured first prize" In the putting
tournament conducted in on

with the Vonun Invita-
tional golf tournamentat tiio Oil
Field course Saturday afternoon.

Big Spring, and Gardener against
W. A. Jeffie, Goldsmith, in lower
flight play andFosteragainst Mike
Hazel, Odessa, In the upper
bracket

The other first round duel will
find C J. Patrick, Goldsmith, col
liding with W. W. Barker, Midland.

First roundand semifinal match
es are scheduled for nine holes and
tho finals for 18 holes.

The tournament committee will
serve a-- f ree barbecue to all entrants
at noon in Ross City,

Fairings In other flights and
their starting time:

First Flight
(0 a. m.)

C. L. Rowe, Big Spring, vs. W.
D. Quails, Forsan.

Bernard Lamun, Big Spring, vs,
B, T. Cardwell, Big Spring.

Dan Yarbro, Forsan, vs. Paul
Johnson, Forsan.

Burt Loper, Forsan, vs. L. B.
Barber.

Second Plight
(8:45 a, m.)

Woodrow Scudday, Forsan, vs,
Louis Heuvel, Forsan,

Neel Barnaby, Big .Spring,vs.
Tom cook--

, Big Spring.
CUo Wilson, Forsan, vs, Cecil

Williams, Chalk,
O. F, Fainter, Forsa, vs. E. N,

Conley. Chalk. ,

Third night
B:W a. m.) ,

It L. White, ,Fors&B, vs. Oscar
Cosby, Iatan.

Carl Cunningham, Forsan, vs.
Bab Quails, Faraaa.

Karvsy Wwith, Foraaa, vs, Feif
tH Tlaeieft Cbalk,

TAKE TO AIR TO

STOPSTUBBORN

WACO ELEVEN
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

XTNCOLN, Neb;, Oct 81 CD-Neb-raska

Tolled est a barrel of
might la tho person of pudgy
Hermlo Bohrig todayand blasted
tho formerly unHemkhedBaylor
Bears of Texas Into tho ranks of
tho defeated,,SO to O'ln aa Inter-sectio- nal

contest today.
The Hunkers,who had sassedbut

twice In their two provlous vic-
tories, filled tho air so full of foot
balls for a few1 minutesin the third
quarter the 27,000 spectatorscould
scarcelysee across tho field, with
Rohrlg doingall tho tossing.

Ho tossedbothpasseswhich Ray
mond Frochaskacaught In tho end
zono for touchdowns in the third
quarter and addedthe extra points
on both. He was denied a third
tally when he took a lateral from
Roy Petsch In the secondperiod
and hurled to RobertLudwlck, who
stumbledaaho reachedfor the ball.

Twice la Third
Rohrlg let go the first time from

the rd lino to Prochaskawho
waa alone in the end zone. His
Becond touchdown aerial gained
only four yardsbut was more spec
tacular, the receiver taking the
ball on his knees surrounded by
Bears. Both weremadein tho first
eight minutes after the rest period.

Rohrlg didnt start becauseof
an injury suffereda week ago. That
switch Kavo Harry (Hlpplty) Hopp
a chanceto star In the manufac
ture of the first touchdown.

After being held without a coin
In their first three plays, Nebraska
marched 45 yards to the pay-of- f
station in tho next five.

A lateral-forwar-d gained16 yards
and Vlke Francis blastedhis way
for 10 moro but Hopp bouncedthe
final yards with virtually every one
of the Bayloritcs touching him In
we short sprint

Baylor, with Jock Wilson spend
ing most of the day on the bench.
presenteda potent line which twice
broke through to black Nebraska
punts.Wilson handledthe ball only
four times and was thrown for
losses totalling 18 yards.

CenterBob Nelson did a terrific
Job of hacking up tho Baylor line
until ne suffered nn arm Injury In
the third period.

James Wlttand Malcolm Lidcr
took up the offensive harden for
the Bears when Wilson was kent
on the bench in a protectivemove.
Tbe Kemp Junior gained almost
wree yards every time he crashed
into theNebraskaforward wall.

PRINCETON WINS. 14--7

.NEW YORK, Oct 21 UP) Dave
Allerdlce whipped his Princeton
Tigers Into a fury with a slim; shot
passingexhibition todayand storm-
ed over the Columbia Lions 14 to
7 before a crowd of 30.000.

FORSAN TOURNEY
ON TAP TODAY

Murlan Smith, Big Spring, vs. N.
G, Hlllard, Big Spring.

h Flight
(8:15 a. m.)

Plerson Morgan, Forsan, vs. M.
C DUbrow, Forsan.

- Brady Nix, Forsan, vs. D. M.
Bardwell, Forsan.

H. D. McElreath, Forsan, '
Hugh McNeal, Odessa.

Red Womack, Big Spring, vs. A.
B. Chalk, Chalk.

Fifth
(8 a. m.) .

JunesGardner, Forsan, vs. Ray--
ford Llles, Forsan.

Blacky Hlnes, Forsan, vs. C J.
Lamb, Forsan.

Tom Yarbro, Forsan, vs. H. W.
Big Spring.

F. D. Lewis, Forsan,vs. Ott Grif
fith, Forsan.

Flight

Smith,

Sixth Flight
(7:45 a. m.)

Hern Noe, Foiean, vs. J. Shell
Carter, Big Spring.

Laurenco Robinson, Big Spring,
vs. Jexf Pike, Forsan.

Bill Conger, Forsan, vs. Foster
Herman, Forsan.

D. L. Boyd, Goldsmith, vs. F,
Camp, Forsan.

Seventh Flight
(7:30 a. m.

C. J. Reed, Forsan,vs. Sam Rust
fcxirsan. -

O. C, Hart, Big Spring, vs. O. P.
Slater, Midland.

Harry Miller, Forsan, vs. Frank
Skiles, Forsan.

Julius Gault, Forsan, vs. E. L.
Coleman, Iatan.

CoahomaWins

FirstGame

Of Season -
- COAHOMA, Oct 21--bT a Hays'

Coahoma Bulldogs coped, their
first football garno of the season
here Friday afternoon by upset
ting the Garner Htll-Bllllc- 41-1- 8.

Paced bv a snaedv X''r TYmn
who scored three touchdowns, thn
Coahomans dominated . the play
from tho start. Thev led. 204. at
nau time.

Wavna Munroriev dashed unrnn
60 yards for- - a .Coahoma nrnrpn
early in the third period.

.Donald Allrcd scored two of the
Garner touchdowns.

BearkatsGain
36-1-4 Victory

GARDEN. CTTT, Oct. 21 Garden
City defeated Water Valley here
Friday afternoon In a six-ma- n

football game, 36 to 14, In a Dis-
trict 12 tilt Cox andMcdlln scored
In the first quarter for Garden
City. Swindell scored two and Cox
ono far Garden City In tho last
half. Blanton 'and Smith counted
for Water Valley. ,

d

MOORE CAGERS
COPPROM CHALK

MOORE, Oct 21 Moore school
Junior boys' basketball team dccl--
sioncd the Chalk Junior club, 21--

In a gome at the Mooro gym Fri-
day evening.

George Brown pacedhis team In
scoring with five field goals while
a mate, .Norman Newton, counted
six points. Kennedy was Chalk's
leadingscorer with four points.

The Moore sub-Juni-or squad
turned back the Chalk reserves,
15--u, in an added feature.

Tho Moore squads will meet
Sterling City next Friday.

SOONERSROLL
OVER KANSANS

NORMAN. Okku Oct 21 Iff)
Oklahoma's football powerhouse--,
with scooterBeryl Clark In the
drivers seat, rolled over a weaker
but stubborn Kannaa team for a 27
tol,r"vlctory before 20,000' ""Dads
Day" fans hero today to launch the
defenseof the Big Six title which
the Sooners won for tho first time
last year.

Clark, fast as a greyhoundand
not mucb bigger, sparkedtho Soon'
ers rd drive to a first period
touchdown, scored one more himself
and passed to a third, but he was
not alone In catching the fancy of
tne ions.

Widcats Trounce
Wisconsin,13-- 7

EVANSTON, 111, Oct 21 UP)
A Northwestern team that failed to
score a singlo point in two games
this seasonsuddenly cams to life
today to conquerWisconsin 13 to 7
before 40,000.

After Wisconsin scbrcd a touch
down in the first four minutes of
tho game, the Wildcats came from
behln dand waged a magnificent
battle. Young Bill De Correvont,
the toussledhaired backfield star,
provided a thrill when he broke
away for a gallop, darting
and running through the entire
Badger team only to turn around
after he crossed tho goal line to
learn that his thrilling run bad
been nullified by a penalty on
Northwestern for clipping. Jack
Ryan, going to De Correvont'a aid,
knocked the Wisconsin defense
man down from behind.

PennStateLoses
To Cornell, 47--0

ITHACA, N. Y., Oct 21 UP)

Cornell's big team, amazingly rich
In reserves, took a giant stride to-
ward the easternfootball champion-
ship today as it administered a
brutal beating to Penn State, 47
to 0.

Entering the contest only a
slight favorite, tho Big Red poured
on tho power to bury the Nittany
Lions under seven touchdowns, at
least one in each period, and out-
classed their adversariesevery min-
ute of tho muddy way.

CHAIN RACES

61 YARDS TO

TURN TIDE
By RAYNEUMANr

AUSTIN1, Octf UrMCwlnklo
teed! Jack Cratn, University of
Texas sophomore,-- amaslBgly
ripped off a 59th minute rd

gallop andbooted tho extra point
hero today to give th,o embattled
Loaghomsa 14-- triumph over

Arkansas aggregation la
tho Steers' first Southwest con-
ferencedash,
Texas apparently had lost tho

garno when the tow-heade-d, 165--
pound youngster,who hod act the
stage for tho Longhqrhs' first
marker with an 80-ya- scamper.
fought his way .through tho bulky
Razorbackline, twistedandsquirm
ed throughseveraltacklers,was all
but stopped Bovoral times but
finally broko loose and outran the
secondaryto score.

sixteen thousandspectatorswent
wild and crowd poured
onto tho field after the "Nocona
Nugget",calmly kicked the winning
point from placement After the
field was cleared, time was left
only for Texas' kickoff and ono
Arkansasplay,which was smeared.

Superior
Besides Craln, Texashad little to

brag on with' the exceptionof an
unquenchable fighting spirit
Throughout, the husky lads from
tho Ozarks held the lighter Steers
In check. Tho Arkonsana cornedv
their touchdowns the hard way,
Kay Eakin, Floyd Lyon andseveral
wingmen repeatedlysloshing their
way through a sturdy Texas de
fense

Hogs

Statistics revealed tho Razor-back-s
made 21 first downs to the

Longhorns four, gained 283 yards
on tho ground to tho Steers' 64,
and62 overheadto their oononents'
76. Craln's first spectacular run
figured In Texas' kick returns; giv-
ing the Longhorns151 yards to the
roriccra' OL

Tho red clad Arkansans lost
little time after the gameopened
to run over their first score. They
received tho kickoff and a few
plays later a pass, Kay Eakin,
vbq Kaxorbocics' brilliant triple
threater, to Wlngmon Maurice
Brltt, carried the ball 28 yards to
Texas'43.
A deceptive lateral, Eokln to

Lyon, got nearly 10 and a plunge
by Ray Colo addedan-
other three.Eakin then cracked the
Steer line and.was hauleddown on
tne Longhorn &

Kick Is Wide
to Eakin who

startedto The right, reversedhis
field, sidestepped several would be
tacklers and ran over the goal line
standing pp.. Walter Hamberg's
try for poln by placement kick
was wild.

ThdrRazorbacka'final touchdown
drlvo started late In the third per--
uu ncr uuoacK K. B. Patrick

of Texashad booted out of bounds
on tne Arkansas35.

Ralph Atwood. whose scat Tun.
nlng figured in tho Porkers' prodig
ious ground gaining, picked up
seven aroundend. Eakin and Estes
McDonlel, a back, worked the ball
to lexas'41. An unnecessaryrouch
ncss penalty against Texas early in
the final period gave the Razor-back-s

the ball on the Steer 22. An
end around play with CNcil Adams
carrying, lost a yard. Then .Walter
Hambergcrashedthrough for four.

Eakin faked a pass and bucked
through to the Texas 10 and an
aerial failed. Atwood broke wide
around end and was forced out on
the Texas one. The next nlav.
Eakin plunged, fought and finally
scrambled his way over the line.
Milton Slmlngton, whoso play at
guard scintillated, placeklcked the
point

Local Poloists
InvadeLamesa

The Big Spring polo team, which
has beenworking out here for the
past two weeks, invade Lamesato
day for an afternoon exhibition
match with the strong LamesaAll- -

Stars.
Flayers expected to makethe trip

are Dr. M. rl. Bennett, L,owls nix;
Ray Lawrence, Sonny Edwards,E.
P. Driver, Pat Patterson, Lloyd
Wasson, Lane Hudson, Dr. W. B.
Hardy and Gcorgo Lynn Brown.

Several membersof tho Lamesa
team came to Big Spring last Sun-da-v

to civo Instruction to local
players In their early drills. '

SMU In Impressive16--0 Win
DALLAS, Oct 21 CD SouthernMethodist University burled the Golden Avalanche of Marquette

University 104 heretodayIn a gameof glittering runs and long passes all on the side of the victors.
auvqueueaoneasowas impoient uie Avaiancnexouea to maito a first down and netted only 23

yards from rushing and passing with a stubborn line, that gave grudgingly the only reasontho score
waa no higher. N

Bob Belvllle led tbe scoringparadewith a touohdown and field goal with Wally Bearden ringing
up the other Methodist counter, Sanderskicked one point after touchdown.

TflM mntff fi1nvft Iti ailflln., Ii.nf It .v mwmi.m, ..w mttf rw,H. ... W.M....J, .... . .MUM..
d 00 degreesjutd tho sua waa blazing wasa featureof (he state fair drawing 8,500 fans., It wound up
me jaiersecuozuuscucyiue xor ine Mustangs waonvo weeua uence drive into the conferencecampaign
with six tough opponents ahead.

Tho Methodists rolled up 15 first downs and netted '80 yards,running and passingwhile doing it
The Mustangsplayed without the services of Preston Johnston,their sensationalsophomore. Johnston
went out of the game early in the first quarter with, a bruised hip but he wasn't missed, with Belvllle,
Jehay Clement, Gerald Oeise and DandyDick Miller' running the Marquetteends and tacklesdhay,

BeTriUeY teuehdowawas tbe of the game, the Mustangtailback storming 03 yards,
far (he score. Hk gaHep was a'neat eutbaekever tackle with the runner sladtaa; a half dotea would
be taeklers lakki geahvarddash.

Theseensameabeatmidway ex Ilia sewnd perlod, following aa exchangeof paata la which the
Mustangsgateed Mm ball ea their M. ClesMat, aconiliteatgalas aW day, meed around Utt ead far
It. BelvMCs eatbaekte'tbc kht eaughtWunateUeJMfwted and the difansa M lt bf )
Ualsal ttaV - -- .1 Af. m- - fc iiiirailllsissssP"rsBl Mf JVH: vl s ssBBsWBBsaj W I"s7 HPWWpBBBry
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CoHatserIn -

95-Ya-
rd Run

ForCounter
t FarmersCompletely

Outclass Dcfcnd
ing Champions

By FELIX BrMcKNlOnT v

FOfcT? WORTH,. Oct 21
(AP) Power seepine from
its overy thrust, unbeaten
TexasA. arid M., rnmbled on
today with a jinx-breakin- g,

2--6, rout of i tho battered
shell of once mighty Texas
Christian.

Canned aroundJarrln' JohnKim- -

brough, a hulkingson of the West
Texascow country,the Aggies over-
powered and outclassed the ghost
of'Iaat year's great Christian team

further weighteddown today with
injuries to Its key men.

Fullback Klmbrougb, the legs
bearing bis 210 pounds encased in
bulky splints, splinteredeverything
In sight to break down Christian
resistanceand then watched fleet
Bill Conatser amble 05 yards for
tho clinching touchdown through a
dog-tlrc- d enemy deep in tho final
period.

It was the Aggies' seconam-am-

over Texas Christian In 15
yearsand the first on FortWorth
soil since 1010. For Texas Chris-
tian, a.meek foe today with Its
crippled offensive starssitting on
tho bench In civilian clothes, it
was the fourth straight licking.
Shackledby a rugged Aggie line,

Texas Christian gained only 28
yardsnet on runsand60 yardswith
Its renownedpassing game. Its total
gains for the day numbered only
88 yards, as compared to the Ag-

gies' 270. First downs stood IS and3.
Score Early

The ChristiansBcored In the first
two minutesof the ball game after
Bnatching-a- n Aggie fumble down on
the 28 stripe, but the minute the
Aggies laid their handson the ball
for the first time it was plain they
meant business.

Klmbrough, a driving, butting
fullback with plenty

of speed, started moving and final
ly picked up 84 yards for the day.

Sophomore Derace Moser, a fear-
ed runner, chipped In 51 more on
sweeps.The T.CU. line leaked bad-
ly but held np In the clinches to
ward off the Aggies' real drive un
til the second half.

It waa 6--6 at half-tim-e, but the
Cadets marchedon In the third
period.Down on the Aggie 26 af-
ter End Durwood Horner had
raced 60 yardswith an intercep-
tion, tho Christians lost control
when Moser Intercepteda pass
and. latexaled to Blmhrough, tho
big man lumbering 25 yards to
the Agglo 40.
Klmbrough, Walemon Price and

Moser powered outside the tackles
to the T.CU. 13 and Moser skirted
right end for the score. BUI Audlsh
added tbe point

The crippled Christians weren't
through, however. They bobbed up
on the Aggie 33 after a punt ex-
change but Cowart'8 long pass
down to the five was pulled down
by Conatser. He shook off a
couple of tacklers, dropped in be
hind great blocking to mtdffeld,
then hurried on to complete a 95--

yard scoring jaunt
AIR GAME SUCCEEDS

BATON ROUGE, Oct 21 UD
LouisianaState found the Loyola
forward wall too stubborn to-
night and turned to its famed
aerial game for a hard-wo- n 204
victory over the New Orleans
eleven. Some 10,000 funs watched
tho game that started off list-
lessly but ended in a thrilling
scoringplay.

Team Standing
G. W.

Pabst Beer 18 12
Douglass 18 W
Millers Beer 18 10
Grand Prize 18 0
R4R Theatres.... 18 8
Progor Beer 18 5

Classic Bowling League
Millers Beer

Albertson 170 163 146479
Richards 161 165 203529
Petslck 1M 153 157 504
Copo 169 137 150450
Hoeckendorff. 169 188 189 626

863
Prager Bee-r-

Lacy 184
Lester 163
Morgan 155
Million 165
Ramsey 192

839
R&R Theatres-Whe-eler

202
5ack 185
Vaughn 147
Plerson 179
Graalman 169

883
Douglass Hotel

LeBleu 136
J. Smith ..189
Howie 19$
Ely 107
Douglass 187

umutt rnn ueer

its
ayS

8452534

169

,107

152

182

L.

6
8
8
0

10
13

.

,,

806

191
170
134
202

165454

875 8252559

109
105

193
156

8682611

147

204
160

177 552
611

148 515

102
127 467
188 533
182 554
200

860

172455
184625

167483

8092610

Mounts
Eoson .,.. 171 181040
Davis ...7.,... 104515
Brjmberry '158
Loper m 214--3- 00

Safest Bee-r-
Wee.,,,.,,;,,,

MM"M ?Q

8l7 0042610

178

Pet
.666
.553

.555

.500

.422
571

169

166 627

513

525

145 847

231 600

867 838

160 137 202 508
188
191 100

..,, 285 213 606
199 610

808

214 17S-..-654

172 m

Courtney In
Late Rally '

To Triumphf
STERLmo crnr. Oct ai

Courtnoy's Eagles" clicked In the
fourth 'period to decision tho Ster-
ling City Eagles, 12--6, in an excit-
ing; District 12 six-ma- n grid garrio
hero Friday attornoo

Bill Plnltstont,scoredr tho, -- two
touchdowns lrt tho final quarter
that ffavo tho league leadors their
victory. u

Qreono-lope- d over for the Ster-
ling tally on tho final ploy of the
second quarter. Tho-whistl-e sound-
ed whllo tho iplay started on tho
four-yar-d lino. H

Courtnev mnda alx first rtnwn
and four penotrationato Sterling's
five1 renewalsana ono penetration.
Robnott'screw rolled up a total of
167 yards on running plays to 132
for tho opposition.-- - '

Score by quarters:
Sterling City .... 0' 0 0 '0 0
Courtney 0 0 0 1212
Starting lineups: v.

Sterling City Mills, le; Hall, c:
Clark, re; Broome, qb; Greene, hb;
and Rhodln, fb.

Courtney Graham, le: Cox, e:
Jones,re; Kelly, qb; Lewis, hb'; and
Schuclke, fb.

SamHouston

UpsetsRice
HOUSTON, Oct 31 (JW-fT- he

Sam Houston Teachers rocked
the Rice Owls with adevastating
offensive In the fourth period and
won 0--8, in. a stunning upset to-

night Tho Teacherspassedfor
one score, kickeda field goal, and
donated Bice a safety to keep
their margin safe.
The fourth period offensive

bowled over the Owls, for the
Teachers story book victory over
a team the expertshad figured be-
fore the season started as the po-

tential conference flag waver.
That was tho unvarnished ver-

sion of the game, but It doesn't
begin to tell tho brilliant batUe the
Teachersput up to do the impos-
sible.

Twice In the first period they
beat back the heavier Owls when'tho enemy was breathing hard
down about the line. All
through the first half Sam Hous-
ton's warriors were on the defen-
sive they never got past the Rice

line.
They were working desperately,

to "keep down the score. About
midway of the second period Don
Suman, sophomore halfback, had
blazed 40 yards off left end to put
the Owls ahead,.C-0-.

Keep Plugging
But the Teacherskept plugging,

andafter the rest period they canll
out with new life and kicked the
Rice birds with a spectacular

drive that just foiled, of a
touchdown. Starting from the 5,
they passed and ran to the 17 be-

fore the Owls could collect their
wits and defense.

Tho fourth period was a gem,
with threescorlng.playsand a wild
sequence of events compressed Into

Starting from their 34, the
Teachers, with Bob Barfleld and
Cullen Barnett passing and run-
ning, went to the eight-yar- d line,
where Barfleld pitched to Clarke
Tippcn, rangyendyfora touchdown.

WINS FIRST GAME
BERKELEY, Calif.. Oct 21 UP)

University of California scored its
first football victory in four starts
today with a 13 to 7 win over Wash-
ington State colleca In a Pacific
Coast conference game.

Standings BOWLING Averages
Myers , 232 235
Daniels 166 107
Hall 160 159

880 984
Pabst Beer

West .I.. 18
Hall 18
Daniels 18
Meyers 18
Hays 15

Millers Beer
Hoeckendorff 18
Richards 18
Petslck 18
Cope , 16
Woods 12
Albertson 15
Tidwell "3

Prager Bee-r-
Lacy is
Morgan 18
Ramsey t. 18
H. Hoeckendorff.... 6
Million 10
Lester .,.'... 8

R&R Theatre-s-
Vaughn IB
Graalman 15
Wheeler ,. isOgden 8
Plerson ..,, 16.
Zack ....,, n'
Eastburn s j

Douglass Hotel-Doug- lass

18
JfB'ou 18
Howze isEly i8
Smith ,, is

Grand Prize Beer. .
Loper ,.', jB
Kounta ,.,..., 15
Brlmberry ,.,,,..i... 16
L. Smith k
Davis ,,,,,,,,,v 17
Eason isHigh five averieceji

8K.:::::::n:

157 024

166 529-10-

515

8632733

176
185
187
176
173

3173
3323
3369
3187

2600

181 3260

179 .3215
170 3170
168 2694
188 1998
161, 2413
102 459

175
172
170
160

2620
3118
3069
1009

163 '1629
161 1290

181 2722
182-272- 9

173 '312J
170 028
160,
162

102
178
173
170

2792
2270

8465
3107
3109

168 , 3083

100 2647
183
180
169
188
161

2739
2679

844
2882
2808

192

.190
owiieU' 17.,.... 1 1 &K
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Gain17th

StraightWin
BeforeiO,000

Bullcr Dashes56
i - xnrus ijor in

Early Score
By KENNETH GREGORY-- ..-- ,

ICNOXVIIJuB, TehrtfOct.
SEt-- (AP) The'Boldcn-BMr-t
Volunteers of Tenneseec.dis?
.playing theJ precision .and
power of a greatfootball, ma--

- overwhelmed Ala
bama'sCrimson Tidor21 to 0

l;2if(AP) The golden-hrirte-d

,to :t40,000. .'
., It.waa'Tcnneasec-- ,17th,consectt-tlv- e

gridiron triumph. iTewwere
accomplished With Buch'ancxhlbt--

- tlon oi power-- ana1,speed ,tnat
Swhictj, ' bloated, a robust Alabama
tcam 'that had rcmbyed Fordham

'
- from tho naUonalspotlight.
. i A grcat'harqof the glory-wa- s

handed to a mite a substitute
,A- - Sbphomorb'Johnny But- -

,4ierwno.nroKo. upa auci oi punts
to :raco yaras lormoursi toucn-"down- ."

j KThat?great second quarter run" ,6 tho d; "scat" back broke
'tf '

, the 'Jcd.iondjthentjthe'Volunteers,
' u: defending.thamplons of the South--
V' eastern.Conference,roaredon to a

"' .of touchdowns lit the final
Period.'

'" fTeanesseonadeVoa'sustained
.'driveafor its scores.After But--

. ':Jse&--

4 . ,4.Mi-T- r
" t yti. .

IF By the.AMOciatcdl Press

'",buque3UO M, 'Pittsburgh IS.
''Dartmouth "14, Lafayette a

, " Princeton 14," Columbia 7.
..Pennsylvania22, Harvard T.

CfJJTO Tech a
,y vP'Holy.-Cros-a 20, Brown 0.

g,, JCornell" 47, Perm State a
vYale,20, Army 16.

l,' Colgato,31, St. Lawrencea
:;- -

of

iuttiwuiuui , Auuum u.
nuigcrszs, maryiana u.

U 13, Upsala 3.
Boston College 10, Temple 0.
Oathollc IT W. Va. Wesleyan0

1 ''ipleorgetownlai Bucknell 7.
a. Lehigh 22, Buffalo 0.

, . WJk Ij 0, West Virginia 0.
Worcester Tech 17, Norwich 0.

,:Sffarthmoro 14. Drexel ;a '' - e"& mo, pmio.
,, . , Northwestern 0, Tufts 0 (tie).

! "l Union 19, Vermont 6".

' -

- i1'

as

ou

SusquehannaJ4, CCNY 0.
Rhode Island 23, Mass. State SO.

HOD-WES- T

v'i'-xNotr- a Dame If, Navy 7.

,OhIo,Stato2Z, Mlnesota 20.
Illinois ft. J''-g- n. Indiana 7,

iKT ".Northwestern 13, Wisconsin 7.
. "',' FurduoSO, Michigan State 7.

. cMlchlgan 85, Chicago 0.
-.- Nebraska20, Baylor 0.

.:

:

Ki

60.

21, N. Carqllna State 6,
Drake 7, Iowa State 0.
Missouri 0, State 7.
Okla. A&M 27, Washburn 6.

SOTJTH-Georg-ta

Tech 14, Vanderbllt' 0.
Kentucky 13". Georeia6.

fhi'i- - "; Tennessee 21, Alabama 0.
, " ' Mississippi 42, St Louis U 0.
J

.u- N. Carolina 14. Tulane 14 (Ue).
j J ; " Miss State 37, Southwestern0.
j' S' ' Duke 33, Syracuse6.

, Virginia Tech 28, Centre--0- .
Roanoko20, RandolphMacon 6.

VMI 16, Virginia 13. .
I Wak6 Forest 66, W. Maryland 0.

7, Tampa 0.
"Howard 33, Chattanooga14.

. " - La. 26, La. Tech 0.
" SOUTHWEST

.'.
, S.;M. U. 16, Marquettea

Tulsa IB, Centenary 7.
TCU .6, Texas A&M 2a.,.--

: . f Texas 14, Arkansas 13.
t!?gSt. Now U. 7, TexasTech 19.
tsK&- ;East Texas Teachers27, Murray
' 6.
jSvliyiRlce'S," Sam Houston 0.

F"aT, Sfc Mary's (San Antonio) 47, Sul
SjvBoss 0.-- '

VFMSTt Southwestern U. 28,

4tfT

Boston

Detroit

Kansas XU'

Florida

Normal

Mexico

Abilene
stlan

l' .Southwestern.(Tex) 26, ACC

J-.f-

-

7.
7.

fltiaa 14 Wlnhtfn O

rfrt1- - Oklahoma 27, Kansas 7.
v ijaniei isauer u, au nawurao u.

Rocky
t Utah 35, Idaho 0.
1.', Denver 7, Utah State 0.

V. - Colorado 13, Colorado State 0.
Ricks 13, Westminster 0.
Colorado Mines 20, MontanaSt 7,

'&-"- , Greeley St 13, Western St 0...r,. FAK WEST
''A,' ;t.Qn-?S- a 12, reSon 7.

Pnlnrnrtn
SfBtnte 7.

Mountain

Mines 20, Montana

, - ; A. 4 .r.. -,.

ti?Vn .ureejey estate 10, wesiera oww

"jv :" Grlnnell 14, Colorado College 14

tti5.
&V- - . 10, wasuinniou au i.,l',f'UCLA 20, Montana 0.1

J .L Oregon State 13, Washington 7.
irV,,s.v-,.- r manJA
R .."- y High School

- J, I Class AA, Dtotrlctl
$& lAmarlUo 10,, Norman, Okla;, 6.

TS; " fBreckenrldge 26, Lubbock 8.
;3., . Borger 27r Hobhs,N. M 13.

ipt"'' --Painpa 30, Van Buren, Ark., 0.
- Electra IB, PUdnvlew f

?$$.' District
Wh": Wichita Falls 14, Quanah0.
si" '!' Vernon 6, ChUdress 6.
'?!."' Olney 7, Gijiham-.O- .

QJa Dbtrlct 3
Big' Spring 40, Lamesa. 14.

'm SETTLERHOTEL

;i Kca STOKE '

ITtoMt" 9

':." i . " .
' ft

SsefePowefKouseOvSrwMrns Alahahta;21 TiM t

.... ...
" "" ! ZZ Z. T i !l ii " .jk a i

Longh
ConquerLamesaTornadoes

Jot's senasUonal rua on which,
bo dedeedand sidestepped,prao-Ucal- ly

tho entlro Alabamateaki,.
naliuackBox Foxx took. io. ball-
on a roverso to score from tho
Alabama11 and substltuto BulstJ
.Warrea ran ior tho third" on an

off-tack-le .sneakjfrom, tho Tide's;
"' ' ' 'i , J

Alabama'' managed,but one. luke
warm scoringthroatJustafterthe
second pcrlodropencd. punt
oy xeunessces iieia general,
George "Bad .News" Cafego gave
Alabama tho ball at 'the'Volun-
teer's.43. A 15 yardpenalty arid
runs; by Halfback Paul Bpcricer
carried to tho 28. "

Checkmatedby Tennessee'sstub
born, line, tho Alabama quarter--.
oacit caiieajuaywara icanay; wan-fo-rd

into the fray for an attempt
at his field goal specialty..With the
ball , resting oh the 37, Sanford's
effort fell for short of tho up
rights.

Tho victory, featured by the
great 'play of Tennessee's guards,
Ed uallnski and Bob Suffrldge,
and Tackle Abe Shires, gave the
old Army tactician, Major Bob
Neylandan edge over his old rival,
Frank Thomas. Neyland-coache-d

Tennessee elevens now have, won
four from Alabamaagainst three
defeats'and one tie.

FOOTBALL SCORES
SCORING TERROR

JOHNNY MHXER

Odessa 19, Abilene T.

- District 4 s

El PasoHigh 14, Bowie (EB) 0.

Tsleta 39, Cathedral (KP) a
District B

Gainesville 18, Paris0.

Sherman20, Bonhom 7.
District 0

McKlnney 7, Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) 0.

Denton 6, Denison 0.
District 7

Paschal(FW) 14, Riverside(FW)
14. -.

13.
Fort Worth Tech 13, Poly (FW)

North Side (FW) 12. Arlington
Heights 0.

District 8
Adamson (Dallas) 33, Forest

(Dallas) 6.
Sunset32, Tech (Dallas) 0.

District 0
Brownwood 13, Cisco 0.
Mineral Wells 26, RanBci 6.

District 10
Waco 52, Hlllsboro-C- .

Cleburne' 40, Stephenvllli 6.
District 11

Kilgoro 12, Marshall 7.
Tyler 26, Gladcwater7.
Longview 20, Texarkana 0

District 12
Lufkin 20, Palestine 0. --

Mexla C, Hendersonr6.
District 13

Conroe 6, Milby (Houston) 6.

Lamar (Hn) 13, Davis. (Hn) 6.
District .14

SanJacinto (Hn) 13, Beaumont(i.
So. Park (Bmt) 28, GooseCreek 0.
Port Arthur 14, Corsicana14.
Ball High (Galveston) 27, Orange

a
Livingston 32, Nacogdoches 7.

District 15
Brackenrldge (SA) 19, Kerrvllle

orns SumeIn FinedPeriod
To

Austin 13, Laredo 0.
Jefferson 12, Santono Tech 0.

District 10
Corpus Christ! 13, Kingsvllle 0.
Brownsville 7, Robstown 0.
Harlingen 14, Edinburg 14.
Weslaco 19, San Benito 2.
McAllen 26, Mercedes 2.

CLASS A
Comanche 51, Eastland 0.
Roten H Merkel 13.
Balllnger 20; Cross Plains 7.
Roscoe 12, Colorado City 12 (tie)
Stamford 13, Hamlin a
Kermlt 32, Tahoka 13,
Grahdfalls. 12, Fort Stockton7.
Monabans 32, Stanton 6.
Nocona, 4L' Saint Jo'0.
Brownfleld '25. Llttlefield 6. '

COLLEGE
iMcMurry 8, Howard Payne8
Tennessee Tech 1, Sewanee 0.
PrincetonB,0,.NavyJ3 26.; .
The Citadel 7, G. Washington13.
John Tarleton' 14, San Angelo

Junior College 6.
West Texas State.14, Oklahoma

City V. 19.
Southwest Texas 'Teachers' 0,

.'exasA sndLO'(Ue).
Oklahoma Baptist 27, Texas Wes

leyan 7, . . 7 '

Tempe. 7. N. M-- Aggie 0,
North Tewui 14, Stej-a- F. Au- -

ttof,

MiUer Dashes
SBYcirdsiPor

iScore,,.--
Scores.ThreeTimes;
Vaughn ShinesFor
inVadiiig Eleven

By HANK HART

- w " -

" "

.,

.
The Bier SprihtrlJrii school

grid.elevenfor threequarters
pounded; .ruthlessly, at" a
stubborn .defensive' bulwark
the LamesaTornadoesthrew
up andfinally battered'a gap
in the armor to blaze through
for three touchdowhsin the
finaM5 minuteandgain a 40
14 triumph here Friday eve-
ning before2,500 fans.

The Invaders," with their scintil-
lating Jackie Vaughn a constant
threat; hting on courageously
throughout but a magnificent
fourth period line buck by Johnny
Miller that netted 58 'yards and a
touchdown proKo their hearts.

xno 'juamesans were wiuun
strlklns; distanceup to that time,
Vaughn having- .churnedhis' way
43 yardsto atouchdown ona punt
return midway In the third peri-
od for a second Tamrea score,
but Miller's mates caught the
rhythm with his"dash and turned
the debate.into a riot

Early Lead
Miller had given the Bovlnea a

slx-pol-nt lead early in the gome
when he pierced tho Lamesa for-
ward wall for four yards to the
double stripe only to have the ns

eurgo back and Ue the
count soon after tho quarter was
terminated when Vaughn crashed
the line from the one. Bob Savage
of tho locals andVaughneachmade
successful conversions' to deadlock
the- countat seven-oi-l.

The Bovlnea methodically went
back" to work for anotherscoreand
made connections when their great
climax runner,Lefty Bethel!, skirt-
ed left end for 17 yards to pay dirt
BctheU exhibited a terrific burst
of speed In. reachingthe endzones,
outraclngA. B. Furlow to the flog.

Bobby Martin madethe situation
all the more comfortable, a few
moments later when he tossed, a

rd touchdo ."n pass to D. R.
Gartmankto J.9--7

lead but the LamfsnnH refused to
surrender,

Vaughn broke into the clear on
an off-tack-le smashon.hls own

stripe after- the klckoff but
he lost his equilibrium and stum-
bled. He didn't get a chance to
move Into the clear again during
that period but was afforded the
oDcnlnir In the third and made
Rood.

The Lamesansbacked the locals
to their six-yar- d strlpo In bidding
for a new deal in the third and
Bethell was forced to punt Vaughn
gatheredIt In on the Herd's 43 and,
picking up speed quickly, outstep--
Ded the Bier Spring chargesana
broke free.

But that outbreak was as closo
as the invaders camo to climbing
back Into the game. Vaughn saw
line play after line play smeared
by the suddenly arousedBig Spring
forwards and the Lamesansfinally
went back to playingdefensive bait

Break Loose
Both offenses wero. mired unUl

the Longhorns took possession In
tho fourth. Then, like a bolt from
the blue, Miller broke loose..liding
from his own 42 straight through
a gappinghole In tho centerof the
lino and free. Savage's boot for the
extra point was good and the Herd
was in front, 26-1-

The Bovlnea wero not to be de-

nied after Miller's dash. Bethell
went skipping through the dew on
a punt return to mid field
to inaugurate another drive ana
Miller leaped free or 25- - yards to
set the stageior a rseuieji-io-oava- tc

pass that netted 18 yards and car
ried to the foe'a eight-yar- d line. Af-

ter an unsuccessful try at tho line
Bethell fadedback and shot a pass
to Miller who gatheredIt in in the
end zones. Savage's successful boot
gave the Steersa 33-1-4 advantage.

Owen Brummottaddedthe linai
tally when he galloped 10 yards
to climax a drive. Miller
took a passfrom Bethell for tho
extra point that ran the scoreto
40-1-

The Herd rolled up 17 first downs

try.

BS
Touchdowns , 3
Extra Points ......v............ 1
First Downs 0
Yards Rjishlng ...151
Yards Lost Rushing ,...';...,..,. 1
Running. Plays .....28
Fosses Tried 2
PassesCompleted 2
PassesIntercepted ByM. ,,..... 1
Yards Gained Passes..........16
Penalties 2
Yards Penalties ....,......,.,.10
Runts ... it .m'i ..... .f ...... 2
Yards Punts ..,......:,.....,.82
Average Punts .,'..,. ,.,..'. 41

Klckoffs ..,.,..--, ! ". 3
Yards-ICJck-offs ,....;
Average mickoiis ,,.f, .........
Fumbles ,,.,,,...,,.,,,......,
.Own FvwblM Recovered ..;
TtmeiOwts ,..uifM"ir"M

MaialLaiul rt''

sYARDSTICK
BIQ at'iilNG

Yarde
.GAME.,

Brummott (B3) 47 Yards In, sev
en tries, sevenyard average. Il

Miller J(B3)--1- 18 'yards In eight
tries. 14 yard average.

Gartman (BS) 35 yards, in i
tries. 2 1--2 yard average.

Bethell (BS)--ll- O yarda,..in i
tries, eight yard average."

Martin (BS) 45 yards ,in seven
tries, 0 1--2 'yard average

Rowo (BS) 10 yards in one try.
Vaughn Lm) 12fl, yards lt 35

tries, five yard average.
Wilson, (Un) seven yards in

three tries, twoyard,average.
Furlow (Lm) 25 yards .in 12

tries.'two :yard average.
t Sleeves (unj sevenyaras in one

(Lm) lost a yard .In only
try.

.....,,,

Martin (BS) passedfivo times,
completed two for total gain of 16
yards (Gartman2 andGartman14),
Threewere Incomplete.

Miller (BS) passedonce. Incom
plete.

Bothcll (BS) passedtwice, both
completed for total gain of 25 yards
(Savage 18 and Miller-- and touch
down).

Vaughn (Lm) passed eight
times, completed one to White for
gain of nlnoyards.One was .Inter-
ceptedby Martin. Six wero

Bethell (BS) five Umes for to
tal of 200 yards, 40 yard average,

Vaughn (Lm) six times for to
tal of 226 yards,38 yard average.

Sickoffs
Gartman (BS) twice for total of

93 yards, 46 yard average.
Patten(BS) onco for 25 yards.
Savago (BS) three Umes ior to

tal of-10- yards, 83 yard average,
jiolloday (Lm) four times Jtor

total of 186 yards,47 yard average.
Punt

Bethell (BS) returned two for
total of 28 yards,14 yard average,

Vaughn (Lm) returned .two for
total of 50 yards;25 yard average.

Klckoff Returns
Gartman (BS) returned two for

total of 24 yards 12 yard average.
Bethell (BS) returned twq for

total of 53 yards, 26 yard average.
Roberts (Lm) returned one for

11 yards.

Returns

Vaughn (Lm) returned two for
total of 52 yards, 26 yard average.

w Fumbles
-- ,EurlowJ.(Lm)-oace, recovered..

Vaughn (Lm) oncp, Big Spring
recovered.;

Rushing

RAIDERS WIN, 19--7

LUBBOCK, Oct 21 W) Texas
Tech piled upa two touchdown lead
late in the first and in the
second period, and struck back
shortly in the fourth to defeat its
traditional foe, University of Now
Mexico, 19 to 7, here tonight before
a crowd of 9,000.

UCLAN8 HUMBLE MONTANA
LOS ANGELES, Oct 21 OR The

University of California at Los An
geles rolled overa haplessMontana
eleven today, winning 20 to 6, with
Kenny Washington,starnegrohalf-
back, scoring all three UCLAN
touchdowns.

and gained a grand total of 404
yards. Tho LamesamTKad 12 renew-
als .and compiled 177 yards with a
combined ground and aerial game.

Tho centerof the Steer line, with
Hal Battle, Ralph Stewart and Bill
Fletcher coordinating, played a
trojan role in stoppingVaughn and
company. Savage started slow but
was in top shapeby holf time."

score by quarters:
Lamesa 0 7 7 0 14
Big Spring ........7 12 0 2140

Starting lineups:
Lamesa White, le; Bussell. ltt

Barkhurst, lg; Morgan, o; Spencer,
rgj Moiiaaay, rt; Roberts, re;
Vaughn, qb; Wilson, hb; Reeycs,
no; ana lronow, id. .

Big Spring Savage, le; McDanlel,
It; Fletcher, lg; Stewart, e; Battle.
rg; Pyle, rt; Davidson, re; Miller,
qo; JJcUiell, hb; Gartman,hb; and
wrummett, fb.

Substitutes:
Lamesa Oswalt Futrell

and Aten.
Big Spring Martin, Patten, Bar

ton, Kowe, Nations, Priest and
Graves. '

Officials Vice Payne (Bethany),
referee; Newby Pratt (ACC), field
judge; and Harold-- Crlts (Texas
Tech), head lineman.

Game's Statistics
FIRST
HALF

47
0
Oj
1
8

XM'i'
,. 2

2"
7

101
8

28.

1
0
0
1
s
.2 T

7B

M
2

40
2

. 1

Passes

Punts

early

Blair,

LAST
HALF

BS
3
3
8

214
10
23
6
2
0

,25
3

85
' J3;
118

39
'S"
,70,

'26
0
0
ft

J'Wfl

LM
0
0
5I

67
5

19
5
0
0
0
2

10
4

147
87

,,.3
190
58
e

IV--

TOTAL
BS LM

0
4

17
365

11
01
8
4
1

41
' V

-- t200
40

. 8
2M

e

i

2
2

12
108

13
42
8
1
0
8,

3
ID
e

att
88

' "4

i

1M

CARNEGIE TECH
UPSET BYNYUL..

NEW YORK, Oct . UP), Old
Man, Upset breezed'.through Yan
kee stadium today.

Aided end- abettedby passinter- -
nAnttrm find n nftf. nf 1 tnlnl,- -

47

klcks, he sent New York urilverst
tys footballors to a 8 to 0 victory
over Carnegie Tech for one' of tho
year's extra-speci-al surpriso pack--"

A second'period lateral passirom
one rescrvo back; .Jack Rarmak,
to another. BUI Galu. was'good,for
23 yards and the, game's,'' only touch-
down, but that wastho least of, the
developments inai,scni,Bgmsizluuu
tana nomo popeyeu. ,.

1
S

I

Elis Triumph
In Thriller
By MM. BONI

NEW Oct 31 to--A
scorching party wont out 'looking
for the- kitchen sink J today after
tho Yale football team.had beaten
Army, 20-1-5, in a harrowing, hair--
greying"boll gamo that had'every
thing In it but-th- valuable piece
of homo furnishing. "

"i- -
N

Thcro wero so many pass inter-
ceptions' ;

that it looked; like a play
tho boys had practicedbeforehand.
Thcro were blocked kicks, a, vo-
luntarysafety, ah Army passingat-
tack thatilet 'loose, 84 aerials and
an Army running "attack" that
was'held to n net-gai- of 33 .'yards.

from the
was, tho

Yale team better than d been
given credltfor'arid Army team
without punch Tho
Cadets,. 'could .make gains only
through the air and, when their
passes were broken up vita

NEW FINSBR.TIP EARSHIPT

on steering post-l- all aodelj at no
extra coit. Smooth,simple action.
Shifting easierandquitter.

MORE COMFORT, MORE OUIBT
Added room. Softerspring!, improved
etupention, improvedshockabsorbers.
New "Floating-Edge-" Seat Cushion.

HAVEN,

But .emerging confu-
sion chiefly, picture of ,n

an
or cohesion.

In

is

TOR COMFORT
1. More room inside
2. Nw Controlled Ventilation
3. New torsion bar rideublllzcr
4. Improved spring tmpemioa
5. Stlf-alln- g shock sbsotbers
IS. Two-wa-y odjutuBla driver's seat
y. front seatbacks

,
'IB. New 'TIoating-Bdge-" SeatCushions

HWMM

spots, they were left helpless
against the chargeof a stout Yala
lino;

A crowd of 60.000 saw Army re
cover a Yalo fumble "on the Ells'

lino early In the second
quarter and go over from thcro in
eight plays.

.From then,until 'the fast-fadin- g

minutes of tho lost, period they
watched Yale hold the Cadetsto
only three advancesbeyond -- mid-
flold, while tho Ells themselves
were going over for three touch
downs, each by n different route.

A SU2HT ERRO!?
iowa city,Jta;; Oct.il tin -

Dlck Thompson of Boono la.,
University j of Iowa student, has .A

lottor from a Boone bank thanking
- ; -- , ' ,,. .. - .i .. ihim for correcting ..our sugni or
ror." '

He wrote homo for a $50 bank
draft anditho bank :ebnt,him ono--

fully ncgoUablo fbr S100.050.'iTHa returned It
The, 25,260,000 autos In 'America

are quite sufficient to take every
man, woman and child in the,coun
try riding at the some ume ,

new
cars
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ImportantImprovements
"'? ..

in THE NEW FORD CARS for 1940
many years, Ford Motor Companymadeonly onecar

-- the Ford. Then, in turn, companion were developed-- ;

the Lincoln, Lincoln-Zephy- tr and Each, a fine-quali-ty

car in class, made notablecontributionsto the

quality of the Ford. constantprogress under d Unified

management reachesa in the new models 19,40

XOULL, find that the Ford
JL Include every worth-whil- e,

modern feature. Many these
important improvements give you
greater riding more
room, more ease, more quiet than
you have known before. Other im-

provements for increased safety,
convenience,and for style andbeauty

which give you pride ownership.
Underlying theseimprove-

ments the basic advantages

22

FOR
Gearshift

Bngine accessible
Two-spo- ke steeringwheel

FOR STYLE

New
New interior.fuxuty

instrument panel

MARY'S WINS

SAN Oct' tV- -
F,'accd fleet 'curt Modil,
reeled first

assljpf
yardri, Mary's
Rattlers the, (il Mow
Lobocs, Alimo
ference football gome here today.

,1 01
UlflDT
Nmoiil ttpuuiioa (M-tN- .

nliMaual buraui. tMHHiima

opponunititi tidtiiM.
poiuiont innumr.

moonr-UTtft-

ho.lnquirt

Abilene
Lubbock

Wichita Folk

'r

25

ii'i'j.

the

cars

Mercury.

its has

This

new peak for

comfort

Finger-Ti-p

exterior

1

Kg

which Ford owners already enjoy.
Smooth
in its price class. Powerful hydrau- -'

lie, brakes. Steady, y
'All.

around 'economy.?, ,r ,,- - p, 4,

When you look the big, beaut!--.

ful car when you check;fca--"

tures and compare prices you'll '

realize that here the beat car in

vestmentyou can possiblymake

in 1940.

.sBBiIs.ssM33BsmBsIsBBPSB5BBHIsm ,.
flKmmmmmwKuMmVHB$Kmm& 1

bmmlw .ssiiiB .WBsiHnny ssinnnm u
. TUB LUXS FORDOS SEDAN v.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS

CONVENIENCE
New

beamy

New

M

aanllta

Vf8egiae-.the?pnl)rV- 8

,statilbedchaMis.
Triple.cuahioncd;"cbWfprt;

below

KfIsH

FOR SILENCE
19. Improved soundproofing , .

"

1G. "Easy-shift-" transaissloa?,

17. Curved discwheels '''"'' -

'??

For

Improved drums for big Ford, hydraulic brafces'
". (S

FOR SAFETY , ;s
Sealed-Bea- Headlamps, ''T . 'H "

Dual windshield wipers at baseef.wlndihlild
, 21. Larger,battery andgenerate ,n

22. Battery Condition Iadlcateroa moJtls
On8i-f$-p modelson!y ' ' i -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
c

Ford, Mtrcury And Lincoln Zephyr
Dealer

,
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THEY'VE COT REASON TO H 0 N KDUferent from Europe's --"eoosestep" used by
paradingsoldiers is this peacetime eoosestepthrouth Mansfield, Mass.,as2,500 honking geesewaddle
toward U. S. dinner tables. The Reese were from Nova Scotia and were consigned to a farm for fat-
tening for Thanksgiving and Christmas. Both Nov. 23 and Nov. 30 are Thanksgivingdatesthis year.

READ.Y TO SERVE A Coast Guard Reserve flag Is runp up by Albert O. JIugheson his ot cruiser Bojeste. A Reserve
cnrollee in Boston, Hughes Mil perform coast guard duty whea

'regularcoast guardcraft are out on navy assignment

KHMKiv ' y-- ill I

K 4M

fc:i?sf
HEAVE-H- O For a sailor,
Admiral, William Leahy, new
governor of Puerto Rico, dis-
played rare pitching form as he
tossed baseball to open semi-pr- o

" seasonon Island.

IJSj(-- r BBBBBBssBBBBBnsSBaBBBaBl' BsBshBBBh9bBBbk1BhsVBBsTs '$&& T "i jBSFm"BBBBBmBBm

v'IIWSBsisBMsissssBBBBBwt'j; msSsJBBgT "SKVLf 'ilJBfBBb ywyBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBSgK. jv Jbm v'BBBBBBSaSHjf jsfeJsMI

BvBBlBvBnBvBvBvSHa T SfltBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSJt)yhHi4 HBi k sMraB9SS5fe"SKiiBBBBBBBMMBljjiHBBBBBBBfc!Bp LAaBwatLMBssBBtaftaBBikBYBBBmlBBBsSBBf57 1 4

'IBbHbYBWSW JITJ BBWBBBWHBBftsBBaBBfKsWb

bbbbbbbbbkBbW 1 fcf n BBBHJPBBB5cjmS

bbybbybbbHbbYsBBIs J 4?iKfBi lHHBKLkHBBBSsK4?'iir. V j9BBvBBvJiBwSL' IsWJKfwSn Vhk9BuP9HBwVBBvBB. BbVs1BbVBsj!v1
BbVBbWBbWBSbWB&P? BUR& lilBWBMswBll ' ifm3fK NHHsBbBSUBbWBBbbWBbVBbWBK?'BBBBBffiBBBBBVnr? BJfrjLTVTvkSLBBBBBBBBBCT' x 7 BBk i(ff KBBBBBBB&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&v $?sifi
BhBb1sv vaRrWmSSm BBBBBmPBVTl..BBnfr. dP ttssBsVBBYBBBlsffBBYBKC BBYsksflnBVBVBBlBwFiSBkss& MWyAw. sBteJB; BBBBBSj881BBw'd jBbVBwv ," 4 MBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBjfcM BBBBjJsffigBBBBj

BBbVsVBBB&BbBsw JsvnRBBWBBWsVBBsBBMMttJBB9Bnr iBbWSbWBbVsvBKmVBbWf BBhSBBbi

BBWfiBBiBftKFlLBBBWBBVsBBT sHBaYfiBra BbwBbwBbBBbWsIbBbwBbvBb 'i HbbwBh
BbWbbWbBkKBbWbbVbWbbWak n ? BbWbbWbWbV ia. ff ' PBbWbbWbbVBbVbbWkjBbWb i SjjSjTj nBBBBJ

BBBBB9BBBkfc .BBBflBflBsBaBBSriK HBBBBBBBIB1HswJkmHwPv$ dBBBBBBBBBBBKi - v vii" x
ssBbBbbSBb3bbhBbBbsS " """'' vAfejrfS' "bbBbB

a-

r"
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KmKBmKBmKBmKBmKBm jKBBy .'mbMBBBBBB 1K1 Ie.i. MmM bmBBBBBMBk KMMMKKBKBBMKMKC3Bi5SliBMl
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0 V E R T H EH I L L S AN D N 0T F A R AW A Y A never--f aUlne thrill to the huntsman la the pack "In full cry" asit catchesthe scent(andhere's thestart of, ,a chase for the KoUlnx Rock Hunt nackof tlffonUtI?a YwJforad th largestoack in the connfrr. Frederick Ucdres,who leadspack; can call any hodndby lis Slvcn name;
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BBBBa aJBBBBBBq BBBBBBB

BvKVBBBaBvjBH

rWK s$bB
BBBkE'iBBlBBr By Bb9BBBlm'BH
tBBBV:sfBm'"BBl
BBBBBBBBKBtBBBJ

;

TURNED 67Assoclate
JusticeHarlan F. Stone (above)
celebratedhis 67th birthday Oct
11 In Washington, D. C, by at-
tending to affairs of the U. &

supremeCourt,

BBBBjKBVBVBwTwfiiiBflH

BBBBBBBBBBBfJMBBBBBBBJHBBBBBfl
L! h .. Cf1. JBHMPi3mHmil

BmWilBBBMWlfeBlyitiBHpiiBBJ 5 Mj ji BfiffiH SMEIiBWJ
wBvBvBvBvm II 1 Bsw iBHljBsBsBaBBBBBBBBBBBaFBBBllBtfkdKBBBBh&'BBBBBBBa

bbBHbMbbHmII'bH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBCjP7rl
BBBBBBBBBBaBBBMBBBBSW" i$4S' -

sBBwBwBwBwBwBwBv1 iS3Rg;,T . MriBBBBBBBf''''; '?Sr:fe--bbbbbbbV.fBBBBHS
A "NATURAL FOR POLITICS-A- ny son of For-m- er

Governor Alfred E. Smith would feel at home in politics,
especially If the son happened to be Alfred E.'Smllh.Jr., who was
launched, above, into the N. V. clly councU race by the "Happy
Warrior" himself. AI, senior, filed the petition nominating Al.
. Junior, as an IndependentDemocrat candidatefor council.

HllPlP1 bHIiRWwm
iKf- - ?

r4i nx?Bp BBBBBBnBli WL Tm&tW irMlr? :4BBBBk,w1Mso

BBSSfXWPsBB:qpmWIsBBHIBBBB&flkKl Jy.BBgis5ra?BBBf
BBBBBBKlwrfBBBaiBBes9iBBsBsBVBls T"WlBBBP&ilS3iliaBBBBBBI SkBBBBF v02MfrLu3BnelilMBBBBBPIcJIBbEBBI yX v liPBniSiil
BWsBSMBP-3:iilJWB- P

V(UHtfKSJSfliSSSflSJHiKlSV7VBSKH
KcCjXtviTlbflPBPLsflESBBBBBlVwrajfe!?gy5wvrWBBBBBBIjlMI'Th n IsW yBBBBJiil

WHAT CAS RATIONS D I D A model Italian couple.
Glna Gelassl and Mario Tordl. dutifully observed their govern-
ment'sefforts to conserve gasoline, becauseof the war. Here, the

bridal couple use a bike to leayeRome ceremony.

BBBfi!BBWBr:::-- d

BBBsBlBVBV&sBBslHBIfclBSSSSSSSBHvSHSSSBSSpflgglHSSpHpxaaSJttMM WkiBBBBK!BBjfBJIGBBBBBBBftBBBJW BBvBKTa' .BWBBBBBBBBBylRT9sBBBCBBBBWsVBBWsPffii.i wwBBTwwjsBBsPBWBrBBWr miX' lIMYBsBBBBaBYBYKBKrf .'
fcfei JssArJBBBBBBJC BWBbWBbWBbWBbWBbWbWjK! RBWflBiBVr sB

BaOwBV 'SKMBjBBBWssWBBBsi?-WviVls''''- 'BBVIyRfBBYBYBYBYsVlrWBBTo2iBBBBBBBBBBrtea'IsPBsVw' SsBWsNssBr .bVbVbVbbVbVbVbVbVb'
Tr tWC jjBBVTslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'ATWBBtBBBBlBBP"- - 'S
"V

rrwMP!KBBBp"
! viBBfiBsiBBBBr IF
lWMV? JMB BbWbWbmH' 'A

ll&'llBBBlBBBwfBliakh 1BBBlBBBBBBBSrBBBUIsVIxirAvv2K. ';- 'BlBBBBBy-iBBBJ- i' ,f nsfcC X Ji.'IBBBBBBvBBMuil'POv tWIL
f vJBBVBYBYBYX3BBBv3ak!C7i'

BhBSBBB4 "rS
f JljBBBBBByjl

' ' OBbwBbbPBBBBflBBBytOBByBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf 4

' BBBBBBBHBBBBBsBBBBBBBlBBv 1

BbBBbBBbBBbBB bBBbBBbBBpbv BhUBiBBBBBBBBBBBL'BBBBBBBMiailliJ2zrj

r Uwm, CL. from playlug guard for thn Pa,( BarbaraCaj.,8ta( 0U. He tackliM. --,4- a4wrNad sJMfc HM fMK Vft rrtU are
kite.

SbbbbbbbbbHsLI

BBBKt-ilBB-

nijfiTri S

raDJ1; Cs,v!Ustj,iw J? eJ?f 5bBBjkP

UbbKmw&KBBBBtSY BsiE

BBBBBBflsxkBBBBBBaBBsValsVBBmV- 'HSswisVBBBH
BBBBBBK"'KiBBbVIHbVbbIbbkkWsVsUbbsVsH

bbbHs8bBvIBbbbI

FOR EC AST"r-,m-' con-
vincedthat Russia and.Germany
vlll go to war with each"other."

said Author Maurice Hindus
(above),oq arrival InX-- Y. after
four monthsIn Europe; He. sets
their now as "more

for a clash later on."

BBBBBBBBBBBJESWnW
HBBBKBBBBBk - 4BBBBjBKSBBBBBBBBB.. 4MBBBBJBnBplBBBBBBBBK. iBBBaKsLLjj-jJBJ'P-

'-' W" -- "

bWwHIPw KMLvti
BM::Ji.gPgIEgXI.,sHbKBtlSllBsiBBsBBslBMBK'wiifHlHH

wMiBHii:IKSHIBHK'iOyBMHBlBsH

BvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvBvB&&''? aHBvBvBM

YANK AT NEW HAVEN-W- ar cut short the stay or
Byron "Whlxxer" White (above), alNlmcrlcan halfback, at Ox-fo- rd

In England where he was to study this year as a Rhodes
scholar. So Whlzzer Is back In America, this time asa law student
at Yale university In New Haven, Conn. A former Pittsburgh

Piratespro ro4baU player,he says his looioan days areover.

BssBBsHBBsssiBBsBv SBsHPBBBBSBBjPfBsBBBBBSf ! WbsVBsIBssVBBBssVBflPBBsVsH4 BBBB
BBssVBWBssVlsWBYBBssCkPBBs!BBssVBssVBHBBsKnBHBBssB'MVBBsBYBBsbYbIBBBBK'VsABSMHBBBBBSieSiuBBflBBSis 5t &MamMiiwBgBBrTijfuTxBsBj
BBbsBbVva' aH ? flBsBBBBBBBBHHsVsSBBBBBBCjH&i? j ABbsBbssBB

bssPS:&Ibbb.,bW rrTSBBBssVBBsVBlk!S5BBbssBJPP'

lfilijlBBBssBBssBB
ssBlM,BBssBBssBBssBBs!
BBBtoW!o?t'97BBBBBBBBBBBBBMssWBWiiKl WssVBBssVBBssVBBKsIBB&fMil?BBBBBBBBJ

risirni

HONOR FROMCAMPFIRE GJRLS-T- he hljhest
honor the CsapllreGirls can give, the nationalWohelo award
madeannually,went to Mrs. EleanorRoosevelt shown'durlngthe
ceremony at New York, She recefved it becauseof her service to
youth, explainCampflre officials, 'andhere'sMary Byrne, 10, put-
ting the precious ribbon over thelheadof the nation's. First Lady.

L V t'sBBssBBlBtS " tV
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"I lurid ttrtfrliM toiny two dwwifkd adsandpy$1550DEAL CLOSED neonon theseconddaythedealwascksed,"said WITH ADS COSTING60cPatAdams,703 E. 3rd. 1 think it i remarkable.'

y&SSJpnSj ? jjaSB-aTBBaeBf- l

i aaavfltiBL sfltiyi&'Hiawlawh'' mSLBL?IB

i&IlanaBac rf L SliaHaaav

Kf ijiaiBaPr'HajajiTiiBM

aaaaV3fjBaT&w?.aaaBaBasaVavavav,i4aa'tsrv aVaVavaval

aaKf v'dtaaaaaHaaHsaH aaataHaB
pimHHaiHHiiHawH
C A L LJE R Recent visitor at
!Wh(te HouseSwasEdwjn L. Ne-
ville (ah6ve).f 55, ,,CleveIand--
oorn mtntsier to Thailand.Thai-- .'
land Is now the official name of

'Slam whoseipeople call them-
selves"Thai."'ironounced "tie."
Thai Is ancient Siamesename.

.WestTeans
OnSchoolLaw

M
iA

i.

ii
tee

Herald Austin Burcan
AuSTDV'dct 20 Approximate--

ly30 West Texanshave agreed to
serve on. Gov. W. Xam O'Danlel's
statewide committee to study the
lublle school system and suggest

forms, the governors office an-

needtoday.
'Xlaalel appointed 178 school
n and women In various parts
the state on the committee and

162 have accepted. In the near fu
ture the governor expects to call
a meetiqgof the committee for or
ganization purposes.

Recommendationsmade by the
statewide committee will be sub-
mitted to the regular session of the
legislature in 1D4L

West Texanswho have accepted
Include:

T. P. Baker, principal of the Jun-
ior high school at San Apgelo; W.
C Blankenshlp, superintendentof
schools at Big Spring; C. B. Breed-lov- e,

superintendent at Haskell:
W. M. Campbell, superintendentat
San SabarR 8. Coyey, superin-
tendent at Sweetwater:W. T, Da-
vis, county"superintendentof Pre
sidio county,Morfa: Guy D. Dean,
superintendentat Uvalde. .

Also Byron. England,! jaMMdpa!
of Abilene seniorhigh scngflfur-r-y

H. Fly, superintendent of
schools at Odessa; E. C Grind
staff, county superintendent of
Runnels county, Bollinger; Terrell
Graves, county superintendentof
Coleman county. Coleman; N. S.
Holland, superintendentat Breck-enridg- e;

C. H. Hufford, city super-
intendent at Coleman; L. W. John-
son, superintendentat Stamford.

Also Miss Ella Jones, principal
of Santa Rita school at San An-

gelo; C H. Kenley, principal of
the SanAngelo seniorhigh school;
Knox Kinard, superintendent at
Hereford; O. J. Laos, superintend-
ent at Plainview; V. Z. Rogers,

at Lamesa; A. H.
Smith, superintendent at Goldth-walt- e;

E. D. Stringer, superintend-
ent at Winters; W. T. Walton, su-

perintendentat Snyder; T. C. Wil-

liams, county superintendentat
iEpstland,,

,AIso E. J. Woodward, superin-
tendent at Brownwood; Claude Lb

Hale, county superintendentof
Lubbock;. H. "H. Hart superintend-
ent at Llano; Wt B. Irvln, Lubbock
city superintendent

--ABY BETTER
Robert Douglas 'Samworthiwo--

oar-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
imworth, 1807 Runnelsstreet,was

nightly improved late Saturdayat
he Big Spring hospital, although

.'a remainedseriously ill from com- -

Tillcatlona followlne an attack of
measles.

CARD J)F THANKS
Wo wont to express our deepest

nnnreclnilcm and sincere thanks
for kindness, sympathy and beau
tiful flowers during tne recent iobb
of oUr loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme and
Family,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance yosar

present, loan see us. Wo own
and operateour own company.

Leans Closed la B Mlnutea
t Bits Theater Btdg.

(Opportunity
PUBI40 PLAN loans offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor-

ries. The cost Is small and
payment may he arranged

,over a two year period.
LOANS tfOB EVEBY

PURPOSE- 1100 to' 8,5d8 .

AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-
TURE,' PERSONAL. FDC
TURES.AND OTHER (SUIT-

ABLE COLLATERAL.
We will conscientiously on
aider yw every rteanotal

AWWOUNCEMEfTTS
Lost awl Foeml

LOST: Ono brown and one grey
uncus ociwcen ruddock andSanAngelo on highway 87. Fltjd-c- r-

please Communicate with me
for desOtlDtlon of bohtrmta anil
reward. ICurt Schrqcter. Marble
Falld, Tcxas.u

--Ll
lost or ' atrayed:' "Brown J mare

mill", wt nhnntvlinn 1kl,.J
Brown's Gib. ,PoV liberal' ioward
roiurn 10 w. Jj. aiecse.Acttorlvi

3 , Travel .PppOrfiinlUil
uivj.u uiuuei cars, .rename driven.

R !T "I l""'y CJttUJf" HnBBl
tBafe Economical, to Paso S4;
Ft Worth t3.60;t Lubbock?SUOi
San Angelo 51.50. OpeniHrmld-nigh- t

Ladles' waiting froom.
Phnnn971. Oil WJt anTI-A- f-

BEE tha Travelers'BureauMi 303

IOr HQnnmv In trattanni-ftill,..- . .n4 - wwiwwft .W
. uu puinu. xour patronaganp.

predated. . ' - f
Prorcsswiia:,' i ' 1

Ben M. Oavu a Company
lit Accqunianui - Auaitora

t 817'Mima B:d&Z 'Abilene. TToXas"

8 K ' Bnslacsaacrviccs ) j . . 8
TATEl & BRIBTOW DJSURANCh.
PetrolcunrBldg. Phono i!23i
RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturoepalr

onop. upnoisicnng, reilnlsmng.
repairing, aii worK. guaranteed.
605 East12th. Call 484. i

"WHY not dn fhnRA Vinndftrl mnnlpa
such as recovering roof, paint-
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fetlffil fir Ntdniirti11ra7 tXTn nt
make theseand many other Im--

glvo up to 38 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
opnng Sumner Co. mo Gregg
Street Phono 1353.

HIGH pressuremotor cleaning and
car wn&mn? si.iki- - with intirirn.
tlon, 51.50. Special this week.
Jfjasn service Station No. J, 2nd
He jotmson. Phono 0529,

9 Woman's Columa' Q

ON Mon, Tues., Wcd, andJThurs.
a manicure isonly aoa II given
With shamnoo and set at Nabnrs
Beauty Shop. Ask about; free
uanuruu ireaunenu I'none 1Z&2
704 West 8th.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED TO HIRE: Severalboys

with bicycles for paner routes!
must be 14 yearsof age. SeeHar--
grove at ueraifl. evenings.

GOOD Watkins route open now In
Hg spring tor the right party;

no car or experience necessary;
a, chance to make some real
money. Write the J. R. Watkins
Co, 70-9-0 W. Iowa Ave, Memphis,
lenn.

14 Eapiyt Wtd Female 14
EXPERIENCED seamstress de-

sires position; can do any type
of sewing, designing, or tailor--
ing. can give references. Writepox Juir.'Tfe neratoy

UP to SIS & week and vmir mm
dressesFree demonstratinglove-
ly Fall FashionFrocks,(No can--
vasamg. write runsr Kivlntt size
and color preference. 1 Fashion
stocks, cept. Cincinnati,
v.

AN ANALYSIS OF
DEVELOPMENTS

By KIRKE L. SBWrSON
Associated PressStaff

The Week of October 15-2- 1939,
appearsheaded into history red-le-t

tered as one of vital consequence
not only for the Europeanbelliger-
ents, but for the world.

No military or naval development
of real consequencemarkedJt. But
within its seven-da- y spancame po-
litical and economic happenings
that may foreshadow more clearly
than battles the outcome of the
strugglebetween the Anglo-Franc- h

allies and Nazi Germany.
Foremostfor attention was con

summation of the pact of Ankara,
It binds Turkey, France and Bri
tain to mutual assistanceIn the
event ,of International aggression
Involving the Mediterranean.

Of hardly less consequence than
this potential removal of the Dar
danelles barrier to allied hammer
ing at Germany's backdoor Is tho
facf that every effort was made to
moke the pact inoffensive to Soviet
Russia.

Allied diplomatic strategists arc
seeking to wean Russiaaway from
her still doubtful "friendship" with
Nazi Germany. Undoubtedly, allied
and Turkish military men are hop
ing that tho pact means exclusion!
not only of Russia, but of Italy
from any role of war allies of Nazi
Germany.

Moscow Not rleased
How successful they may be re

mains to be seen, hut first reports
of Moscow reaction indicate that
the Soviets are none too well pleas-
ed with the pact The government
newspaper Izvestla,,asserting that
the USSR "has no reasonto be
sorry for what happened com-
mented that a Turkfsh-Russla- n

agreementwas incompatible with
Turkey's "undertakings"! under, the

treaty.' -
By implication, at ieasi,t.ine pact

holds out assurancestp both Rome
and Moscow, however, that if.,the
war with Germany can.bo brought
to the sort 01 termination wnicn
the Franco-Britis- h allies seek, both

Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

,,womea

$2.00 to $25.00 ,
Oa Your Slfnatere In 9? Mln.

O&KI ttvn (Sw4

FINANCIAL
15 Bag. Opportwaittwi 15
FOR SALE: Grocery and market

aeing nice DuaineBs at attractive
price; good location; well stock-
ed. See Sims McCranle at 1880
Scurry Street

FOR SALS) or lease: Service sta-
tion, lunch room and living1 quar--
tcrs; establishedtrade la smaH
thriving town, near Big Spring;
deal for' couple. Box JSJ, Her--

16
i--

Mohcj To'Loaa IS
liONE- - to loan; on watches, dla--
jitMVMUB, jencujr iuuiua uc oujr

FORISA1.K

19 Household Goods ,1b

OCTOBER sala'on radios, refrig-
erators and washers, Over 200
units to select,Radios50a down,

'Wo. week. Washers and rcrrlg-crator-a

7Bi down, 75o week., Prices fromu.B5'up.CarnotfB.
, 211 Main. Phono 26L -

FOR SALE:Thor electric washing, umeuinu in gqoa snape.anacicc--
trio Hotpointlstoyo. Will trade

-- or livestock , jdr poultry. S. C.
-- Hubbcll,. south of Elbow 'on Gar

ucn uiiy .Koutc.

FOR SALE: 2 fros fireplace heat-cr-s;

boy's blcycloi Wtchen ta-
ble; dining room set; all good
condition; reasonable.See themat 1513 Main.'

FOR,SALE: Almost new living
ruvra suite atf nait pneoj prac-
tically now Coolerator; 2 Iron'
beds, complete; Majestic cabinet
radio; window shades,linoleum.
SOU Gregg.

2G , Miscellaneous

I

t

WOOD bells, pins, bracelets,but--- tons and whatnots made' to or--
der. Ph. Novelty Woodwork.

FOR SALE: 18 h.p. Horizontal
boiler; Ideal for Help-TJr-Se-

., Laundry; easy-- to lire; with allfittings. Will sell cheap. Also 550
gal. steel storage tank.
Call at 1009 Main or 1010

32

FOR RENT
ApartmeatB"

a

REDUCED raus on rooms, apart--mn. oawari tiotci, ua Austin,
ONE, 2 or furnished anart--

main,uuap uoicman.i'none w.
VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;

no cniiaren.

ALTA VISTA apartmentlor rant:
inoasrn; aiecmo retrlgerauon;
bills 'paid. CornerE. 8th aad No--
xan.

apartments: modern and
new; downstairs;south exposure.!
out donnson.

THREE-roo- nj unfurnished apart-
ment; south side. 1503tt Scurry, raona,;

TWO-- : room
inent: oli
Ward Schi
Montgome
West4th.

Tir n

26

655.

82

ed apart--

atn; near West
3 blocks --"fromJ

'ards. Inquire 611

THE
WAR

Loans!

PersonalFinance

Russiaand Italy would be welcom
ed to front seatsat the peace con-
ference table provided they remain
neutrai. mere is more tnan a sug
gestion or British "appeasement"
policy to be detected in tho pact
of Ankara and circumstancessur-
rounding its signature, appease-
ment for Italy and Russiaif not for
Nazi Germany.

Whatever the pact's ultimate

I

place in history, there-- were other
happenings during tin week of
more Importancethan military ac
tion.

dp;;i

'The four Nordic neutrals of the
Baltic area consulted about the
Russian pressureon Finland. The
published product of the Stockholm
conference was a bland and in it-

self almost meaninglessreaffirma
tion of tho intention of Sweden,
Norway, Denmark and Finland to
remain neutral and to be ready, If
opportunity offers, to put their
shouldersto the peace wheel.

Support To Finland
That offended nobody. Yet there

was ample evidence that the Fin
nish conferees came away from
Stockholm confident of Scandinav
ian moral, and perhapseven mili
tary support If Russia endeavors
to force the Issue with Finland and
mako that country a virtual pro
tectorate.

What was not said In the official
accountof the conference was vast-
ly more Important than that was.
Between the utterly neutral and
conciliatory lines of that statement
Moscow could read clearly a defi
nite hint that she might find Swe
den, no Inconsiderably antagonist
confronting her if she attempts a
blitzkrieg" on her own in Finland,
Still another davelomnent ox tne

week fits Into the clouded picture
of economic and political happen
ings. From Budapestcame a sum
mary of what has been happening
backstage In German efforts to
enlargeher flow of. essentialcom
modities from her Balkan neigh
bors. It cannotbe pleasant

eyes If H'de--

LOANS
AUTOMOBni;

.'sad '
, PERSONAL' '

Security Finance
Co.
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FUKNXSHED. outh Apart- -

me tviui jiivutu uuufiiwiu-ijiov- -

'trie refrigeratory hills pkldi cleso
lna 004 Scurry. . '

TWO-roo- m furnished 'apartment;
ladlolnlnK hath: no oWection to
children; ono block cast of West
aVard school; bllls'pald. 409West
8tit ' v "..,, ;,- --

FURNISHED apartment; 'private
, pain, ciecinc luiwuuruiiuu; vf--
1cated'atvB08 Runnels. Thono

1408.

SHARE .rent and Utility costs: 1
or 2roams; furnished)or unfur-
nished to couple needing less
rent cost Come to 511 Douglass,

.7 to ff a. m. ,
TWO larco-rooms- : nico and clean:

modern; nicciy xurmsnea;bouiu
apartment; rignt in town, mono
.700,, 6r call, at 307 Johnson.

LARGE furnished apart
ment: connecting bath; Frigid
aire If preferred; suitable for 3
persona;ouis paiu. xarj,
60S Main.

TWO unfurnished apart
ments at 104 West 16th and at
1511H Scurry. Phone 82,

THREE rooms, sleeping porch;
private bath; all bills paid. 803
Goliad,

FOUR - room apartment; nicely
furnished and bills paid. 1C09
State.

FODRroom furnished apartment
. in cricK nome tor couple: xbjbq:

bills partly paid; garage;on bus
line. 800 N. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
privato bath; reasonable rent
Apply 11024 Johnson.

TWO-roor-d furnished apartment;
bills paid or unpaid. Call at 1009
Main.

xh kWT? unfurnished rooms at 710
Son Antonio Btrcet Phone 1470.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
Phone1017;-- 411 Runnels Street

34 BetXrooics 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom:

l adjoining bath; close-- In; con
venient to board; garage,.Phone
024. 707 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom; Adjoining
Bain, ism aroua uouad.

NICKLY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance;forage-- if desired.
Phone 11S6-- ' 809 Itunnels
Street

NICE bedroom; close In; .garage-I-f

wanted; reasonable rates; spe-
cial rates If two occupy room.
4Ui Lancaster.

SOUTHEAST bedroomAt 510 Run
nels; men oniy; lurnisncd neat.
Phone 1726-J-. Pleasecall after 0
p. m.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; com--
rortable bed. 410 SouthRunnels.

NEWLY furnished and reflnlshcd
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc,; single and double, bed
rooms. 010 Johnson,Phone1258.

BEDROOM with adjoining oath,
private entrance and telephone.
ltMO Main.

HORSE SHOW PLANNED
AT GARDEN CITY .

GARDEN CITY, Oct 21 Plans
are being made here to Include a
horse show as a part of the third
annual Glasscock county H club
and Future Farmers of America
livestock show hero February 24.

There, will be two classes for the
horse division, sold County Agent
V. G. Young. One will bo for thor-
oughbredsand tho other for "quar-
ter breeds.

MIDLAND COURT IS
IN FINAL WEEK

The final week of 70th district
court In Midland for the October
term will conveneMonday, saidDis
trict JudgeCecil Colllngs Saturday.
On October 30 a one-we- term will
be held at GardenCity and then a
four-wee- k term will be convened!
in Big spring on Noycmpor 8,

plots the situation accurately.
Tno supply source

Nazi negotiators In Yugoslavia.
Rumania, Hungary, and even In
Bulgaria; met obstacles,! tho t sum-
mary said. Not only were tha Bal-
kan neighborsjealousof'thelrneu-trallt- y

In the war, but highly .prac
tical oyer tno matter of German
payments. They took a

tone which Implied
skepticism as to German ability to
pay now or later, , ,!, .

No Increasedflow. of Rumanian
oil, or foodstuffs from Yugoslavia
Into the Reichwas Indicated. (Bven
Bulgaria, at that time slanted to
ward Berlin by the policy of a oabt-n-st

since resigned, was demanding
barrelhead payments,TurUsy'pre
faced her swing to the filled sits
in tne pact 01 AnKara ny refusing
iv ivuuyry wuvil ,s" Mytuw. wt
expired trade pact with Berlin.

Altogether, it wasa bleak pteture
of Berlin's efforts to cqbjU the Bl'
leans ror peedeawar supplies.

NEW AND ritOFHARLE
CONNEC1WN .

I (hank py waxy frieads fer
Hi air iiniinirt aad tmslasss. Aat

aiter nrst waeruoa.-- f

U.t!;..:L.iur;(iiVH.
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35V Rooms a Board 35
.i.

ROOM & boaroV-S27i- month laun--
ary inciuacar garage for 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono 502.

36 Hooscs 36
THREE-roO- furnished house;;

mu vwiuinii uiuvuud rcquilDU,
located, 2204 Nolan. Apply 2108

NoIant" ,.--.

'VERY' nicely burnished
house;Frlgldolre; garage.Apply
al 607 or 003 East 13th, Phone
1625,

NICE brick located at 712
uouad. Also "brick duplex
at 702 East 11th Placo. TWrce-roo- m

furnished house at 309 East
North First SeeL. 8. Patterson.
Phono 440. -

FIVE-roo- m brick veneerhouso at
800 Aylford; modern; garage.
See Robert Stripling. Phone 71B.

NICE unfurnished house;
closo to College Heights school;
2000'Johnson.Phone 895 or callat 2008 Johnson.

MODERN houso: well-l- o

cated; nicely furnished; 3220
per montn; want to reserve one
room. 1607 Runnels.

37 Duplexes
SDC-Too- m unfurnished dunle

double garage; want to rent to
one party and let them sub-re-

uu at 1000 Main St

87

FURNISHED south, acart--
ment; --near high school; no ob-
jection to children: water nald:
ia per montn. FUona 180ft Ap

ply uu main.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: S4500 home for 13750,'

S70O cast), boianco v years low
rate of Interest Write ZOO,

Herald.
FOR SALE! new house;

008 Goliad Street; look It over.
C. E. Read. 403 East Second
Btrcet. . v f

FOR SALE: frame house,
largo lot; cioso )n; 407 Benton
Street. quck sale, $330 cash.
400 Spauldlng Street, Ban An-
gela j

FOR SALE by owner: Residence
in excellent location on uregg
Street corner lot! HOLC loan;
',4$ 'Interest; payable $13.62 per

month! will take S1000 less than
c6at'Phono1310.

FOR SALE: apartment
nouso; compioiciy lurnisnca; a
separata apartments; privato
baths'and private entrances.Al-
so m rooming houso for
Bale at Kermlt Tex. Wrlto Mrs.
H. D. McCIUro, 32 N. Sheridan
ltd., wauitegan.Ill,

47 Luis & Acreage 47
C?7K ..rtoV bI11c him Inf Q K1..M. It)

EdwardsiHelchts. Bin Snrinc;
sold at once. Write owner, H. W.
Langrord, Hod E. Broadway,
Fort Worth.

ACRE LOTS on highway Just out--
sldo city limits; loo foot front
on pavement;lights, gasand water

available. Also 100x140 an
'Scurry St north Homan's for
long tlmo lease. J. B. Pickle.
217W Main.

GET located on Gregg Street be--
foro paving starts.Havo lots $323
to $700. Ono houso oh
corner at half price. Rube Mar
tin. Phono 740.

THREE acresand small houses
at Sand Springs; $150 cash; 10
lots, $40 each. Ono new
house, $100. See W. H. Glllcm at
Gulf Station thore.

48- - Farms Ss Ranches 48
POOR man's chancel Improved

and unimproved lands In Balloy,
Hockley and Lamu counties;
small down paymentsand very
easy terms. J. B. pickle.

53 UsedCareTo Sell 53
$300 EQUITY In new Chevroletcar

or truck for sale at discount or
will trade. Phone093 or 780.

1039 FORD deluxe tudor: radio:
4550. Also 4M foot electrla refrig-
erator. H. C Folndexter.Phone
1066J or 697.
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POLISH HEART children of Polish ancestry

otathered at New York world's (air Polish bulldlnr to help V. S.
beaor two Polishheroesof the revolution, PulaskiandKosciusko.

V. S. doesn'trecognlsa the Natl partition of Poland. '
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HE EARNS THE R I D houjh he seems to havefound
a lazy way to ride to the brushwith tho Rolling Rock Hunt at
Llronlcr, Pa., "Laddie" really has work aheadof him. lie's Mm
hunt club terrier, usedto rout the fox after the tatter'sbeesholed..
He's riding, above,with Billy Miller, terrier man of Rolling eek

Hunt; Richard K. Mellon is masterof this exclusivehuat

New FeaturesAdded. PlansGoing

Nicely For Kiwanis Club'sBig

Halloween Affair Next Week
According to members ofthe Big

Spring Kiwanis club, "the gobllnsll
getchaif you don't attend the Hal-
lowe'en carnival next Monday and
Tuesday night"

The club, sponsoring its second
annual spook night Jubllusca,Sat
urday reportedeverything in readi
nessfor tha colorful two-nig-ht bene
fit which wlll.be. held. this.year
on Iots'botwcen Second and Tnlrd
on Scurry. On the West side lot,
next to the Montgomery Ward
warehouse, will be located tbft-var- l-

ous concession stands which will
include half a dozen more attrac
tions than last year's layout Too,
a number 01 lUM's ravonte spots
will be enlarged to accommodate
crowds expected to more than dou-
ble last year's attendance.

To glvo all comers an opportunity
to "let their hair down" and go
completely carnival for all the fun
there is to be had, Klwanlans have
added such popular delicacies as
hot dogs, hamburgers,pop-cor- n and
peanutsto tho "must" list of new
features.

And to be euro that both radio
listeners and newspaper readers
know what might be expected in
the way of entertainment for the
entire family, Dr. Frank Boyle,
general chairman of the affair,
through courtesy of Big Spring's
chamberof commerce, will be in
terviewed on the chamber'sregular
weekly broadcastover KBST next
Wednesday afternoon between 5:15
and 6:45, This Interview will give
Jubllusca'spurpose, the amount
realized from last year's carnival,
what the proceeds were used for,
and other generalInformation that
will bo of Interestto .all listeners.

Klwanlans report that the most
dustandlngnew attraction at next'

gggL Other ..,.'..,.,.1.

week's carnival will be one, of the
largest publics automobile shows
everarranged In West Texas. The
"Fata" Stegner parking lot Im-
mediately In front of the Petroleum
building Is to be used for this part
of the show and will consist ofdis
plays by Big Spring'dealers la all
lmBtSMcla!siiaUona

lanterns, vari-oolair-

streamers:andspotlights wilt make
this lot a r gay spot on the. three-wa-

, Vmldway." That bI6ok ,of
Scurry, !Mpod off for dancing, will
link thefattractlon on each'side of
the street "

Added merchandise and' itriaes
were secured throughout the day
Saturday and will be announced
when the Ust js completed this
weeaeno. 1

MISSING TRUCKER
APPEARS, UNHARMED

ROSEBUD, Oct-- 21 W) Concern
for the safety of George Lenwnj
rortis, Kas., trucker, was dispelled
today when ha showed up at Hills- -
boro. Ho did not know that rela-
tives feared ho had mot with foul
play until a news story was called
to his attention.

Lemon's companion', La VerneSt
Clair, also of Portls, was found Un-

conscious on a highway near Rose
bud Lemon said he mlstK
ed St Clair at Cameron and
Diea DacK to scarcn xor mm,.
could not find mm.

St Clair went to sleep in the hack
of the truck near Chilton. Investi-
gators theorized that he posatklj
fell out of tho truck wfetye. asleep
He was recovering In a liospita"
here from 'heaJ bruises; 2

xsxwwwwwww i i m 1 1 rni yxyyyvftw
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Sunday,October 24, 1939 Dinner

Your Selection of Entreo Determines the Price
of the Dinner

Choice of ,

Fresh Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail, Fruit Cup,
Chilled Tomato or OrangeJuice '

Choice-- of , y
Consomme, Hot or JeHled, Cream f Celery Sea
Boast Prime Rib of Texas Com.l'ed " '

Steer,Nntural Gravy .iV,.i, ..,.,..,. 7e
One Half Spring ChickenUajotated n

and Fried Country Style ..,,.....,,.',..7o
GrUled SelectPub Steak with Mushreess!

Sauoo ,.,....,v.t..i.. 4, .. .... .., 8Se
California Fralt Plate, Cottage Cheese,sg Grahafis Craekers.',..,..,,., Wo5S Beef T Bona Steak,Broiled, Colbert Sauee .. M3 GenulaeSpring Lamb Chopa Saate,BaeeagS aad MUU JeHjr ...............,,tt,,,..,,. He

? PlankedIadlvtdiial.GuU TreatXanley '
'Butter, Ceto.Slaw ....... .. ,...,,.., Tea

FUet Sticaea or K. C. Wrleta eHeak,5 Mwhreea Sauee ,.i..,j .............U
--S Kearte of Lettuoe aad SUaedTeatata
9mfm lAAft w.t. slraMnlnSj' Ctwtee of Two VegeUM

Z Ctwtoa ef BemsaiUZZZ; Ba4UrsaMb Btseaka flaiMsldiinl Pant Bakady Fresh aad gerred PlftBC H4 Wt Kaah WMat

Beleettflas

Thursday.
dou-f-l
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SHOP KLMO'S THE PKTttOLBUM BUIUMNO

A statementof

policy regarding

prices

That woolen prices havealreadybeen considerably advanced Is

common knowledge.

But andwe want to make this point asemphatic as we possibly

can this storedoesnot intend to raise itsprices on merchandise

now. In stock or on merchandise which was bought before this

advanceoccurred.

We havealways prided ourselveson keeping faith with our cus-

tomers. One of thebasic policies on which this business isbuilt,

has been to passalong directly to our customers every advan-

tage,every saving in price which we have been ableto make by

wise and timely buying.

When it becomesnecessaryfor us to payhigher prices for mer-

chandise to replenish our presentstocks then, and then only

will we consider the possibility of reflecting theseadvances in

the prices at which this merchandisewill be offered to you.

This In brief is our policy. And, as it affects ourpresentstocks,

representssavings in price that are worthy of your serious

THE MEN'S STORQ

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Society(jlcwi) Qatkes

DO BBS HATS

ACCIDENT REPEATED
.BROADWAY, Va., Oct. 21 UP

Bennlo- - Poythress doesn't worry
about'Friday the 13th, but he U

.giving consideration to another

On 'Thursday he broke his right
wrist, cranking a tractor at a cot--

Ti ion1 gin ,ln, Lawrcncovllle. Exactly
ji2 nvonthaearlier he broke the aomo

wrlt at. the sanio place at the same
a 0Um Oflj the sameday of the month

and wut preparing to gin the same

AT irf

Britain Sends

MenAndTanks
To TheFront
By DREW MIDDLETON

WITH THE BRITISH EXPEDI-
TIONARY FORCE IN FRANCE,
Oct 21 UP) (Passedby Field Cen
sor) Britain's war efforts began
to take shape as thousands

fo the Public:
Tle SanitaryPlumbing and SheetMetal Company

wUwq to announcethat due to circumstances beyond
Qtjr AOBtrol. Mr. J. B. Nelll discontinued his services
wHk tttecorapanyeffectlveOctober 3rd, 1030.

Ifc' SanitaryPlumbing andSheetMetal Company,

i tauL operated by N. urenner wiu continue to
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of tanks rolled and rumbled over
cobblestone roads In northern
France.

The number of British troops on
Frenchsoil rose slowly but steadily
toward a quarter of a million and
defenses which looked skimpy and
undermannednot long ago bristled
with guns and men.

Battle lineswere "fully manned,"
one officer told me, and satisfac
tion over men and materials has
replacedconjectureof ten days ago
onwhotherthe defenseswould be
strong enough to hold advancing
Germans.

The artillery hasbeenaugmented
In the last week. "Heavy stuff';
rolls dally along roads andgunners
feel they have enough ammunition
to break up any attacks.

Defenses grow strongerand every
day chancesjot attack grow, less.
The opinion Is that only the .sev-
erest pressure from Adolf Hitler
will start a Germanattack rolling
this way although staff officers
point out, aa havenewspapers,that
three large .German concentrations
era formea ana apparently, reaay
to move.

Theseconcentrationsare said to
beon the Belgian frontier, southof
Aachenand on the Swiss frontier,
But'Germanpressureon the French
front apparentlyhas taken,for the
moment,' most Germanmilitary re
sources ana ooviateatne onance or
attacks elsewhere. ,

Tbq first sentenceof death Im
posed by a federal court in the
United (Hates was passedin New
Beri W, O, In 17M, when four
mHovs were hanged,Jer wuUsy at
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PORTRAIT OF A CHAMPION A canine aristocrat. Santaof the Dell, tarns a klntlreye toward the phototrapher, showing some of reasonswhy he won bestbeagle title at Melbourne.

Crippled Children
NationalLeaders

Gather in Dallas

HKiiPiiiJia:

ffC?e2jedlB

E. J. Howenstine, Elyrla, Ohio,
erccutiTe secretary of the Society
For Crippled is in Dallas
completing arrangementsfor: hold.
tag the four-da- y convention of
NationalSociety. Howenstinelias
been connected with, the' crippled
children1movement.since ita'found-lo- g

by EdgarS. Allen in"1920 at
Elyrla. The convention wiH open
Sundaynight, October 22.

DEATH RAYTo theV. 8. for use against invaders
would Dr. Antonio Longoria

above),49, Cleveland physicist.
Blve his "death ray" which, hesays,kills by Instantdestruction
of red blood He says

he destroyed device.

Big-- Construction
JobsAt Santone
And Ft. Worth

the Associated Frees.
Federal housing projects boosted

building permits tho past week 'to
$2,230,090 in San Antonio and $V
647,400 in Fort Worth.

These cities were far ahead of
any other city In the weekly total
but still were behindHouston and
Dallas for the year, Tho housing
jobs in San Antonio aggregateS3,--
loo.ooo ana tnoie in fori worm
(1,689,017.

The tablet . Week Tear
San Antonio...,12,230,000 J0.tS3S.871

Fort Worth. r... J,MT,480 8,202,813
Houston ....mc 321,160 21,411.815
Dallas 137,U 8,153,103
Austin t, ;,--

Corpus Chrlstl.
Wichita Falls,a
Anmrlllo ....ksTyler ..omxciIlarllngen uxx.
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Children,

the

corpuscles.
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Uldland .,,.,i..ic
PoH'Arthur.rcxe
Qalvaston h.m
Coreicana. mxcam
Odessa'Vwoim
El ?aovrrauxs
Big Springtt

08,860
8720
83,815
28,200
20,067
10,800
18,650
J8.230
12.069
12,213
10,419

8,080

0,161,07
813.113

806,115
892,121

708,028
200,022
001,009
933,189
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153,900
623,150

f.308,278
362,012
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New Friend With
BarbaraOn Her
OceanVoyage

NEW YORK, Oct 21 WP) Coun
tess Barbara Hutton HaughWltz--
Reventiow, the petite, peripatetic

heiress, la back In the
United States, her matrimonial
status "all very uh..'."

That ambiguous explanatory
phrasewas coined by the new tall.
dark and handsomemystery man
In- her life who came-- back from
Europeon tho liner Conte de Savola
with her as he scamperedoff the
pier alone.

Ha Is Robert Sweeny, 28. an
American who has lived with his
parents In London, for many years.
and who has madeperlodlo trip's
to the united Stateswhere he and
Barbara havebeenseenoccasional
ly in night spots. He la wealthy
from Indeterminate Investment In
terests, and a prominent amateur.
golfer, the winner of the 1937 Brit-
ish championship. '

The heiresshad noth
ing to say about whether she In
tended, during an Indefinite stay
here, to American citi
zenship.

She brought alongher three and
a half year old son, Lance.

SALABIES, PROFITS
ATHENS, Ga., Oct 21. UPIA

thought:
Dr. B. P. .Beckwlth, University of

Georgia economist, observes that
companies paying highest salaries
to executives earn averagehigher

1 profits than companies
average or low salaries.

MfFbMep:
HerInterests
111 Balkans

ROME, Oct, (21 UR-I- tals de-

termination maintain her Inter-
ests' in the Balkans In spite of thjO

novjr situation createdby the
mutual all

treaty war authoritatively asserted
lonigni.
pJ'Nothinp may'tbo attemptedvrir

aorjoin tnouaucanswnnoui amiy,
wrote Vlr'glnlo Qayda, tho editor
Who ofter) expresses tho vlows
the, fascist regime.

Italv also 'moved to .eliminate
possible s6urco of, friction with her
axis ,.partner;by concluding, pact
with. .Germany for' tho transfer
200.000 German-speakin-g .residents

ino iiauan lyroj won irom Aus-
tria In, the World;"wnr to tho rclch.

Qayda, writing in his newspaper,
Glornalo dltalla, said that Italy

has vital Interests the Balkan
which "obVlousl are not solelj
cc6nomlc."

Nctitral observers Interpreted the
Italian Insistence voice in the
Balkans' future due desire

prevent tho war spreading
that zono the Mediterranean.'

Gayda's remarkswere in reply to
tho British view tho new pact would
cnablo Turkey uso her Influence
far mcdlrltlnn nnrl atnhtllzntlon

paying tho Balkan countries.
Gayda said remainedto beseeri
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that Italy been, apprehensive
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her Influence' into, tlw
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watch to. see If the. treaty
do actually deter .Russia, tho

.declared, ,

the- 1900
down road, without top, with-
out headlights,without windshield
or fenders or bumporsj It cost
driver '30 a'mllo to. and
operate. . "" e r,

In first automobile
show, "horseless, carriages" were
driven around''a track,- .dodging
bnrrcla" to prove.. thov could be
Steered. u.

Will you spendweary hoursof search,lose your temper
the jostling crowds,pay too muchfor second-choic-e

becauseyou aretoo tired to look farther?
You won't if you take this solution!
Shop first in the newspaper!
Here storesshowyou theirstocksright in your

own home size, colors, prices, things you want
know. No magic carpetcould whisk you pastcounters
andaisleswith theaccuracyand successof thepaperin
your hands.And you savemoneytoo becauseyou can
flee by turning the pageswhere prices are what you
want to pay. .

Watch this newspaperdaily for the importantshop-pin- g

newsJt bringsyou.
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For' Youna Friends On Friday FritzWehner,Home
ll T .... l.rf t.ak.1., .fl......i.l.. .ltu .. J aVU m A'.afJ

JDUVk MJU 4UVUM1I119, UUUUI.V17 Ul 414. U11U lUlDi A. ). UCUIll"
nls, entertainedwith a Halloween party In the homo of. her, par-
ents Friday.

Jack o'lantcms,and pumpkins decorated"the lawm and the"
house and punch and cako were nerved. Favors were Halloween
candy -

Presontfwero Wyncll Wliklrson, Lyn61l Sullivan, Beverly
Stultlng, Emma Jeanne Slaughter, Billy Casey, 'Ray McMillan,1
Roy McMillan, Jim Bob Phillips, Billy JeanAnderson, Mclba Dean'
Anderson, Mary ,Nell Deoson, Betty Jo Bishop, Charles Moody,
Milton Casey,Hilton Knowlcs, Billy Coleman, Helen Montgomery.

Ho JeanMcOlnnls, Mildred Moore, La JunoPhillips, Blda Mao
Mercer, Bobble Juno Bobb, Dorothy Woods, Beth McOlnnls, C. A.
Whltftj. pqnald Woods, Roy Cravens, Sonny Callahan. '

AssistingMrs, McGlnnls were"Mrs. R, D. McMillan, Mrs. E. 'a
Casey;and Mrs. Tom Slaughter. ,

Mrs Hines Has
Parti For Thdl

V. is

Biorieer Cliib
A ,

Ttjfo Tabid Of
s Guests;Are
Included

FORSAN, Oct. 21 (Spl). Mrs. M.
M., Hlncs 'included two tables of
clients" when 'she entertained the
PioneerBridge club Thursday af
ternoon and complemented Mrs.
Paul Johnsonwith a gift shower.

Mrs. Harry Miller won high score
for 'Club members and Mrs. Jeff
Green received guest high score.
Consolation awards were presented
to.Mrs, CM. Adams andJuneRust

'Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. Guy Raln-e- y,

Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Cleo Wll- -
-- son, Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs.
Paul Johnson,Mrs. Richard Oliver,
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. W. K.

'Sctfdday, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,June
Rustand Lucille Wilson.

Tea, guests were Mrs. Bill Con- -
ger, Jr., Mrs. Herman Williams,
Mrs. Rayford Lyles, Mrs. Woodrow

?rScTntday. Gifts were sent by Mrs.
Brady Nix and Miss Aquilla West,

Child Welfare
Workers To
MeetMonday

PlansFor Work
In District To

V JVwW fW J K Eft. jr
- IJOvlJlflCUSSCCU

. . .Jtjfc- - j. wMr tiJri rv,'-5-a- p.s.w.j ji. iiK6iaBBffi3BB&i3l oWcfrml
the F rst Methodist churth par--
lots, p. 'callcdrncetlng will be hold
for all 'persons Interested In child
welfare work in Big Sprlng.JTho
session is being held by the women
of the federatedchurches,

Everyone interested in this typo
of work Is askedto attend tho meet-
ing where plaps will be discussed
and action for the year formulated.

Miss Lydia Cage, on the staff of
child welfare state board of con
trol with headquartersin Austin,

"returned there Saturday after a
week spent here planning with the
federatedchurchwomen on welfare
work for children

Miss Mildred Hoskins, district
child welfare worker of Lubbock,
has also been hero this week and

' left Saturday for Austm where she
and Miss Cage will attend a board
meeting being held thete.

CALENDAR
, Of Tomorrow's Mooting

MONDAY
3T. THOMAS Catholic Units. St.

Catherino will meetwith Mrs. W.
D. Willbanks, 1602 Gregg, at 2:30
o'clock; St Theresa will meet
with Mrs. L. N. Million, 104 West
6h, at 7 30 o'clock; and S(,An-- -

thony's at 8 o'clock in the homo

1

of Mary Margaret Williams, 1807
" Gregg.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet at 2:45 o'clock at
tho church for a Week of Prayer
and Self Denial program to be
followed by a business session.

--FIRST CHRISTIAN Counpll will
meet at the church at 3 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 3 o'clock
iH tho home of Mrs. W. C. Witt.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meet in circles at 3 o'clock: Cir-

cle One, Mrs. Dell Hatch, 605
' Bell; Circle Two, Mrs. H, G,

Keaton,410 Dallas; Circle Three,
Mrs. X. 8. Mcintosh,1300 Runnels;
Circle Four. Mrst Merle Demp--
scy, G09Ttunnels; YoungWoman's
Circle, MrsrR. O, McCllnton, 801

1 Lancaster.'

CHILD- - WELFARE Workers to
meet at T:30' at First Methodist
church, '

n-- ,

TROUSERS FOR WOMEN?
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Moore And Fair-vie-

HD Clubs Have An
All Day Meet

MOORE, Oct 21 (Spl) The
Mooro and Falrvlcw in
an all-da-y session in the homo of
Mrs. W. H. Ward Thursday with
Miss Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent,
demonstratingtho preparationof a
baked hen dressing.

At the noon hour the club mem
bers fixed plate lunch1 for Mrs.
E. M. Newton, who has been con
fined to her'bed sinco July follow
ing a major operation.

In the afternoona brief
sessionwas'held,and members dis
cussed the planning of a flnaldem-onstratio-n

in tho bedroom division
bring to a conclusion the

bedroom projects.
Bedroom demonstrators have

an exhibit oi tno tnings
they havo made in connection with
their project Kitchen work will
bo reviewed and displaysof
materialsmade in that will
bo shown.

The club Mrs. Henry Long
as parliamentarian,and Mrs, Carl
E. as recreational lead
er of tho club.

Guests present Included Mis. C.
Anderson of Cauble, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. JessHenderson, Mrs.
Ella Hammack, Gabe
mack, Mis. Ray Smith, Mrs. Carl
Hammack, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs.

Long, Miss Farnsworth
tho hostess, Mrs. W. H. Ward

and daughter, Cathrlne Mitchell,

Mrs. RUey Lovelace lalo, Corpus
Chrlstl on a.visit her,son'and
daURhtor-ln-la- Mr. Mrs. Alvls
Lovelace.

Listen In On KBST
' Monday Through Saturday

at9:30A.M.
Etear

PR. AMOS Rl WOOD, Optometrist
TaUw "CeiMMrotlMi f ,VfetW

For Its meeting, to organize,
and makeclans for thefuture,
Book otlho Month elub met Friday
afternoonIn the home of Fritz
Wehner. Y.

The group dlacugncd"rncmbcrnlltp
and planned to hayo n book rovlow
once a'month. At other meetings,
tho diversion will be sewing and
embroidery. ,i

Others.presentwere Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
EnmonLovcladv. Mrs'. Jim Waddlo.
Mrs. Neal StanleyMrs. Ed-
wards, Mrs. JRoy Bruce. Mrs.
Thomas Is to be the.next hostess.

H. A. PooleaEntertain
With A Bridge Parly

STANTON, Oct. 21 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Poole entertained
with a delightful party Thursday
evening at their home. Bridge was
the diversion.

In keeping with the autumn sea
son, the rcsldcnco was decorated
with large bouquets of fall flowers,
featuring marigolds. Tallies
scorepaascleverly carried out a
Hallowe'en motif.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mr. Mrs. O. B Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs Phil Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamblen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Haley, Mr. Mrs. Ernest Epley,
Mr. and Mrs. Foe Woodard,
Morgan Hall, Miss Grade Fern
Teague and Pau I Jones and
A. L. Houston tho host and
hostess.

Elizabeth Hnwes, York designer, predicts that a result
American women will trousers work

within years. This her idea a country costume
combining covert cloth trousersand a black suede blouse

white accents.
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With a rejuvenatedfootball team,
perfect autumn vcather, and fall
hitting Its stride, the situation was
good this weekend for entertaining
out-of-to- company and showing
off Big Spring to advantage.

This weekend discloses that Mrs.
L. H. Powell of Chicago Is hora
visiting her mother, Mrs, R. D.
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cone of
Lovlngton, N. M., spentFriday here
while Mr. Conojtttendedto business
matters and Mrs.' Cono visited with
her sister, Mrs. H. W. McCanlcsj,
and Mrs.. Matt Harrington.

JackQulnlandof Lubbock Is here
this week on business, '

Mm. Bubo 3. Martin Is visiting
In Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James A. Davis
have returned from a trip to. Fort
Worth and Shreveport,La., where
Mrs, Djivls visited friends and Mr,
Davis went on business.

Miss Anne Martin, county super'
Intendent,Miss Sue B, Mann, dep-
uty state superintendentof. District
13; of .Alpine, and Mrs. P. if, Arm-
strong ot Clint Have returned froa
a two weelc?vl! la Cahfenil. They--I

I went by wa( G1HH, N. M., saw
tkf Piftt4'DMrt, Grand Cwn,

Club Has
Annual .

Show
Mrs. SandersWins
First In Flower
Exhibits

By a margin or 23 points, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanderswon the first
prlzo in the annual Garden club
flower show held Saturday In the
showroom ot the Big Spring Motor
company.

O trier winners were Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks, second place, with 22
points; Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
third 'placer with 17 points, and
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, fourth place,
with 16 points.

Winners In. the classes were as
follows; Roses Mrs. N. W, Mc--
Cleskcy, first' place; Mrs. W. P.
Edwards,second place; Mrs. F. M.
Purser, third place.

Dahlias Mrs. Roy Carter, first
place; Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, second
and third places. Chrysanthemums

Mrs. W. P. Edwards, first place;
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, second place;
Mrs. J. L. Milner, third place.

Marigolds Mrs. Sanders,first
place;Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun, second
place; Mrs. W. C. Barnett, third
place. Verbenlas Mrs. Sanders,
first and second places;and Robert
Stripling, third place.

Mixed bouquets Mrs. W. J. Mc--
Adams, first place; Mrs. Clyde
Miller, second place, and Mrs. Ed-
wards, third place. Tithonias
Mrs. Willbanks, first; Mrs. J. A.
Davidson, second, and Mrs. Web
ber, third.

Zinnias Mrs. McCormlck, first;
Mrs. Willbanks, second, and Mrs.
McCormlck, third. Berries Mrs. A.
Swartv first and second places.
ana Mrs. cardwell, third.

Artlstla arrangement Mrs, Web-
ber, first; Mrs. Willbanks, second,
and Mrs. Sanders, third. Slnglo
flowers Mrs. Webber, first and
second places?Mrs. Cardwell, third.

Petunias Mrs. Claude Miller.
first; Mrs. Sanders, second, and
Mrs. McCormlck, third. Potted
plants Mrs. McAdams, first; Mrs.
Willbanks, second, and Mrs. Milner,
intra, uactus Richard Stripling,
first

The displays were set on stands
In the show room and were a riot
Sco FLOWER SHOW, Pg. 3, Col. 1

PERSONAL ITEMS

"giASirbtiZocC iii-- j? rlHatrTs
reported" imprqving in a Big Spring
hospital whero ho was taken
Thursday night,suffering from on
attack of the flu,

Eugene Jones has been 111 the
past two weeks. HU condition Is
considered grave.

Mrs. Phil Beny returned home
this week from Pecos where she
had been at the bedside of her fa
ther for several days. She reports
ho is improving

Earl Powell returned Wednesday
from Dallas, where ho went to con-
sult a bone specialist about his
right arm, which was disabled two
years ago.

Mrs. E. P. Rush Is in Scott &
White hospital n Temple, re-

cuperating from a goitre operation.
Mrs V. H. Flcwellen and Mrs

C. E Shivo of Big Spring were
guests Wednesday afternoon of
Mis Poo Woodard.

Gotdon Stone, son of Mr. and
Mrs Gordon Stone, is recuperating
from a tonsillectomy performed
recontly in Hobbs, N M.

Mrs. J. H Kelly is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Ford, in KU-gor- e.

On her return home, she
will stop for visits with two other
daughters in Fort Worth and
Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grlzzcll of
Grants Pass, Ore , are visiting her
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Mor
gan.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Houston re-
turned Wednesday from Waco,
where they went in response to a
messago that their son, Henry
Houstonhad an emergency appen
dix operation. Miss Beth Houston
accompanied them and remained
with her brother.

Zlon National park, Sequoia park
and YojQmlto park. They attended
toe world's fair In San Francisco,
stopped in Los Angeles, before re-
turning home.

Approximately 30 persons attend-
ed the barbecue given Friday night
at the warehouse for the employes
of the Empire Southern Service
company. Miss Mabel Jo Treeswas
In charge.

Thoseplanning to attend the an-

nual district conference of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club In Midland Sunday are Jean--

Methodist Young People
To Give Play Sunday
Night At Church

"Where the Fires Are Lighted"
by Dorothy Clark Wilson will bo
presentedSunday evening at the
First Methodist church by 4 the
young people at the close of the
regular evening service, ,

Those taking-- parts are Sam At-kin- s,

Emma Ruth Stripling, Fran-
ces Tingle, HewsrdHart and Gene
I lardv FleWelUn.

fcXay sMMHHf Jfrank Wetttz
and aieeslsU fn;iuf i jiw

Qood Weather, Plus

Halfies,

n r--

Lone Star
To Give
Banquet

Committees Ou
Arrangements
Are Named

Committees to be in charge ot
the Thanksgiving banquet to be
held sometime in November by tho
Lone Star lodge wore appointed
Friday when tho group met at the
W. O. W. hall with Mrs. J, P.
Mcador in charge. ,

General arrangement committee
consistsof Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. N. R. Smith" and "Mrs. J, C
Lane. Committee in charge of
tables is Mrs. Herbort Fox, M(s. W,

O.'Wassonand Mrs, E. Fiazlcr.
Tha trtHMin vnfnrl Irk hA.rt nn nf--l

tendancecontestduring November
and December and Mrs. N. R.
Smith and Mrs. W. W. McConnlok
are to be tho captains

Mrs. J. E. Hendricks and Mrs.
W. E. Davis served refreshments.
Others present were Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins,Mrs. T. A. Undcrhlll, Mrs.
L. Y. Moore, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. B. F. Tyson,
Mrs. T. J. Etherton, Mrs. C. A,
Schull, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. A. J,
Cain, Mrs. Frank Powell and Mr.
and Mrs. Mcador.

Mrs. Rainey Has
SjhowerGiven In

Her Honor
W. E. Buckucr
Home SceneOf
Friday Party

Mrs. E. J. Ralnoy thought she
was going for a call and tho auto-
mobiles parked next door didn't
give things away until she stepped
In tho home of Mrs. W. E. Buckncr
and found a group of friends to
surprlsohcrwith a gift shower.

Fink and blue wcro the chbscn
colors and were carried out in the
decorations. Assisting Mrs, BUcll-ne- f

were Mrs. Marvin Hill and Mrs.
B1U BeaUchamp,, .
ljryiaRhafcSrithdlcHaitft

rrntsntt''c61tedworo'Berved'i,"" is,
-- fresenf --jyero jursr Jack Banks,
Mrs. W. H. Denton, Mrs T. A. HUH,
Mrs. Warlcs Sentoll,'Mr3r F. E.
Buckner,,Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs. W.
M. Smith, Mrs. T. A. Stlnson, Mrs.
Peto Wilson, Mrs. Tom Buckner,
Mrs. F. A. McTler, Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

Mrs. D. T. Thompson, Mis. E G.
Rainey, Mrs. M. A. Rainey, Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, Mrs!. Marvin Wood,
Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs. Lowell Booth,
Mrs. Johnny Hardin, Mrs. Pete
Earnest, Mrs. Leonard Hollls, Mrs.
Ed Earnest, Mrs. Gordon Mont
gomery, Mrs. Leonard Hanson and
Mr?. L. F. Laudcmay.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Alton Mitchell, Mrs.
Havens, Mrs. J. W. Hollls and Mrs
Early Sanders

Allegro Music Club
DiscussesPlans For
Winter Socials

Discussing plans for a tea to be
held in November and a Christmas
party to be held. In December, the
Allegro Music club met Saturday
afternoon In the homo of Jean
Ellen Chowns.

A business session was held and
refreshmentsJvcre sor-ve- Attend-
ing were Helen Blount, Jean Con-le- y,

Eva JeanDarby, Marilyn Kea-
ton, Gene Nabors, Emma Jeanne
Slaughter, Joanna Winn, Beverly
Ann Stultlng, Barbara Gomllllon,
Mary Alphlno Page, Jo Ellen Wise,
Joan Hlggcnbotham, Mary Louise
Davis, Dorothy Satterwhlte, Doro
thy Ann. Hikes, Luan Ware, Gall
Odon, and Mrs. Mclvln J. Wiso,
sponsor.

ette Barnett, Mrs. Maurlne Word,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Edith Gay
and Stella Flynt. An all-da- y ses
sion will be held with a program.
breakfast and luncheon scheduled
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green are In
PJalnvlew this weekend for a visit
and will be accompanied homo by
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, who has been
there for the past two weeks visit
Ing her son,

i

Mrs. R. F, Hargroveof Colorado
City returned home Friday after a

Miss RobcrsonMarries
Glenn Cox (ereFriday

Miss Ia Mas Robersun of La--

mesa and Glenn' Cox of Stanton
were married at 0 o'clock Friday
In' the First Methodist parsonage
Willi tho Rev. J, O.. Haymes read--

fpg the ring ceremony. Mrs. pox,
wltd'l a school teacherat Lsraes.
wore a moss green dress with blek
accessories.

Wfr. hmI Miri. KttfiW MWe immI

Mr, and Mr, L, K. Tfry attended
ttit A,. Kf awl T, a U. gmm t
Fort Wort iMt weekend.

0. K. Williams' Give
PartyFor Oklahoma
GuestIn Their Home

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. WllUims en
tertained in their homo on the
Schcrmcrhornlease Friday evening
with a forty-tw-o party. ,

Dahlias decoratedtho rooms and
Hallowo'en colors wcro Used In 'the
refreshments.- - G. W. Lltchtord ot
Walters, Okla.,was cuost of honor,

H, E. Peacock and Mrs. J. J, Mc- -

Elrath won high scores and Mrs.
Peacock received av 'prize for low
scoro.

Othors prescntweroMr. and Mrs,
Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wll
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. McElrath, O. W.
Walker, Doyle .Whltsel, Vivian
Wcslcrman, Henry Fehler and tho
hostand"hostess.

OdomSurprised Birttntey

With Party Given InHis Home

blrUiday'anlilvw
aryjMdtWamwaajj

WHITE LACE FOR FALL PARTIES
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for Is of
flouncing, In and shirred to

givo rounded hips frothy It Is mddo
slip, without any color except

Football --Equals Quests

Mrs. Dunagan Guest
Of Re-De-al Bridge
Club Friday

Hugh W. Dunaganwas In

cluded as tho only when the
Re-De- club met Friday in the
home of Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw.

Mrs Hanshaw won high
and Mrs. PascalBuckner received

high score. H. C

Hamilton blngoed.
called 'Em

AH" were followed whereby each
player is a to everyone at
tho paity during tno games.

Pumpkin cream and
were served and tho Hal

lowo'en motif was carried out.
Othors present were Jack

Jr., Pollard Runnels,
Glen and Mrs. W. O.

Queen. T, H. Ncol Is to be
next hostess.

O. Smothcrman of Brownflcld
here visiting r's daughter,Mrs

Mann, ana family the
weekend.

two-da-y with her daughter,
Paul Holdcn, and Mr. Holden.

Mr. and
Mr, and Mrs. Sol Kiupp are spend'
ing tho weekend In Austin where
they are visiting their daughters,

Jacobsand Krupp, stu
dents at T. U.

Mr. Mrs. J, T. Gee have
to Muleshoe where they will

their1' home, They here
Saturday;

N, a Dalton of Wlnnfleld, La., U
here his parents,"

ii, i, uauon.

Mrs. Jewel Bell Is here
visiting her mother, Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, has been ill but Is

10 o oetier.
i

Mrs. Sidney Smithand daughters,
Margaret attend-
ed the Tarleton and San An-gel- o

Junior college
Friday night. Clyde, Smith,
freshmanat Tarleton, and a
member of the football squad re-

turned hU to ffend
the. here, '

JIM'S MMt WwWwWH MMl
tH KttBA MJUAt 41m WAAlCAtttl hi

r t

W.A. Qn

W. A, Odom was spending a miiet ovenlntf al or so h
thought until aoverat people beganto In and each to Jnstov

had heardho was 111. When tho entire crowdJA tf ,7

semblcd, ha 'was; romihdod that It was his fiftieth
urP?5PJP$lx. ,. xv 1

Mrs. JonesC. Lamar was hostessto the Kind dlveralm
..was forty-tw- Mrs. Hollls Lloyd and Spl Bledsoe won;hlft

"
, jj

A birthday cakewith CO candles, and hot chocolate wasstrvw
and gifts presented. "

Otherspresentwere Mr. Mrs. Hollls Lloyd, Mr. and WH
J. M. Anderson, and Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,.Mr. 'and Mrs. WtttrJ
Hendrlck, Mr,,and Mrs. Clydo Duley, Mrs. J. M. Coleman and ma,
Melvln. " -

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Odom, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Klnmn,
J.'H. Underwood, Mr. andlln. Randolph Williamson, and Mr.
Mrs. JonesLamar. .

4
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A frock tho winter's first soiree made entirely white
Clinntilly laco drapod a soft bodice

and a sweeping shirt. over 'a
wltlte taffeta and worn a blue
ostrich curl tucked Into tho coiffure

Mis.
guest

score

second Mrs.

New tallies "Meet

partner

pie,- - whip
coffeo

Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs.
Mrs. Queen

Mrs.

L
Is
Lewis over

visit
Mrs,

and Mrs. Max Jacobs

Janice June

and
moved
make left

visiting Mr, and
airs,

Effle

who
reported

and Anna Miles
John

football game
a

John

with mother
weekend

CswHbHt

'

home
drop

that they"

.
group

scores.

?",
and

Mr,'

not

W. B. Meadows of Dallas Is here
for several days to visit with his
son, F. G. Meadows, and Mrs.

Meadows.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred It. Miller of
Placorvlllo, Calif, former residents
of Big Spring, are hero visiting
menus this week.

Jmk mHsiiiiiM m.

An Affair To Be

Held Thursday
At Moore School

"Very, Very Special"

i

FundsTo Be Used .

To Buy Uniform I
t

For School Band
In tho second affair sponsored bj

tho band parents' club to raise
money for new uniforms for the '
high school band by Christmas, an

social will be heW at
7:30 o'clock Thursdaynight at tk
Moore school.

Ico creamandcake will be servedV
and tho Big Spring high school
bandwill glvo a concert Everyone
is invited to attend and hear the
band and enjoy the social.

Mrs. L. L. Qullcy, presidentof the
band club, has called a meeting ol
tho group for 7:15 o'clock Monday
in tho band room nnd itlfband P
onts hro urged to attend.

Christmas cards are also, to be v

sold by tho members of the bwd
and proceeds will bo used to swell
tho funds for tho uniforms. .-

.- i ,-

Donations from anyone Interested , i
In securinguniforms for, the band,
will be accepted during the yar
and persons who wish to aid the
band parents' club whether they
aro bandparentsor not, are invited
to holp.

Sub-De-bs TrxHave ;" ,

Benefit Wednesday,
October25th

-

To dlscugs a Hallowo'en enteri
talnmcnt ard havo reports ot) pale',
oMlckots for the bonefit to J held KS

4wdncsdaycfobmJS3RtVtaS!fc;i
nrnghaW-hnipNo;,of- f; wem
bors or tho Sub-De- b club met SaK
urday in tho homo of Sara I- -. x

mun.
Vivian Fergusonread a poom.

"Dangerous Dan McGrew" and
played "Lot Mo Call You Sweet-hcai-t"

on the piano. Patsy Stalcup ttalked on care of tho hair and Sis
Smith gave "Rolling Hhythm."

Chcsslo Miller and Mon Jackson
put on tho poem "Tho Night Befdre
Christmas," and Vllo Rowo talked
on "Etiquotto at the Dance."

Chicken salad, rolls,and tea were
Bcrvcd and others present were
Marie Dunham, Champe Philips,
Jacquolyn Fa,w, Janlco Slaughter,
Gloria Conloy, Laveda Schultx,
Kathleen Underwood.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Turner ot
Sweetwaterspent the, last of the
week visiting her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. C. D. Herring.

-

Says Mrs. Arreva D. French, In Charge of The

Herald'sFREE Cooking School . . .

YARDLEY'S FacePowder
audi LoosePowder Vanity
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Tframa, Action Promised In Ritz
Film Offering, 'The Real Qlory

Gary Cooper.David
ftiven, Andrea
LeedsStarred

Fast-movi- action, suspehstful
dramaand romance arc
In storo (or moviegoers when they

' witness the showing of Samuel
Goldwyn's "The Real Glory,H which

rs Gary Cooper, AndreaLeeds
nnd David Nlvcn, and which plays

- today -- and Monday at the Rltx
f tlicatrcv Cooper plays the type of

.outdoor role which has made him
one of the.screen'stop-notc-h stars,
portrayinga doctorwho hasJoined
the army'and come to work In the
Philippines to sharpen his experi-
ence.-

Opposite Cooper, Miss Leeds and
'David Nlvcn turn In capital pcr--
formanccs, the brunette beauty as
a visiting American, and Nlvcn as
bno' of Cooper's buddies. Other

' portrayals.are handled by such ou-
tstanding players asReginaldOwen,
.Brodorlck Crawford, Kay Johnson,
Vladimir Sokoloff, Russell Hicks
nnd Henry Kolker. Brilliant sets
and excellent photography mark
the production throughout.

Directed by Henry Hathaway,
"The Real Glory" unfolds the story
of thePhilippine Scouts the unsung
heroes who lestorcd law and order
in the Philippines back In 1906
when" the Moro tribesmen went on
the rampageand the native con-
stabulary,led by American officers,
put down the uprising.

"The Real Glory" was filmed
from the screenplay written by Jo
Swerllng, who turned In a story
packed with thrills, drama, action,
color and romance from the first
hot to the final fadcout. Samuel

uolawyn gavo the production his
usual lavish anil expensive treat
ment, so that the picture through
out is beautifully mounted, exhibit
ing Brilliant shots of a native
tropic village, a typical army post,
the wild Jungles of the Sulu klng--
uom wnere tne Moros practiced
their weird religious rites, and
Fort Mysang where most of the
shooting took place and where the
picture reaches Its sinash climax.

Stocks End Week
.With Price Uptrend

HEW YORK, Oct 21 UP) Selec--
tive strength, with a war-tim-e
uugc, returned 10 me mock mar--

(
ket today and enabled the list to
emerge from the week with prices
generally pointing upward.

juuiur itucks, lately quiet per-
formers, to life and. the
recovery with gains of one to more
than two points. There were one
or two wider advances elsewhere.

--Ailde from the favorites, though,
improvement was mainly In frac

Vi

s

came led

tions.
The list got off to a oulefc start.

'but volume broadened In later deal
ings. While the most popular stocks
finished at the aajrs tops, many
issues closed somewhat under the

jjieak.
Transfers totalled 535,940 shares

against last Saturday'sturnover of
248,860 which was the smallest
since August 6.

The 'Associated Pressaverageof
60 itockslwas up .4 of a point at
53.4 and,-- f6r the week, showed a
net gainof t for anv ilm--

;;i'ar period since the one ending
j September 0.
r.

Lincoln, Cleveland and Wilson
counties in North Carolina were

j,not named for presidents. The first
! two were Revolutionary patriots

and. the last was a general In tfie
Mexican war.

RITZ

BACK TO THE GREAT OUTDOORS
- .....; ;
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P't0??1. tunu to taunch outdoors role In The RealPstodayV Monljy t the Rltz, with AndreaLeedsNen 15thSp '"tored players. A dramatic story re-plete with action, "The Real Glory" tells of the Philippine Scoutsto restore order In the Islands after Moro tribesmenwent on arampage 1900.

KBST
Sunday Morning

7:00 News.
7:15 Sunday Morning Roundup.
8:00 FundamentalBaptist
8:30 Gov. Lee O'DanieL
9:00 Slim's Octane Boys.
9:19 Neighbors.
9:30 Marlon Roberta.
9:45 Morning Roundup.

10:00 Dick Harding.
10:15 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 Temple of Religion.
11:00 Church Remote.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Accordlonalres.
12:30 Mario De Stefano.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 Say It With Music.
1:30 Texas Hull of Fame.
2:00 On a Sunday Afternoon.
2:30 Haven Rest
3:00 Nobody's Children.
3:30 Crime Drama.
4:00 Mrs. Arreva D. French.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Bvenlng
0:00 All State Church of the All.
5:30 Show of the Week.
6:00 Bach Cantata.

:30 Dick. Jurgens.
0:45 From Berlin.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
8:00 Old FashionedRevival.
0:00 Good Will Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:45 Ozzle Nelson's Orch.
11:00 goodnight

Monday Horning
8:30 Just About Time.
6:45 News.
7:00 Home Folks Frolic.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Tune Wranglers.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 Blllle Davis.
9:00 Gail Northe.
9:15 Uncle Jeremiah.
9:30 Conservation of Vision.
9:35 Melody Strings.
9:45 John Metcalf.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies.

and

W

l

In

of

LOG
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Adventures of Gary and Jill.
11:00 News.
11:05 Weightsand Measures.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Farm and RanchHour.
11.45 Men of the Range.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Voice of Experience.
1:00 The Perfect Host
1:15 Boy Scout Campaign.
1:20 CharlesOpenui.
1:30 Bob Chester.
1:45 Toe TappingTime.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2:30 Bob Millar's Orch.
2:45 Abrom Ruvunsky.
3:00' Market Reportsand New.
305 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:30 Wayne West
3:45 Abram Ruvinsky.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 The JohnsonFamily.
4:30 fappy Mac and His Jommln'

Jlvers.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.--

Monday Evening
5:00 Dance Hour.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
6:30 Henry "Weber's Orch.
5:45 Sports Spotlights.
5:55 News.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Melodic Momenta.
6:30 Drifters..
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Boy Scout Campaign.
7:30 Henry King's Orch.
8:00 National Convention of Girl

Scouts.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Author! Author.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Lew Diamond'sOrch.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Dance Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

Monday
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SmemzStzv
AppearsIn A- -

NewTypeRole
Movita At TheQueen
Today And'MondayIn
'Girl, From ffio!

Movita, the beautiful singing star
sCcn hjtherto in "native girl"' roles,
gets a chance,at a starring,role in
"Girl From ItlO." nlnvlnt? fnrtnv nnd
Monday ai the 'Queen, nnd discards
ner Barong xor tovciy ciouies.

"Girl'From Rio" is--a modcm.'mu-
slcal which j tells the story of
Marquna,?inuslcal star who throws
her career td the winds to -- ush
from South America to NewXork
because.Her brother has bccn'ac--

. .- i -
cusca oimuruer, ana sne .must
clearhim. Steven, Marnulta's'tnan- -
agcr, who loVea her,-- follows the
girl, and, It in through him that
tho singing star Is able to work In
the night-clu- b owned by murder
suspectnumber one.

Lavish musical numbers aro 'In
terspersed with thrills In "Girl
From Rio," and there-- Is a tense
climax as Marqulta, singing the
lovely "Romance In Rio" before
night-clu- b patrons and to a radio
audience, Is made aware that as
soon aa shefinishes her numbershe
will meet her death.

Girl From Kio" U the first film
In which Movita is able to display
her beauty in amodern, non-costu-

story. She wears tho very
latest fashions and at the same
time delivers a fine dramatic per-
formance' In a role which requires
much more than the mere ability
to dance and sing, both of which
Movita does excellently.

Others In the cast are Warren
Hull, Clay Clement, Adele Pearce
and Alan Baldwin.

Large Crowds

GreetAutry
Gene Autry was winging his way

back to Hollywood Saturdaynight,
after a two-da-y personal appear
ance engagement in Big Spring
that netted him many new and
more enthusiasticfollowers.

The cowboy boarded the night
American Airlines .plane for Cali-
fornia, where soon he will start
work on a new picture. A big
crowd including many children
was on hand to bid him farewell.

Autry made personalappearances
at the Rltz Friday and Saturday
afternoon, playing to stand-u-p

crowds at practically every show.
He hod a short talk, then sangta
couple' of numbers to guitar ac
companiment at each show. He
made a visit to the J. C Penney
store Saturday morning, and waz
welcomed by a irreat turnout there.
Saturdayafternoonhe called n't the
Big Spring Garden club's flower
show. In fact, he complied with
every requestmade of him during
the stay, and won admirers by his
graciouaness.

Autry"i appearancewas a climax
ing event of the local RAR the
atres' observance of their 30th
anniversaryof operation.

Legion Will Open N

Club Rooms With
A SmokerMonday

New, redecorated'
club rooms for the local American
Legion post will be formally open,
ed Monday night when members
and their guestshavea smoker, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. All Legion
naires are urged to attend.

The new club rooms are In the
basement of the Settleshotel, quar
ters lormerly occupied bv the
Bachelor club. An air conditioning
unit was installed, and a consider
able sum was spent In redecorating
and refurnishing tho rooms. Thev
win provide a meeting and recrea-
tional place for the men.
Members of a house committee
which arranged for the space are
BTanK .fope; Grover Dunham and
J. Y. Rdbb.

Legionnaires also are maklnc--
plans for another function this
week, a dance at the Settles Fri
day night following the Big Spring-Midlan- d

football game. The Legion
Is sponsoring the affair, and Jack
Free's orchestra will furnish the
music.

rep. colquitt in
guilty pleaon
Driving charge

WEATHERFORD. Oct 21 UP)
State RepresentativeRawlins Col
quitt of Dallas, pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving an automobile
while Intoxicated and was given a
one-ye-ar suspendedprison sentence
today.

The charge against the legislator
was filed In 1038 after an automo
one collision oh the .highway be
iween weatherford and Mineral
Wells. X'

The guilty plea today came as 'a
surprise.The case had been set for
trial next week.

SINGIN' SAM
to tengi yew
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Lane Turner, Artie Shaw, and Ann Rutherford contributemusic, dancing-- and gaiety to the Lyric theatre's Sunday-Monda-y
feature, "Dancing Co-Ed-." Hiss Turner Is a senastlonalnewcom-er to pictures who Is an expert dancer; Shaw Is known to all Jit-terbugsas one of the bestof bond swingstcrs; Miss Rutherford Is
rememberedfor her roles In tho Hardy family pictures.

DiscussionOn 'WarProfits' Is
ScheduledOverKBST; All-Sta-

te

'ChurchOf TheAir' Resumed
Senator Josh Lee ofOklahoma

and Senator H. Styles Bridges of
New Hampshire will discuss"War
Profits" on tne next sessionof Mu- -

tual's "AmericanForum of the Air"
to bo heard at 7 p. m. Sunday on
Station KBST and the TexasState
Network.

The round-tabl- e panel which will
follow tho es discussion In-
cludes SenatorChandler Gumeyof
south Dakota, Judge John Gut--

necht, president of the National
Lawyers Guild, Congressman H.
Jerry Voorhls of California and
Forest Harnessof Indiana.

"The American Forum of the
Air" originates In the studios of
the department of Interior build
ing in Washington and comes to
the Mutual network as ajoint con
tribution of Stations WOL, Wash--
ington-'ano- .' wuk, jMewarx.

SINGIN' SAM
Thosewho listen regularly to the

program of "RefreshmentTime"
will be just ashappyaa.Slngtn'Sam
himself on Wednesday when he
presentsone of everybody's favo-
ritesthe "Bert Williams number
"Cat's Harmony." Sam's complete
programsfor the week are:

Moriday, Oct 23 "Where's My
Sweetie Hiding," 'Tve Got My Eye
On You," "And the Green Grass
Grew All Around." and "Some
where a Voice Is Calling."

Tuesday, Oct 21 "When My
Baby Smiles At Me," "When I
Climb Down From My Saddle," "I
May Be Gone for a Long, Long
Time," and "Garland of Old Fash
ioned Roses."

Wednesday, Oct 28 "After
You've Gone," "Have You the
Time," "Dat's Harmony," and "Un-
cle Ned."

Thursday, Oct 23 "Make Be
lieve," 'It's All Over Town," "Any
Little Girl-That- 's a Nice Little
Girl," and "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot"

Friday, Oct 27 "Why Do I Love
You," "Jt Must Have Been Two
Other People," "Chinatown, My
Chinatown," and "Just a Wearyin'
lor xou.

"Refreshment Tune with Slnirfn'
Bam" Is heard dollv. llimrinv.!

SHE'S THE
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through Frldayo, over Station
KBST at 12 noon.

PIANO PROGRAM
Massenet's famous "Elcglo" and

a western composition by a Texas
composer will be played by Marlon
Roberts,talentedyoungpianist, on
his regular Texas State Network
programat 9:30 n. m. Sunday. The
program will be heard nere over
KBST, the local TSN station.

The western composition to be
played Is "The Prairie Dog" from
WesternSketchesby JeannetteTil-let- t.

Fort Worth composer. Other
selections on this week's program
will be "Whims" from Schumann's
"FantaslePieces'?; "Nocturne In E
Flat" by Chopin and "Scissors
Grinder" by David Gulon.

ANNIVERSARY
The ever-popul-ar "Missouri

Waltz" will beplayed on the "Texas
Hall of Fame" program over the
Texas StateNetwork SundayIn ob-
servanceof .the twentyflfth anni
versary of the tune.

The "Hall of Fame" is heard lo
cally over KBST, the TSN station
here, and la on the air at 1:30 p. m.
eacnSunday.

Anoiner popular musical com
position, Paderewski's "Minuet'
will be heard also on the program.
mis selection to be played by Zel
man Brounoff, one of the foremost
violinists of the state.

CHURCH OF THE AIR"
The "All-Sta- te Church of the Air."

broadcastin Texas last year, will
return to the air Sunday to be
heard each week over the Texas
State Network.

Unique amongreligious proerams
on the air today, the entire service
of the "All-Stat- e Churchof the Air"
is broadcastanonymously. Neither
the church, the choir, the musical
director nor the pastorIs ever Iden-
tified. Nor is the city from which
the program originates ever men.
uoned.

The program is entirely non-de--
nominationai. On the ale from 6
to 0:30 p, m. each Sunday, the
broadcastwill be heard locally over

we raw station here.
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THE TROPICS
'

WHO?

--MOVITA!
From romantic Rio to gay'Manhattan .

corks ... a. this devastatingbeautvesXl?PStonmurderer to save,tho man she loves1

Sing, Senorita, Slngl'
Lovely MOVTXA Sings

Emllo de Recat'tji
enchanting"BURRO S6NG"

and other hit tunes;
Monogram.Picture?, '

4a presents V

"Girl From: Rio"
MOVITA

WarreH llall Aka. fytMwia KayLInalter
Ha Comedy -

(
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' British Officer
PecoratesHis
Own Grave
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By DREW MTODtETON
WITH TUB (BRITISH EX- -'

PEDITIONARr FORCES. IN
FRANCE, Oct. 21 (Passed by
Field Censor) Ult Oao of the
Strangest ceremonies of this
strange war, iook place today In
'a peacefulgraveyardfor British
troops when an officer bn whoso.

. chest was the dull red ribbon of
; the Victoria Cross put flowers on
'his own grave.
. He Is a high officer In the
'British forces. In the last months

. of tho World war ho completed
valuable reconnaissancework' after f lehtlng off German squads
and suffering sovcro machlno-gu- n

'wounds in one leg, which was
amputated.

For tills exploit he won the Vlc- -
-- toria Cross.

411b remainedIn tho army and
..despite his handicapreached high
kriink. lie landed in Franco n
month ago and to his surprise

,'lenmcd 'that In the confusion aft-
er tho last battles of the World
war his leg had been burled In n

vCravo with the notation that It
was, aU that had been found of
Jilm.

80 this morningwith subalterns
eyeing him' suspiciously 'ho

"marched Into a forest of little
whltfl crossesniter a Journey of
many miles and placed flowers
below the marking of his name
and regiment on tho grave.

"Dashed good leg, that," he
said.

NeutralsKeep
EyeOn Senate

w.AaiiNGTON, Oct 21 P The
small neutral statesof Europe are
watching the senatedebate on neu-
trality perhaps as closely as the
largo Dcuigerents.

nineir interest centers on two
main points thearmsembargo and
snipping restrictions.

ine northern neutrals Ul Nor-
way, Denmark, Holland, Sweden,
ueigium ana Finland, with
Switzerland, already have an em-
bargo on the shipmentof arms to
oeiugcrcnts. Two, Sweden and Den
marie, are, in proportion to their
stee, Important arms manufactur
ers. The neutrals' embargoes arise
not from legislative action but from
the fact that export licenses arc
required--for arms shlnmenta and
such licenses are not now belnir
granted for shipments to belliger
ents.

11 tne united States lifts her
embargo, will the small European
neutrals do likewise? They are not
in, ine nappysituation of the Unit
ed 8tatea,3,000 miles from th bel
ligerents.

In the World war. the United
StatespermittedBritish andFrench
armedmerchantmentto come Into
American ports, but little Holland
barred them, from her ports. She
had a frontier continguoua to Ger-
manyandfearedreprisalsfrom her
powerful neighbor.

ThereIs every likelihood that the
small neutralswill continue to keep
ineir armsat nome, no matter what
the United Statesdoes.

Although the weather In Puerto
Rico Is too warm for football, thou-
sandsof fans there are interested
in a sport they never see.Gomes in
the U. S. are closely followed via
radio and newspapers.
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Musicomedy
FeaturedAtf

TheLyri
JLanaTurner, Ricliard
Carlson, Arlic Sliar
In 'DancingCo-E-d''

"Dancing Co-E- d, which jiiays to
day .and Monday at itho'.LyrJc thea--
tre, Brings Artie BHaW, ldol-o- f the
jitterbug world, W'thd'Wech' for
the first lime In his ..sensational
swing career.,Fcaturcdwlth.iana
Turner and Richard 'Carlson: Shnn
and his famousband, cintrllmtc to
a madcap story that sweeps from
Hollywood to cbiicgci and, back in
what Is said td be one rotouaround
of swing rhythm and dance.

"Dancing Co-E- U based:on rt

Troynors magazineaiory of
the same nameanddevolves around
tho plan of a Hollywood press
agent to plant a pretty vaudeville
hoofer in college In order, to win a
national contest to discover the
best dancing co-e- with, the Idea
of her playing the lead in amotion
picture and thereby getting plenty .
of publicity for the'productlon.Cer--'
tain that tho "ringer" will win, the
press agent hires Artie Shaw "and
his band and the story'is off in a
whirl of excitement. Wlieri the m
vaudeville dancerfalls In love with

college editor, he finds that she
Is a ringer and has her, kidnaped,
and the whole scheme Is knocked
Into a cocked hat A Btudlo secretary,

who accompaniesUtidr hoofer
to college to sea thatshepassesthe
exams, wins tho contest anU;bc-come- s

a 'Star and tho hoofer goes
In for higher education, and'ro--
mance. .

Lona Turner plays the hoofer.
Richard Carlson is- the- coliegecdl-to- r.

Ann Rutherford plays r the
secretary. Others Jn an excellent
comedy cast are Roscoe Karnsos
tho press agent, Lee Bowman,
Thurston Hall, Leon OErrol, Mary
Field, Walter Klngsford, Mary Beth'
Hughes, June Prelsser and Monty
Woolley,

Two hundred ilttcrbugs-pcrso- n-

ally selected byArtie Shaw, appear
In tho dance sequences,Lona "Tur
ner does three exciting dance'spe--
ciaiucs ana Ann Kutncrford, bet;
ter known as Andy Hards girl
friend, makesher bow as a terpsl-chorea- n

whirlwind. Shaw and his
swlngsters play 19 tuneslncluding
two written especially for the pic-
ture, "Stealing Apples" and "Racket
Rhythm."

Burl Riggs, Former
B'Spring Resident; jDies In Abilene

Services will be conductediat a
p. m. today, in. the Laughte'rjobapel
In Abilene forBurl A R!ggs.1.for
a number of years associated,with'
tho Yellow Cab company'.here;' ,!

unggs succumbed Friday after
noon In an Abilene hospital.

A native of Ellis county where ho'
was born March 14, 1894, Brigga
moved to a place near Abilene

and lived there until he moved:
his family to Big Spring several,
years ago. In 1912 he was married
to Pearl Grooms. Brlggs had been'

member of the Baptist' church'
since he was 10 years old.

survivors Include his widow: one
daughter, Mrs. Juonita Hare. Bur
Spring; two grandchildren;' five''
brothers and three sisters. Burial
was to be In the Abilene cemetery.

TODAY and
MONDAY

'WA&
YOUR PAWNER
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yellow, red and green colors.
rdtt judges nameatno blue, rou

and'whlCo ribbon winners during
the morning and the exhibit wad
open to Inspection all day.

Hostessed were Mrs. Banders,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. J. I
Sullivan, Helen Wolcott, Mrs. Soth
Parsons,Mr George GarrotteMrs.
Tlnv IjlwrnncR Mrs. Ted Groebl.
Mrs. Xloyce Battorwhito,. Mrs. Mll- -
ncr, Mrs. J. H. .Greene, Mrs.J. m.
Morgan, Mrs. Edwards,-- Mrs. P. W.
Mnlono and Mrs. Jack Boden.

Mrs. WlUbanks yr aa general
chairman lncharE6 of the show.
Thirty persona, entered exhibits in
the different classes and "these In
chided, Mrs.. Stripling, Carrio
Schultit Mrs. .Purser,. Mrs. A. L.
Wosson. Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Oren
bauri, Mrs. Wobbcr, Mrs. ,Cardwcll,
Mrs, McAddms, Mrs. WlUbanks.

Richard'Stripling, Mrs.'-- Sanders,
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Miller, 'Mrs.
Mllner, Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs., y,

Mrs. McCormlclt, Mrs. O.
El. Fleemah,' Mrs. Swartz,Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass'Mrs.'W. S. Rosa, Mrs".

I D. Jenkins,' 'Mrs. Barnptt, Mrs.
D. A. Barley. "

Mrs.-Ro- y Carter, Mrs, Edwards,
Mrs. Davidson, Connie Edwardg
ana oars, .tienneu.

MrsV SamXamnr of Brwnilcld
Is,hero, today visiting her daughter,
jMrsBlU Battle, and Mr.Battlo, and
nor son, Jones u. Lamar, and Mrs,

:,. JUimar.

!'
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Til cartfulMayUg m'lh Ibi long-li- jt

tluminum tub

31G-1-8 Runnels
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MecHcal Auxiliary ' .,

HasMonthly Meet
In Midland

For a program given Mary
Elder of Midland, who returned
from EuropeJut three hoursahead
of AUiorila, members of

ty Medical auxiliary met
Biiaay in miuiana.

1 A 1 o'clock luncheon was served
and buslntsij transacted.Miss "Elder
told of some of experiences,she
had, had on tho boat during the
war scare.

The next mecHnor la ifi ti iinlA
la Odcsstt and attending from Big
Springwere Mrs'; R, B. a. Cowper,
Mrs." 'P. W. Motoric, Mrs. George
MoMahari, Mrs. Preston R. San
ders, Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

From Midland wcro Mrs. L. A.
Abshbr, Mrs. T. C. Bobo, Mrs. J.
H. Chappcll, Mrs. I W. Lcggott,
mm. xu iu j ones, ana Mra W. Q.
Whltehouse.

LAMBS ON FEED
GARDEN CITY, Oct 21 Approx-

imately a score of lambshavebocn
placed on foed by 4--H club' boys of
Glasscock county and orb. respond-
ing with encouraginggains, said
V. G. Youngy county agent, 8atui
day.

Moro than 20 club boy calves on
feed were showing good returns,
said Young.

AFFRAY CHARGES
Affray chargeswere preferred in

Justice court Saturday against J,
S. Garllngton and A. I Wosson as
tho outgrowth of a Friday
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TO GET ONE FOR

as low as

You're money ahead
with the Maytag! Come
in or telephone for
EREE demonstration
no obligation!

You're money ahead
with a MAYTAG I

This Is National

Washer-lrone-r Week
. . . andduring this period wo would like for you to visit our

' store for a thoroughinspectionof Washersand Ironers . . .
Youll find them to be time-save- rs, money-saver-s and,most of
all, UFE-SAVER- S. Tho new MAYTAGS reduce"wash day"
work to a minimum andperform the entireJob In less than
half the time formerly requiredwith the old "tub and wash
pot", system. A visit to 'Shexrod's will convince you that
MAYTAG Is built for efficiency and economy1 Our conven-
ient payment plan mokes ownership possible for everyone.

Sherrod Bros. Hdw.

la,

r

by

the .the

the

Phone177

During: Cooking SchoolFpp Days ONLY!

Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday

With Every Purchaseof Oneof Our
New Ladies'

COATS Selling At
$7.98

We Will Give A Hat Free!
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IF T-H-
E BOOT FITS, WE'AR?IT!-N-ov here'sa ticklish problem fir pretty Waller (yc;

that's right!) Fay Cowdcn of Midland, Tex., who's In, New York for that city's fourteenth
rodeo,at Madison SnuarcGardcn.,H'sapparentthat a cowgirl's problem isn't what dress, but ratlu

which boot, to wear. She and sixother Tcxans add glamor to the Manhattanrodeo.

Profit Texans
Would Aid In Wells

By EDWARD KENNEDY
BUCHAREST, Oct. 21 UP) Ger

many's plans for drawing on Ru-

mania's rich oil fields to supply
fuel for her highly mechanized
army have beenhampered'serious-
ly chiefly by the British blockade

and Texanswill help Rumania If
Germany makes a grab for the
crude.

The blockade has cut off the sea
route from Constanza to Hamburg
by which the bulk of Rumanianoil
was carried to Germanybefore the
Europeanwar began.

Rumanian oil shipmentsto Ger
many, which averagedalmost 4,500
tons daily before the outbreak of
war in September, have declined
steadilysince hostilities started and
now averagebutslightly more than
2,000 tons dally.

Germany historically has sought
Rumanian oil. In tho World war
o'ne of the reasonsfor the German
march into Rumania was to get
oil. Whllo she achieved a military
victory she got little oil, for the
wells were so thoroughlysabotaged
that It was not uritirnftSrHb'waV
that many of them were operating
again.

In case the present war Bhould
bring Germany into Rumania, the
country is well prepared for sim-
ilar sabotage. A group of oil well
wrecking specialistsfrom Texas is
being held In for suchan
eventuality.

At the same time shipments to
Germany are on the decline, Ru-
manianoil exports to GreatBritain,
Franceand neutrals total8,000 tons
dally and thereare indicationsthat
Britain and France are making
plans to Increasetheir purchases.

Two British tankers were being
loaded today at Constanza and
negotiationsare under way to have
Greek tankers carry Rumanian oil
to England.

Another reasonfor the decline in
expprts to Germany is that com-
panies operating in Rumania are
financedby British, French, Amer
ican and Butch capital and while
these firms are still selling oil to
Germany, they are demandingcash
payment.

The Rumanian government,
though desirous of giving no open
offense, to Germany,Is bringing no
strong pressureon oil companies.
One reason for her attl
tude is that the government'sshare
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"These coats are the smartest;I have seen anywhere this year for the
money," Mrs. Arreva D. French,,cooking school demonstrator, remarked as we
were preparingthis ad. "And your offer of one of thesedarling hats FREE with
each $7.08 coat-- purchasedduring the school Is most unusual; an offer I'm sure
manyBig Springpeoplewill take advantageof 'first thlng.Monday."

THIS OFFER POSITIVlELy ENDS LAST DAY OF COOKING

SCHOOL

m

readiness

advanced
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annual

Blockade CheckingOil Shipments
RumaniaTo Germany;

Wrecking

certainly

In oil revenues Is pledged to pay
off a French loan.

A Germantrade delegation made
strenuous'efforts here In September
to get Rumanianoil on credit
dui it aoes not appear10 navo ueon
very successful.

tjtt

moro

With the sea route cut off and
no pipeline between Rumania and
Germany, two channels remain
open by rail and by bargethrough
the Danube.

Rail shipmentsare expensive and
handicappedby a shortagoof tank
cars. Rumania and other Balkan
countries ore reluctant to send tank

1 1, rrt

H

.Wsl

W u

cars Into Gormany and though the
reich is operatingIts own tank cars
regularly, the total oil thus shipped
Is not large.

QUAIL covers.tobe
ERECTED ON RANCH

GARDEN CITY, Oct 21 In n
move to restorogame birds, a series
of quail covers are to be erected
soon on the ranchof "Little" Joe
Calverley.

PatClose,-- SanAngelo, state game
warden, has been conferring with
V. G. Young, Glasscock county
agent, concerningplans for the
covers. Tho work Is being dona un-

der an appropriation to restoro
wildlife and is on a cooperative
basis with the ranchowner paying
25 per cent of tho costs.

Mrs French
SELECTS
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Cotton As Thp Ideal
M

Pennoy's Will Give A House DressEachDay Of

The Cooking School . ..
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War OnSeas

hResumed:

4ShipsSunk
By the AsSwctaledTtcm

O sff
"f!l

Tho war on tha seas,after a two- -
flay lull, was renewedsuddenly and
furlousi Saturday-- ., four ahlpa
wero reported sunk by, torpedoes,

mines ana unexpiainca explosions
andGormanplanesattackeda Brlt- -

lan. norm seaconvoy. :

Tha Blnkinm sent tho known loss
of ahlps.ofall nationsto 81 and the
gross lonnngoriCs ,ui, - ,.

Tlio 701-to- n Este,,a,porman coast
guard vessel,f struck, throo naxl
mines,nearfino,,'fiana oi juoen,
Denmark,;Bonding the ship a tho
bottom;.w((h'a low ot ,71 .Uvea. Doh--

iBh oruciais saidone oi.tnotr navai
planes .rescuedr four Bailors and
roenvVreS''anaf hndvi

The E3tS casualties andart Off-
icial report, ihat?67 died,when' the
British atcameraCity of Hnndalay
and Yorkshire wero torpedoed' In
tho .Atlantic last Tuesdaysent the
known deathtoll in the seawarfaro
tn 1.782.

Rumania' first lots oamo with
tho imcxplalnoft , sinking of tho
6,391-to- n oil tanker Oltenla near
Gibraltar no aho was carrying Ru-
manian oil to England. Tho fate
ot her crew was undetermined.

The Rumanian report indicated
that a German at was to
blame.

The English-Rumania- n oil trade
was Btruck also by the destruction
of tho Norwegian oil tanker
Dcodata, 8,295 grosstons. Her sink-
ing by an "explosion" was disclosed
when 23 crew, membersarrived in
England on a. British steamer. It
was neutral Norway's. eighth loss
In tho war.

The Swedish fro'lghter Gustat
Adolph, 025 tons, was torpodoed
north of tho ShetlandIslands,Her
crew of 10 was rescuedby tho Nor-
wegian steamer Blsca. This sent
neutral losses to 27.

The known toll of other nations:
Britain 38, Germany 10t Franco

.

.

The British announced that an
armed English merchant ship had
fired a critical Bhot into a at

which was destroyed later by a
British warship.

A holly trco ncarlj 100 feet tall
county, N. C, Is be

lieved to be tho largeston record.
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MUS. ARREVA B. FRENCH

While in town for the Cooking School, drop by our
Btore for an inspection of this new stock . . . You can
fill your house dressneeds from this large assort-
ment. Your style and size ishere.

98c
'Time's pretty Important to busy housewives . .

That'swhy no woman can get along without a Sally

Lea or two," Mrs. French says. "And Penney's

price on this line is something to take advantage of

in a hurry."

StylesGalorel

Comfortable to Wear!

Sizes Large to Small!

Tubfast!

Mrs. FrenchWill Wear A New Sally Lea House;

Dress Each Day; Notice the Lovely Patterns,

SmartStyllngl

Don't miss s&sktgiheso afterschool because they'll be,"towntalk" la no time at all!

They'reexceptionally well made-rcdlor- ful, carefulljr cut toPenney'sexactspecifica-

tions the likes of which you seldomnee for so little money.

Also Other Styles Specially Priced At 49c
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Dining Room Suit.
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This Heautlful 5 ply Mahoganyittnlng-Roo- con-- J

sists of China Cabinet, Buffet, ExtensionTalrie, Twd,

Arm Chairs andFour SideChairs.

Thevelvet like finish Is handrubbed. ' u

See this suite display at the Cooking School
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2-P-c. Solid ColonialMaple Suite

6950

Odd tables and chairs
to match reasonable
prices.

Studio Couch

Makes a comfortable sofa,

open to twin or full size

bed

24

i
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$13950
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Two Piece Suite

Mado bv B: Karnca. Xhto

rlnli. nnl(A nn1inipantf frmaflg

Is covered In beautiful' fetee

mohair. Tho toft Bprlags

gtvo tho utmost of comfort

shown

S Piece Solid Colonial

Maple "

DinetteSuite

$395

Sturdily BuUt
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Rocker as shown , . ;..,--,
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Right in Your Own Home, Whenever
HEAR THE WORLD'S GREATEST
The Daily Herald Music AppreciationOffer

Think of it! The sublime masterpiecesof the greatestcomposersthe world
haseverknown I Ten COMPLETE symphonies,and an electric RecordPlayer
that enablesyou to hearthesesymphonies rightin your own home, whenever
you desire! Ten.glorious compositions.played by the top-ranki- orchestras
directedby outstanding conductors!

This priceless library of recordings was selected for you from the entire
realm of symphonicmusic by Samuel Ghotzinoff, celebrated in musical circles
as oneof America'sdistinguished critics and writers on musical subjects na-
tionally famous as a commentator on Symphony and Philharmonic radio
programs, s i.

. It,was Mr. Chotzinof who, acting in behalf of die Radio Corporation of
America and the National Broadcasting Company, persuaded the famous

"maestro, Arturo Toscanini, to return to America and present the now
historical series of symphonic concerts over the radio.

And what a magnificent choice Mr. Chotzinof f has made! Whateveryour
mood whateverTYPE of music you wish to hear you'll find it in this great
symphonic collection! Beethoven! Bach! Wagner! Schubert! HaydnI Brahms!
Tschaikowsky! Debussy! Franck! Names that are emblazoned in letters of
gold in the archives of great music! Composerswhosemasterpieceswill live as

. ong as time endures1

Today, from coast to coast, through the tireless efforts of the.National
Committee for Music Appreciation, everyman, woman and child in our coun-
try may. enjoy the educational and cultural benefits Mhe inspiration and enter-
tainment thatcome with everyday associationwith the great works oflhc, great
masters. '

HOW THIS GREAT OFFER IS POSSIILE
This' Musio Appreciation Offer is the result of a three-side-dt the purpose ot which Is to 'make the immortal musib of the great

mtuters available to the vyidest possible audience. America's foremost sym-jMto-

orchestra and'their-mine- nt conductors have joined in 'this movement
-- by gnwouslywaiving their royalties. Oho of, the largestmanufacturersof radio
MHHHnant has by foregoing the normal nrofit. There remained only
4w problem of distributing the musicon a large scale. The Daily Herald and ' a
;mtia of, dtlier newspapers are performingthis necessaryservice.
--- Mad every word oa this pageand.the next and than ACT to bring the
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Here Are the 10 Symphonic MasterpiecesY

Will Receive Through the Daily Herald
FRANZ SCllCUEUrS

SrmpbonT No. 8 In B Minor
(Unflnlthed)

Diuini tb eentnrr thtt b.t nim itnco mni Sohubm
compo44 hU'UnfinUtuU" trtaphou;. It Ltj nrw Ullrd
to cntbrill ttlj llstraen. InnprniJUj beautiful ltruuexptor tus ttmeniua mloa Of tb. urart and aoul. la
tba entire concert repertoire, ferr armphonlea can matcn
tha appval ot Una ciqulalta maaterplcce.

LUD1TIO VAN BEETUOVEN--
Srmphonir Na. 6 In 0 Minor

Probably mora tban any othc muale In eaUtencc.
Beetbaren'i intb Snnnboiif appealj fortbrlgbtlr.

to boman nature. Vvw buman belnaa catt avoid
eamiliif under tb apelt of tbla mUbty work, aa lupirtog
renlaUon of rnott of tba meaningsof 11a.

MOZABrs
Hrmpbanj No. 40 In Q Minor

A Urndlnc o poetry and art. a eerena beaut that
reaebea perfection Ut armphonk coniuuctlon, iloiait'a
njmpboL la O lllnor la eonaldered tu aany tba great
est and moat beautiful arrnpbonir erer vrtuen.

EIC1IAUD WAQNEtt'S
trelado U "Dla MeUteralnjer"

rrtiod U "rartUU"
la Wner mioda to 'Dla Mclatenlafer," powerful
baautr twnblnea tilib dramatla tntenalty to thrill tba
Ualeoer. Watuer ITtluJa to "ParaUal" etatwdUa bat
uanjp maato crliloa claim to ba "aunt of tna moat anb
lune mualo a,er tieaned,b mortal band.

JOIIANN BEIIASTIAN BACU'S
Brandenbpri Contcrtaa Naa. S nd, $

ltdar 'Ibeaa oonozrtoa fay tbt"iraairl moatcUaof Ua
tlma art among tna jloest of tbtt form of muatcal eou
poalUona1 tTuey etpreaa aureneaa, tlaor and cbarmlni
clarity. Tbla flowing nuuuVSs tba barmonloua axprea
alon'tf acli'a otra aaabuif blgh apuitaaad Uvarubly
dallgUa aiwy Iktener. ' ' '

CLAUDE DEDUSSV3 r
"Afternoon of a Fann"

"Clonda" and relITBla
Tebuuy audacioualj freed-b- la art from mmlcal i x
duro and emerged aa one of the ploneera in Uw
rn icboot In music Ilia "Afternoon of a Faini lh

regaru. arery eanon of conventionalcorapoaUion, "fl.i
f" """'an)" are like the colon ' ,beautiful auuet. and aUr tbg listener to ddmt '

FBANZ JOSEP HAYDN'S
Symphony Na. 119 In t! n.t Malar

StartUailr new and original, tnaaterly'ta' atruciural f
cantury ago, and lurllla tbeta eten matt today. 4:
-w Muoiaieu. uanoulf and winsome,, tbli exuu
musical work Invariably cbarmg grery concert auditfK

TscuAiKoiynuY'S
Symphony No. 4 In F Minor

A superbly rliai musical Interpretation oT tte "

against unfriendly rortuna denaneg'rlslnj In its j"t. iui.min ana cuapei the grief and despair
auffenog. Ofatl tha thrill. K. MiMrii lAirr e.u

')!."'!.!"" A " surpaag log' glorious wouf
.VH..M wujyiMwr I

JOUANNES PBA7XL,
Symphony , S In D Majoy I

Tba depth, orderliness, and perfect UuttM twlvcern 'J'"4 '' that maik'tht great dutli ila are Us
fully developed In Brahms' rJecond Symphony. '" ''musical langusn U cumblaea.In tbSt ayropbony l4Beaa and BHetnau with rest BOieav

'K ' , '

CESAB 'rCANCK'S '
Srmphany In p Minor j ;

Ufty (daallsm. ipliUusletsltstlon. gad a flln'fc
mistla all reflected lo Cesar riiwpboByla
Minor. hu tamed Iba itigiiful tiilToftu
leadct of tha aodcra school of Flench uupbosy. r J
llsttner U hcU apellbound, tnuanoad by tba.aochanu
flow tJ lunlraltnnat n.ii.l f..

Conyrlght 1D39, .'by Publisher! e'crrJca Cvmvut'l' o.
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AND ... 38 DOUBLE-FACE-D, 12-INC- H . . . SYMPHONIES OF

;iii;i:Tiiiiii;
! III! Ill ilS

BAGH TSCHAIKOWSKY HAYDN
Accept This Great Offer TODAY Enrich Your Home With

.,- - These 10 Complete Symphonies Mail Reservation.Below! ' -

TODAY THE DAILY HERALD announces its Music Appreciation Program an offer that enablesYOU to own
hear someof the greatestmusic the world has known, right in your own home, whenever you wish to

hear it I

Today THE DAILY HERALD you to enjoy this treasure trove of glorious musicI 38 big 12-in- ch

double-face-d records 10 COMPLETE symphoniesand symphonic masterpiecesby Beethoven, Bach, Mozart, Schu
bert, Wagner Tschaikowsky, Haydn, Debussy,Franck, Brahms!

,2 And that's not all! Included in this supreme Music Appreciation Offer is a new invention that
I makes if possible for you to play this immortal music AND ANY OTHERRECORDS right through

the loudspeakerof your radio!

SThisnnvention is a splendid electric Record Playerthat will bring to you,afldyduriamilyrtgHt "

in your home an inexhaustible mine of entertainment endless hoursof the happiness,the thrill, the
"ecstasy, that truly great music brings to all mankind! ""' ff

.... .... .. . . HI

,'Ja"

ever

olonousMusicm Your Home WheneverYou Want to nearIt
No longer neediyou deny yburtelf associationwith the world's

finest music No. longer need you withhold from your family and
your children soul-stirri- contact with the symphonic riches of
the ages! Our offer of 10 complete symphonic masterpieces
and an electric Record Player makes it possible for you to
transform your radio into a veritable concert hall whenever
you pleaseand as often as vou please. To bring to life right in
your own home the majestic masterpiecesof the world's greatest

9

played tor you by
nationally famous orchestras
underthe batons ofoutstanding
celebratedconductors.

The World's GreatestMusic!
superb collection COM-

PLETE symphonic gems
chosen for you by eminentmu-
sical authorities make the

l" k BUBHWB "perfect program
J iV KmHHI Here is tvne of Great music
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RECORDS
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for your every mood I Here is

treasureso valuableand hith-
erto so costly that it has been
beyond thereachof tensof thou- -

a

a

a

a own home-w-hen-

IV you I The
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Kgfe

invites

VOffi.

composers

CONDITIONS
GOVERNING

PepseRead Below
To obtain the symphonies and symphonic master-

pieces and the electric Record Player distributed
by DAILY HERALD its Music Appreciation
I'lan, proceed follows:

First, fill In andmail the Reservation printed
the lower corner this page. The purpose
form not obligate you any way, but enable
jo estimate the records,and Record Players

have meet thedemand,
Each day during music appreciation offer,

will publish remindej setting the'
date which, each symphony will be ready. You
tan get your first symphony fl?rana Schubert'a

minor) .or November 4th. Subsequentsym-
phonieswill be releasedone two thereafter,
watch thp reminder coupon which published

not necessaryfor you clip the coupons order
set your records Player,

ATI

-

families. Today through your newspaper's
offer yours, extremely low price. Here
the most wonderful ever penned by mortal

available you any minute the night
when the mood desires.
What world enchantment awaits who into their

homes the power and passion Beethoven'sFifth Symphony!
inexpressiblebeauty and emotion Schubert's Unfinished Sym-
phony! The entrancing melody and sheer perfection Morart's
Symphony No. 40! being able listen whenever you
desire the buoyant, swift, vigorous strains Bach The haunt-
ing, courageousglory Haydn! The religious fervor, color and
richness The anticjoyousnessand delicate imagery

Debussy!
Accept this amazingmusic appreciationoffer TODAY! Accept

NOW while the opportunity before you. Readbelow the simple
directions thatenable you have this pricelesscollection sym-
phonic your home together with record-playin-g instru-
ment that doublesthe pleasureand use your by turning

into h. Read word thesetwo pagesand
then ACT! First read the rules and conditions the offer and
then MAIL the RESERVATION FORM. Remember, you asked

send money just fill out the form and MAIL IT AT ONCE!

Right, your
ever desire World's

H Greatest Music
orchestras &t&i

Bf famous conductors tt.Y.lrVi.
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You obtain each symphony, .which consistsiof three
or four double-face- d 12-in- records, for .a 'payment of
91.49. This payment is not each record,' buS'for all
THREE FOUR records. Symphonies which, consist
of FIVE double-face- d h, require a payment
of for the entire symphony of all FIVE records. The
CesarFranck Symphony in Minor, onaccountof its great
length, is into two each unit consisting of
three double-face- d ,12-lnc-h records,and the cost of each
unit 91.49,the same as'fqranyother threo-recor-d group.

A quantity of deluxe records,known ras Philharmonic
Transcriptions, enclosed in beautiful record albumswhich
have beendesignedindividually for eachparticular sym-
phony,are availableat a slightly higher price.

After you have obtained, all ten" of the symphonies,
you can secure a paymentof
only 33. If you want get your RecordPlayer earlier,you
cando you canget with your first group of records,
your second, any other group, merely by miking
a deposit of 15. .After you have obtained all, of the-1- 0

symphonies,92 will be returned to you. Thus, whether
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This new electric Record Player can attached
to your radio and plays the records right through
the audio-tube-s with all the volume, tone control
and clarity o( the raalo Itself. It is completely
electric, needsno winding and comes to you in
sturdy, bakellte cabinet

Those who accumulate the 38 recordings of this
offer will have the Joy or hearing them on this

wonderful Instrument which Is yours for
of S3
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you get your Record Player before after you have
obtainedall thesymphonies,the cost you only 93,

For thosewhoivrant'a more elaborateRecord Player,
a Symphonic De Model,1 enclosedIn a walnut case,

avaljable a higher price.
First, mail the ReservationForm assist in

distribution problems. Pleasecheck whether not you
wantthe Record P)ayertreserved. We wjll acknowledge
your reservationby mail, filling in andmailing the'restrt
vatlon 'entails obligation whatever your, part.
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The Daily Herald

Appreciation DepL,
Big Spring, Texas
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PLAYS
ALL
RECORDS

IBM

If wish to receive your Record Flayer more
quickly, may get with your second

with any complete symphony merely
making deposit of ts you
completedyour 10 symphonies, of thisdepositwill
be returned to you coso tlio Record Player
comes to the exceptionally low price

For those' who will more elaborate
Instrument there available Symphonic
Luxe Record Player at higher price.

filling Reservation,directly below,
pleaseIndicate on the form whether
liot you the Player.
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Editor

Ann orrnnceua reflection upon the charactor,
it. nr mnnintlnn nf nV DerSOn. firm OT

corporation which may appear fn any Issue of this
'paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon bolng brought
to the attention of the management

The publlnhera arc not responsible forcopy omls-lona- n

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold' themselves llablo for damnge further than the
Amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept-

ed ion, this basis only
, MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
tisa" for republication of all news dispatches credited
to Ifr or not" otherwise credited In tho paper and also
tho local news published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dnll- - PrssLeague, Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear 15.00 $7.80
Six Months $273 J3.50
Three Months J1.30 $1 90
One Month SO .63
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Character Building
, "Building boys Is better than mending men."

Lenders seekingfinancial support of the Boy Scout
organization here this week have this bit of logic
as a slogan. They might safety add that building
boys Is also cheaper than mending men.

Perhapsthis might be a point for "hard-hearte-

business and professional men to consider In decid-
ing on their contribution to the movement.

Appropriately, tho nation observes fire preven-
tion week each year because the nation has become
conscious of the needlessloss createdby uncontrolled
fires. But property thus destroyed can be rebuilt,
perhapsstronger and better than before.

Not so with people, and particularly youth. Re--

c building human lives, "mending men" If you please,
is always a tedious and often uncertain task.
Patched-u-p characteris never as strongas character
.forged right In tho beginning.

This business of character Is peculiar in that
It Is always attained at a cost, either In the making
or in the attemptedrepairing. It works a great deal
like a see-sa- Let support to moral and character
building: agencies fall down and the cost In crime and
attendant taxes go ui. Put more Into things which
would' preclude the opportunity for anti-soci- al activi-
ties, arid the cost of policing and rehabilitation will
drop.

' It becomes largely a question of where is the
best place to put' tho money to accomplish the de-slr-ed

end. Surely there can be no argument there,
Ssfor It Is not only cheaper to train boys for upright

manhood and citizenship, is the only way for a
progressive people.

. The Boy Scouts of America has as Its prime pur-
pose the two-fol- d objective of CharacterBuilding and
Citizenship Training. Whatever the side attractions
xind complex routes sometimes followed, the stress
Is Invariably laid in this direction.

In this day when nations many nations arc
'without the1 fibre of moral character,America can
"and ought to standout as abeacon light of democra
cy, immune from Inhuman andunjust Isms, free un
der God to speak and worship according to Individ
,ual conscience. To have these blessings and maintain
them, America must have character character In
Its youth. And scouting is one of the ways to achieve
"it.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Leafing through faded old

Jjn the library, clippings that tell dim tales of
an older New York. ..A tale of the Hawk tavern, In
uie, oireec or me urunting fig. . mere was once a
street In New York by that name. . .All streets had
sobriquets...The Streetof the Horse and Carriage...
ino street oi tno wucnes Brew. ..This last one

.must have been a cutic.lt derived its name from
the' wild spirits the sailors and adventurersdrank
there in taverns, along the waterfront.

In the Street of the Witches Brew one night
vf.came Captain Hammer, a two-fiste- d, grog-Iovln- g

master of an English ship...He had the bar-mai-

fetch, him cup after cup...and finally he rested his
RSj;, ' headon the table andwent to sleep. .The mold tried

i not to Wflknn hlm.-.Thfti-- nnn mnnh smnkn In the
rc?"Avern, and the candles were burning low...About

uayureuK, onermpiain namracr naa sai oowea
"' o.ve?' his table for several Hours, she approachedhim

timidly. ..She knew he should be aboardhis ship,
She placed her hand gently on his shoulder...Then

' she'leaped back, and screamed...For Captain Ham--

met was dead...A knife had been driven between
his shoulderblades, up to the hilt ,No one ever
icnefr who,did it, or hbw.

If you,wander over to the east side, say about
00th,street,you will come to the siteor the old Dove
Tavern.. .It. lsnt there any more. .As best I can
figure It out, the tavern was where a, great New
Yprk church Is today...But the Dovo has a place
In history, . .That was where Captain Andre, the
British spy, was hanged...Papers Incriminating
BenedictArnold and himself were found in his boots
...They took him to tho Dove on a sunlit morning

Then there. Is Rose street, scene of as grisly a
murder as Jew York has over known. A Portuguese,
In the vear '1817. Bawed off his fiancee'shead with

na knife, and fled "to West Virginia, or rather that
section of Virginia, "which. Is now West Virginia...
But tlieycaughthim, and hangedhim here in the

' sUy...Orieo I attempted to explore the scene of that
" ertatt., ,1 thlriK tho' number on Rose afreet was 00

0 ?rjBt couldn't ind It.. L,

. But It 'Was Fine street that provided the police
''wjtk one of Its most baffling, mysteries,back there
Vto'tbs early days of. this country...A boardinghouse

wWoh was run by a Welchman and his wife became
iw &mm of a young Colonial officer andIlls bride
...Tbay were out In front of tho house, watching the
pia wot x through the .muddy street 'one afternoon
VMpt, MM on tTorsesack galloped up, and flung
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TWELVE CHAIN

uncertainty about
Duncan'swinning. Bunny

favor.

A

suDDOse. partner,"
McBaln, v.olce,

nothing

Dovoo smiled droop
those amorous "One
nothing without cards,"
plied.

Ytx

Duncan's voice
looked straight Devoe.

Something obviously annoyed
Angered 'That,"

where you're wrong.
can."

ultimatum.
while Deane

gathering cards making
preparations supper
Michael wandered
veranda found McBaln
ting there alone smoking.

Have seat," McBaln
pitably, pushing forth-- wicker
chair.

Thanks. found myself rather
thero house.

"And Lovely night."
They smoked silence.
"How liking here?"

McBaln asked after moment.
"Great. country.

Wish could
time."

WE

good winter.
University doesn'tkeep theseback
roads open, walk
everywhere pretty,
from human society
home from Buildings."

"And suppose there disad-
vantages living another's
pockets here?"

ST.,

tXJR

McBaln emptied pipe. "Can't
complain," sold.

shouldn't think Deane
with. wasn't

always pleasant class."
doesn't harm.

been' long thinks
place, things don't

exactly wishes gets
fussy. nerves aren't
good although don't
term. Perhaps should

weakening. getting
know."

must Devoe Devoe
practically stranger,

only
Don't knqw Don't

much Different
partments."

"Duncan Murchlson Chemls
decent

chap."
Clever He's

future ahead him. Brains
ambition. good head
lab."

"His brother works with,
doesn't McBaln? What's
like?"

There moment's pause.
McBaln smoked steadily. Then
"lh' very clever Edgar MUr-chtso-n,

physi-
ologists we've here.
Takes,short-- outs gets ahead

"fogies every time, pur
research going .ahead leaps
and?bounds. We'll have something
there proud these
oay4V

ScAadl-Moaga- r'

'"We gets jfilot criticism
Methods," Mlchtel threw dellb

struck jflark. McBaln
ptwdwl aipe angrily
xUlBg. Ym, rldlcu

T fg

by FrancesShelleyWees
lous. Tho lay attitude toward scl-- you hear any mors rumors, reier
ence hasn't changed visibly since the personwho starts them to me.
the middle ages. They demand
that wo find cures for cancer, for
all diseases, they furnish money to
have it done. And then they raise

horrible row when man goes
about it his own way. How can
they expect us to tSCfible to per-
form these miracles unless.we can
experiment with living organisms
first?"

"Experiment with living- - organ
isms," Michael repeated after
moment 'That's what they got
Murchlson for, wosn t It?'

"It was."
"Honestly, Dr. McBaln, don't you

think a man can go too far in the
name of science?"

McBaln swung round on him.
"It's all tho .ay you look at It,"
he said. "I'm older than Murchlson.

was trained years ago, when
every human life seemed valuable.
When people were supposed to
have souls. When their bodies were
sacred.That's all tommyrot today.
I can't forget my training, but
refuso to condemn younger man
who comes In with brilliant Ideas
and wants to try them out. Some
of these people Deane, for In
stance who condemn Murchlson
so unmercifully would be the first
to come to him for help If they
needed it" He laughed shortly.
"You'll pardon my outburst" he
said. "But we've had lot of
trouble around here over tho very
subject you've brought up. A lot
of hard feelings."

Michael waited, but McBaln evi-

dently decided the matter was
closed. Still

"Wo feel pretty lucky to have
the Murchlson house," he said
after moment "When is Dr.
Murchlson coming back?"

"I don't know. As matter of
fact I didn't know hu was going.
He's rather queer duck. Re
served. His wife could tell you."

"She's good looking woman,1
Michael said.

"Um. She's very vivacious."
There was another silence. Then

"You may think I appear unduly
InterestedIn tho Murchlsons," Mi-

chael said, "but I heard a vory
strangerumor the otherday. I've
been thinking as wo sat here that

ought to tell you about It It isn't
the sort of thing...." he paused.

"Rumor? About tho

"About Dr. Murchlson. I heard
that Murchlson was qulto ladles'
man at heart, underneathhis cyni
cism, and that he had....taken
lady with him on this trip."

MoBaln stared at him Incredu
lously, then snorted angrily.
nbver heard such nonsense in my
life," he said. "He was the last man
lit the world to have that said of
him. He wasn't In the least Inter-
ested In women. I'd be willing
to take my oath that he hasnever
looked at a woman other than his
wife. Since he's lived next door to
me for three years,and since I've
been working with hlra constantly,

ininic j, am quaiuiea to juage."
"It's strange how rumors start"
''Did your informant go so far

as to mention the name of any
woman?" .

'
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"No. Perhapsbe didn't mean to
be token seriously. He was 'prob-
ably angry because MurchUon had
plucked him. I'm glad, you've put
roe straight."'

McBaln Subsided Into his chair.
"I should like to dealwith any such
scahdal-tnopcers- ,'' he' sli "J'

THiBIQ BTWIfO

: N

will you, U'orresterr jl can't, nave
a character
set upon like that. And, It1

damned bad tor the
High And Low

Mrs. Deanesvoice broke in upon
them. "Won't
to supper, please? It's, almost
ready." She held the door open
Invitingly.

ri
iiTiriii

respectablecolleague's

University."

yougentlemencomo

The table,''under the Bhaded
candles, was a (dark shining pool
upon whoso surface lact and sil
ver mado Intricate patterns. At
ono end, Mrs. Murchlson was sit
ting with tho score cards spread
before her. She added them and
checked them, and as tho rest sat
down she looked up and around
tho table until she saw Devoe.

"Jared," she called, "you seem
to have two score cards. Neither
is signed, but they are both In
your very writing."

He went around beside her.
'That's mine," he showed her. "It
looks as If I were low, doesn'tIt?"

Perhapsthe otherone Is mine,
said Mrs. McBaln suddenly. "I do
believe I forgot to sign ,lt"

"It must be; there seems to be
no other here for you. Then that
Is alL I am ready, Mrs. Deane.'

Mrs. Deane handedthem over to
her husband. "You read them out,
please," she said. "Nurnbcra al
ways contuseme."

Ho peered at them closely. "Dr.
McBaln seems to be high," he said
after a pause. "And really, my
dear, does one always tell whose
score Is low? It seems hardly the
part of etiquette."

"You don't need to read It out,"
said Tuck despondently. "I know,
It's mine."

The rest of the evening went;
banterlngly, lightly, yet to the
three who had come to watch, to
listen and to gather impressions,

(Continued On 7)
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Itlghl. now prospect for peace

seem only moderate.Yet aoma personssee a possl--,
blilty that President.Roosevelt, by good dlplomatlo
headwurk, could score a grand slam by bringing
poace not only to Europebut alto to Asia.

Washingtondid not respond, Immediately to' Bor--
Hn's unofficial, suggestionthat the U. S. mediate.Bui
thai opportunity promises to remain .opem.it Is a
"developing" situation. .

Wholly overshadowed by tho Europoanwar. !
tha dawdling conflict in tho Orient. Persons hore
with wide dlplomatlo contacts, especially with Far
Eastern figure's; say the tlmo already has arrived
when the U, S, could put an end to tho Jnpancso--
Chinesa .affair with one warm gesturo.

Tho hitch lies In tho fact that the warm gesturo
would hav'o to bo mado toward Japan. That would
take considerable public "preparation." Americans
lately have bcyOmo souredon the Japanese'. Ameri-
cans aro disposed to call for hard treatment not for
warm gestures.

WE ABE JAPAN'S
BILK STOCKING DISTRICT

r

But that Japan ls"moro amenable to U. S. Influ
ence'Just now Is clear. Sho has asked, to revive the
trade treaty denounced by the U. S. last July. She
can't afford, to lose hor major source of International
spendingmoney her large salo of silk to America.
Tho U. S. could use that situation to press upon
Japan for Improved conditions In the Orient.

A moro important aspectIs Japan'sneed foran
International "big brother" among tho western na
tlons, as she onco had In England.That relationship
ended In 1922, whenthe U. S., asa condition Of naval
disarmament,.Insisted that the British-Japanes- e al
liance bo dissolved.

Prior. to tho dissolution of that treaty, British
dlplomatlo Influence had kept Japan from such
blundersas her now Chinese policy.

JAPAN COULD SELL
GUNS TO EUROPE

The exact course for U. S. mediation to follow In

the Orient Isn't fully charted even in the minds ot
those now advocating It Roughly, the Idea Is this:

The U. S. would prpparo for mediation under cir-

cumstances which would permit Japan to "save
face" in the Orient In her withdrawal from her pres-

ent policy of pacification by conquest. It might be
possible for Japan to say, as has Germany in the
case of Poland, that sho has accomplished her pur-
pose In China. Diplomacy can readily handle such
matters.

One suggestion was that the U. S. Invite Japan,
as a prelude, Into an informal group of neutral na-
tions, including the Americas, Japan,and Italy. The
central Idea would bo to discuss keeping out of tho
European, squabble.

From an economic standpoint that could be tre
mendously Inviting to Japan.Tho munitions and ali
planes she now Is using against Chinso,could be sold
In Europe. Japan might recoverpart of the terrific
losses she has suffered.

The thing has real possibilities, as seen by ob
servershere. It could be worked Independently of
the Europeanbusiness, so that U. S. Influence could
be credited with some accomplishment toward peace.

There Is time In which to work. Tho trado treaty
denounced by the United States does not die until
January, time enough for diplomacy to turn the
trick.

--Robbin Coonsr

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD European plots and counter-
plots have played ned with many a 'movie writer's
work, but so far the genii of the scripts have shown
eei-llk- e facility In skirting the perils of a topsy
turvy geography and time.

In the first week of war abroad, you could hear
writers lamenting over completed scripts with Paris
or London settings.The stories were written against
the background of what at least passed for peace.
Characterstook passage on trans-Atlant- ic steamers,
made love on the Eiffel Tower, strolled the paries and
streets with a nonchalancethat would bo obviously
"dated" In a us Europe. A Paris or Lon-
don so pictured, minus sandbags and. anti-aircra-ft

gun's and air raid shelters, would not 'be
Writers moaned, especially If their stories

could not be adapted to war conditions, could not
have happened under war conditions.

"Nlnotchka," the Ernst Lubltsch-dret- a Garbo
comedy, was already filmed with its definite Paris
setting, when war broke. It was finished, in fact, be
fore Germany and Soviet Russia beganbilling and
cooing, which Is Important because Garbo plays a
Soviet emissary on official businessIn Paris. The
apparent "dating" of the story, however, la deftly
twisted Into an assetAn Introductory subtitle, such
as mey usea in tno old silent films, sets the gay
mood of the piece, describing It as a tale of Paris
"In tho good old days when a slron was a brunette
and not an alarm," and when "a Frenchmanturned
out the lights It didn't mean a raid."

One hilarious scene In tho film, a commentary
on the old Soviet-Na-zi hatred, is "dated" but to the
picture'sadvantageas It is oven funnier now. Three
Soviet emissaries meet a train bearinga commissar
come to superviso them. They do not know the man.
pick on ,a; pompous beardedone as tho only possi-
bility. As they rush to greet him, tho passenger
greetsa woman who exchangeswith him fervent Hell
Hitlers, and theSoviet trio draw back In horror.

"Raffles," the David Nlyen starrer, Is proceed;
lng blithely Just as If there, weren't any war. The
only change made In the traditional story' Is not d.

The London of this "Raffles" won't be
foggy simply because Raffles, is a crlcketoer, and
London's fogs aren't supposed to be heavy In cricket
season, , h

"Vigil, In the Night," as written by A. J. Cronln
bad no war; the scrip tersi brought the story up to
date, during production, by ringing In evacuationof
English hospitals, In ono oil whloH, the doctor hero
and nurse heroine are stationed. .

CareerMan," a pre-w-ar propagandapiece, un
derwent week-to-wee- k' changesand es to keep
up with the headlines, emergingfinally as the ultra--
timely "Espionage Agent."

"Remember" had a minor problem but they
solyed )t with a simple script change. Robert Taylor
isn't going to Europe for a vocation the character
goes to South America Instead.' There'sa boner In tha Marx Brothers' "A Day
at the Clrpus," but a minor one. One of the charac-
ters aboardan ocean steamercarries on a shlp-to-sho-

telephone- conversation a pastime not In-

dulged In wartime.
And the projected "Safari," the script of which

called for characters to leave South Africa for tha
new European war, was, held up pending outcome
of theseuncertainfirst monthsof strife. Tho makers
wanted to be sure,before going ahead,,that the war
wasn't caltsd off' is fbs meantlnw, '

' ,
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sive campaignlittle more than two
weeks away, workers were volun-
teering Saturday for service in the
Red Cross roll call here Novem-
ber 7.

J. H. Greene, roll call chairman,
said that 30 --people hadslgnlfled
their willingness to Join In the
drive for more than 2,000 member
ships in Howard and Glasscock

He Issued an appeal for more to
volunteer since upward to 250 are
needed to adequately stage the
drive plan outlined for the roll
call.

Among those who had agreed to
Join In the work were Nell Hatch,
Mrs. Edith Mae Williamson, Albert
Fisher, Monroe Johnson, Merle
Stewart,D. D. Douglass, Dan Hud
son, J. P. Kenney, Mrs. J. R. Creath,
Mrs. J, F. Dodge, Marvin Louise
Davis, Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Mattie Hefley, Mrs. Charles Ko-be- rt,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. W. D, McDonald,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs. Lee O.
Rogers, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Pau-
line Schubert Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. H. H. Hurt, JeanetteBarnett,
G. C. Dunham.

At Forsan Ben LeFevre had ac
cepted, sco had George Boswell at
Coahoma and Herschel Summerlln
at Midway.

DEMO HEADS
TO HEAR GERMANY

DALLAS, Oct 21 WP) Chairman
E, B. Germanyof the state demo-
cratic executive committee, will
addressa meeting of tho executive
committee of the Texas Young
Democratsclub tomqrrow.

Price Daniel of Liberty. Brest--
dent.of the Toung Democrats, con-
ferred with ChairmanGermany and
committee memberstoday.

GC EXECUTIVE
BOARD TO MEET

No chamber of commerce direc
tors meeting will be held Monday,
rather therewill bo a session by
the executive boardat the Crawford
hotel at Monday noon, officials of
the organization said Saturday.

Directors were Invited to sit in
on the meetingby executive group.

RADIO REPAIRS
Freo Estimates

Pick-U-p and pellvery Service
BIO SPRING RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
120 Main Phone 181

00 $2.00 .KM 13.00 fSJOO
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Officials and the managerof the
of will I

meeting at 7:30 p.
m. in the chamber offices to

for Week starting
November
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DECISION WEEK
PLANNED

Monday,

every
of tho of com

merce will be urged to call at the
offices and suggestions for
the program of work in 1940. Tho

will be compiled from tha
most frequently suggested Items,

--S

'STJCqUMBfJ ,x n

Word has 6epn received hore ot ..,
the deathof of Bak-ersflel-d,

Calif., an uncle of Mrs.
JonesC. Lamar and Mrs. L. B. Kin- -
man. His Monday.
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ever sentence,every smile, was
miMtloncd closely and rcmem
bcred. And Just as supper was
over Mrs.vDeanea rambling tonguo
touched upon the moat surprising
thing of all.

Sho loofccd across the table, at
Mrs.' Murchlson, at the moment

sparkling .nip at Mlchae,and said"
calmly, "I ao wish, you'd worn
your Jnccitiac i aire, ;aiurciuson.. i.

lt Ujtnk (Va B0 beautlfuL" I !

There was something""'in
darlfacejihatremlnded Tuck (of
tho episode! of the'pipe. ";

M necklace?"
fipa, th'6 lovely diamonds you

wore' on Ohrlstmas Eve, at the
faculty dance. I don't suppose you
wouittiwcar u.ui an iniormai pari)
but-2- -" her voice went on and
on. jTuekV eyes went quickly to
overy race arouna tno iodic. Dun-
can J Murchlson was stonv. im-

'movable. "The McBalns, sitting
next,, him,, were untroubled and

on eating calmly. JarcdX)o- -

voo was smiling at his cousin. Old
Mrs. Dcvoo sat unwlnklngly, her

,ork poised in her hand. But Miss
Llsscy was storing at her plate,
her eyes shloldcd against the light

-- Mrs. Denno finished.
v,,Oh," lira, Murchlson said with

out excitement. "Thoso weren't
diamonds, Mrs. Dcano. Only brll
Hants, they are. I could not think
what you were meaning. Surely,
If you liked it, I will wear it
again."

Mr. Dcano coughed behind his
hand, "They were very fine bril
liants," he said. "My wife called
my attention to them. Twelve of
them, was It not? On a chain?"

"Yes, I believe that Is right"
Sho put her band to her throat
Auddcnly." ?I got them in Paris a
year or"" two ago."

"Lovely, lovely brilliants," Mrs.

L

&,

''that

went"

game.

rf V T A f fMiM lrnh

rrWAsaoNEj

Dcano lahcd.' "Tvatv ts,,i. -
them on a fine chain."

Continued tomorrow.

Tenants,Including ihinminto..
nnArntnil AQ nn .4 .11 m '
in thftTInltrr? fMn? In iodic
paredwith onlv 2K ni mki i toon
accoroingio a recent AAA report.
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MASTERS
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JtiSt Ten YearsAgo --- The MarketWentSmashCookingSchool
y 'Black Thursday'

WarOli(lpojnt
Between,2'Wars 't

j FREDERICK GARDNER
Amclal rrc Financial Writer

a ,NKW YOKK Wall, street quota-
tion tickers, registering the pulao
beatsirf'the vast organismof busi
ness,have clicked oil a decade or
market response, to a swiftly
changing world stneo stocks col
lapsed6n "black .Thursday" In tho

. autumnox1020.

It was on October 24, ten years
fcgo, that 'tho' stock market most
aerisltlvo. recorder of tho mass
Reeling knowrThs "business senti
ment" shuddered as If In appre-
hension of coming events, thon
pliingcd toward the abyss of de
pression.

In f lvo hours of tho most frantic
Belling Wall Street had seen In its
century nnd,a half of trading, a
towering' peak of speculative val-

ves toppled in ruins. Vanished In
:the dust of deflated paper profits
and spld-ou-t margin accountswere
tho golden dreams ofa great army
'of little traders who had been at-

tracted to the market by a five-ye-ar

adva'neo In shareprices.
Stocks had been going down for

several weeks, but on tho morni-
ng- of October 21 tho decline be-

came n rout.

Best SharesCrash
Selling' orders, coming in large

part from .distressedmargin trad-
ers, swamped brokers. The ticker
"fell hopelessly behind the market
Somo of.'the best-rate- d shares on
the board .cracked$10 and $20 and
430 beforo tho worst of tho selling
panic passed.

k
Frightenedby. the spectacle, some

'brokers' storied agitation to close
tho exchange. In midst of this
Atmosphere of unreasoning fright
camo news that a group of Wall
streets leading banners had as
sembled at J.-- P. Morgan & Co. to
discuss --tho situation. The word
went, out of the conference there
was no need for drastic action.

Fear relaxed Its hold, prices
somewhat, the market took a

moreorderly line of .retreat.
Dealings'surpassedall previous

records,';'totaling 12,804,650 shares.
It was hours after tho closing gong
When tho last quotation'' was regis-
tered. Subsequently, before the
autumn crash fully exhausted It-

self, volume 'surpassed the "Black
Thursday" total but it never at-

tained''again tho drama of that
day. ,

Only Tho Beginning
In retrospect, October 24, 1029,

stands out as a starting point. A
few faint warningsignals of the Im
pending collapse of the post-w- ar

order had sounded in the spring
and summerof 1929. For the aver-ag- o

ear they were unrecognizable.
But the, .messageof "Black Thurs
day'! was.heard far and wide.

A settled over the land,
despite assurance from business
and political leaders that every-
thing was "fundamentally" sound.
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Industrial barometers, at cash the trader must put up to buy

the peak of post-wa-r prosperity
when the market hit the skids,
began to waver, then descend.

The market trieda comeback in
the spring of 1930. It flopped be-

cause business did not follow.
Another severe spill took place in
the autumnof 1930. Then followed
a series of declines, culminatingat
mid-ye-ar In 1932, when only the
badly battered stump of the 1929

price list
Tho whole world felt tno cold

grip of depression. In 1931 the cen-
tral Europeanfinancial crisis shook
the International credit system to
its roots. Tho British pound sterl-
ing, long as the rock of
money security in world finance,
fell from Its gold standard pedes
tal.

Reform
Political change came Swift In

train of spreading economic dis
order. New took over.
dedicated to reform aimed to
tighten centralized control. Big
guns thundered at Shanghai as
Japan seized advantageof the eco--
nomlo breakdown to begin Its con
quest of China. The Nazis took
over In Germany. The New Deal
swept into power in Washington.

Among the first reform meas
ures pushed by the New Dealers
was legislation aimed at

-- another Black Thursday.
Banking laws were overhauled to
givo federal authorities stronger
control over credit and, incidental-
ly, over margin speculation In the
stock market. Tho federal reserve
board got to say how much

SPECIAL!
Oct 23

To

Nov. 6

COMBINATION PRICE TO

SINCLAIR-iz- e
YOUR CAR FOR WINTER

Here'sa safety tip. Have your car preparedfor win-

ter now. It will help preventrepairsand
even a serious accident. Our special Sinclair-iz- e

for Winter service follows your car manufacturer's
recommendations make winter driving safer. Take
advantageof our combination price having your
car'Sinclair-ize- d today. Here'swhat is done:

DDTFEBENTIAI. drained,

winter lubricant.
helps

gears.

TRANSMISSION
flushed

lubricants.

lubricant
easier

smooth,

OBANKCASE
flushing

ttpirntiiTrn It

Smmt,
feja. fSSsVlYanla Motor

wudcted,

Service
gjglflh Plymouths'--

J i1 fl Vl

L

virtually

remained.

regarded

governments
or

prevent-
ing

power

From

"driving per-

haps,

car manufacturer recom-
mends. This Is a aervlco de-

signed to help prevent bear-
ing failures and possible se-

rious accidents.

RADIATOR Is Hushed to re-

move rust and sludge, and
hose connections are check-
ed. We can also supply Sin-

clair Antl-Freez- e if request-
ed. '

CHASSIS Is lubricated in ac-

cordance with our Sinclair
Indexed Lubrication charts.
This kind of lubrication pre-
vents squeaksand unneces-
sary wear.

BATTERY Is testedand re-

filled to proper level. This
Is Important because even a
fully charged battery loses
power when tho temperature
drops. We also clean nnd.odr
Just spark plugs. Dirty plugs
uraste gas, so this Is a real
money saver.

All for $4,75
Others Slightly Higher

'" "- ., iH "

On? ATee 5--Jf omtsaiiy service

MCDONALD'S

inotivi 'Service
Mane Ms?

b&'Hi 'te5'"'. . fl

stocks on margin.
Tho securitiesand exchange com

mission becamethe federal cop on
tho Wall Streetbeat Manipulation
was outlawed, Including pools,
which were accused of luring the
little fellow Into the market by
devious methods. TheSEC set out
to make the marketa "gold fish

reputed
the

moro
less

Crippled Children Friends
Gatherin DallasSunday
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nABBY V. McCHESNEY - MBS. DR. AUTHUtt STEINOLEB

Campaigners behalf of children will gather in Dallas
October 22 from over the United Statesand foreign lands for the
annual National Convention of the Society for Head-
ing the of to appearupon the program from day to daywill
be V McChesney. president the Society for Crippled
Children and treasurerof the National Society: Mrs. Edith Scott Magna,
trusteeof the InternationalSociety for Crippled Children 1938, who
comes from Holyoke, and Dr. Arthur Stelndler, professorof
Orthopedic Surgery, University of Iowa, Iowa City, A num.
ber prominent Texans will the program.

LOCAL CARPENTER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Rites will be said Monday for E.
J. Ennls, 70, for many years a car-

penter in Big Spring.
Ennis Saturday from

complications which set in after
an operation July5. He had worked
In Big Spring for the past 14

Surviving is one sister,Mrs. Julia
Statesboro, Go.

Members of the local carpenter's
union will serve as pallbearers.Rev.
G. C. Schurman,pastorof the First
Christian church,will be In charge
of the services. Arrangementswere
in charge of the Nalley Funeral
Home.

OIL OUTPUT GAINS

Oklo., Oct. 21 Iff) Okla
homa crude oil production increas-
ed 200 barrels dally the past week
to a total of 425,400 barrels a day,
tho Tulsa World reports.

Kansasproduction swelled 10,725
barrels dally, to a total of 174,850
barrels a day.

Public Records
Marriage license

Hardte Jennings and May Lee
Anderson, negroes, Big Spring.

In the 10th District Court
Ex parte applicationof D.

Sullivan for removal of disabilities
of minority granted by JudgeCecil
Ct Colllngs.
New Cars

M. C. Winters, Chevrolet sedan.
T. G. Masterson,Ford
Dr. H, Green, Ford tudor.
Jimmle E. Chevrolet sedan.
L. W. Williams, Oldsmoblle tudor.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bollnger are

In today to attend funeral
services for Mrs, NancyBollnger of
Cisco, mother of. O. R. Bollnger,
whose death occurredFriday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop have
returned from Fort. Worth where
they visited with son, Jake,
Jr., a student, at Faschal
school.

Scott P. Duncan. Monalmns. Is
visiting during the 'weekendwith
ms Drotner. iiun uuncan, ' ana
family,- - Scott Duncan is a former
residentof thlstolty.

Jfomer Dhhh, Dallas, was here
lor m. brief vlilt Saturdayand said
tticvt his ptanRMl tfe Make hUMiosw

bowl" instead of tho place of
mystery ltw as to be in the
years when titans of rugged
Individualism battled thero while
swarms of little followers, attract
cd by high prices, operated or

in the dark.
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many countries. Inflationary
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SWEET?-Su-er Heiress
Geraldlno Spreckels, socialite
divorcee, carried fur cape on
her roundsof N, Y. nltht snots.

SACKS IGNITED
Little or no' damage occurred

when gunny sacks lit a garage at
tho home of George Tllllnghast,
U01 .East 13th street, ignited Frl,
day evening, Firemen said It was
possible that sparks from a Jtrafth
flio had caWeht,Jn'ricroicttrrn.ts

lia'BU frmg aftw Novemtwr 1, aria wnippea, mo ne gra.
1, a

n
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measures,governmentspendingfor
relief and public works, and huge

programsprimed the
disabled pumps of Industry. Bust
ncss rccovory was uneven, regard
ed with suspicion by orthodox eco
nomists. In Germany and other
countrieswhero the shift to a war
economy was most rapid, heavy in.
dustry revived rapidly.

So the cyclo Of time and events
came back to war. "Black Thurs
day," many economic students ar-
gued, really was the heritage of
tho World war, the Wall Street
echo of a tipsy post-w- ar order. But
a decade later tno armies of Ger
many and the Allies again ore
massedon tho western front?
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MBS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

Awards Listed
Ah impressive list or. merchandise

awards,td be presentedduring The
Herald's free cooking school, open
lng Monday at the city auditorium!

has'been, compiled. Grand award
Is a Magic Chef, range, offered, by
tho Empire SouthernService com
pany, to bo presentedon Wednes
day; concluding day or tne scnooi,
The complete list follows:

,J. C, Pcnnoy .company toouso
dresseach day.

Mead's Bakery Mead's bread
each day.

Cunningham& Philips Drugs
Jar, of Dorothy Perkins Cream of
Roses cleansingbream' each day.

Elrod Furnlturo a selection' of
any $1.75 wall picture each day.

McCrory's-rPrlncc- ss canister set
(four pieces) cactrday.

Fisherman's Lady Mllllccnt taf-
feta slip each day.

Rlx Furniture first day, 20-3- 6

Chenille rug; second day, 27x48
Axmtnster throW rug; third day,
metal kitchen, stool;

Klmbcrlln'8 Shoe Storo pair of
Admiration hoso .last'day.

Casadona CluB cad good for
two lines of bowling each day.

Emptro Southern .Service Co.
first day, Cory coffee maker; sec-
ond day, nlumlrflinV "stay fresh
server; third day, Magic Chef
ranee.

Darby's Sally Ann Bakery first
day, four largo angel food cakes,
six loaves raisin dato bread, six
loaves Sally Ann bread;second day,
five largo bIzo milk chocolate cakes,
five dato nut cakes, six loaves Sally
Ann bread; third day, six loaves
raisin dato bread, four largo angel
food cakes, six loaves Sally Ann
bread.

Montgomery Ward and company
will make unannounced awards
each.day.

Packing House" Market first
day, ono pound sirloin Bteak; sec-
ond day, two-poun-d beef roast;
third day one .pound fresh ham.

Robinson & Sons Grocery
of groceries eachday, plus Gold

Chain Corn Meal and Flour.
Club cafe order good for one 60c

Delightful, Harmonizing

BedroomEnsemble
Furniture of the highest standards of
construction bettermade, hewer style,
finer workmanship,all guaranteedlong
wearing. Here's the utmost for your fur-
niture dollars!

5 -

a breakfast room suite to command
tho Instant of every

furniture' buycrl Modern In style,
superior In

Terms Can Be

$4950

Piece

BreakfastRoomSuite

attention value-conscio-

construction.

Convenient Arranged
Tomorrow!

250

See Us

mealeachiy.
Barrows an

eachday.

V

unannounced

Collins Bros. Drug make un
announcedaward each day.

IF
gift

will

Pitman's will make unannounced
aWards each day.- -

WoodhamVl Food Store pho
pound Supremo salad wafers,loaf,
Vaughn'sbread,b6x butter" cookies,
No. 2 can Uncle William Midget
peas,,,'No, 2 can Undo William
Golden .Bantam, com, Heinz ketch
up; tcconu nay, uox ciignm covw
les, pound Supreme salad wafers,
No. 2 can Uncle William 'peas,and
carrots, No. 2 can. Undo-Willia- m

mixed' vegetables, dozen bananas,
pound cranberries; third day, box
Delicious -- apples, one and ono-hn- if

pound boJCSnprcmo wafers, pack
age'Supremo Toasts,six No. 2 cans
Uncle William products. No. 2 1--2

can Heart's Delight peaches, loaf
Vaughn's broad and 25c, Vaughn's
cake.

Fairyland four one-qua-rt con
tainers of Dairyland ico cream
each day.

Big Spring Motor Co. order for
ono.washand Krcaso Job eachday.
' Other firms cooperating Id the

school nro Universal Mills, Fort
Worth; Sherrod Bros., First Na
tional Bank, Mrs. Tucker's Short
cnlng,. Sherman; State National
Bank, K. C. Baiting Powder, St
Louis; SettlesHotel, DuncanCoffee
Company.

Vim & Vigor
Strength& Pep

All This
In

Ran22L
v M

"It tastesbeiter"
At Your Favorite-- Grocer or rhone 89

For Our Bally Delivery

Mabel li6me

director

.export
assist .Arrova

demonstrations
cooking

week.

Cooking School

Furniture Features
"Although kitchen most importantparts any home,

first consideration appearance furnishings throughout

house," Mrs. French,cooking school instructor, says.

AND TICS RIX FURNITURE SHOWS NEW

THE SMARTEST MARKETS HAVE OFFER

FALL "FURNITURE 1

$1

BeautifulNew

Mirrors
A smart addlUon to any home
at small cost

$495

OccasionalTable
Graceful walnut tables

living roomsa $6.95
New (

Lamps
A' score, of smart styles,
each complete
with shade

"

it.

Contained

Table

AIDSlN SCHOOL

illili&Maiii'
Miss Jo Trees,

senico for the Emplro ,

Southern Bcrvlco'companylictQ

nnd an homo
will Mrs. D..

French In at"
tho froo school thlsJ

the is oneof the of our

is of the of the

IN CONNECTION, A

OF THE TO IN

for

Beautiful, New

Coffee Tables

$45 -

It'U Be

GAS HEATER
Time Again Soon

We Have
Them from $2.50

Occasional

Chairs
Beautifully uphqlstcred,
well made of Arfir

VP.VDvnww oniy .,..vt.. ta

'iiiiHi "iBi iiiH

W FURNITURE COM PANSLgr y.i
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' Rulestisted
As Helps In

" Calse-Bakin- g

Knowing that baking powder
leavens';cako It Is natural to as--

rsfci9Uirithot addlnfe aaextra halt tea--

V

MX

. spoon 10 mo amountspccuica in a
reclpewlll give" a cako ' greater
lightncsa; However, that la not truo,
andthebet plan to.,ibllow Is to
use, the amount1 recommended on

4your baking powder can.
Becauso'of tho'lhcrcasedefficien-

cy of K 0 and 'somo other baking
' powjllers In use today, representing

about 80 per cent of the baking
powder consumed, they should bo

., used properly to Insure successful
bakings.

The following rules will be help--:.

ful In bringing about desired ro--'
suits:

.; First, always use the amount
- specified on your baking powder

can. This proportion has been
worked out as bestfor that parties
Jartypo. With K C , one level tea--
apoonful to a cup- of sifted flour is
sufficient for most recipes.

Second, measurecarefully re-
member that an excess amount of

, any baking powder does not pro
duce oest results.A level teaspoon

. ful, means that you must level off
with a knife.

.ir n B..1.I. i a--- .
siVTlIScd In the cooking school, Is one

. of the most economical and ef- -

, flcleht products entering the kltch- -
en. JProperly used it will produce
for you, the finest of baking goods.
You will beconvlnccd of this by
giving It a fair trial and observing
results obtained.

You can get additional helpful
t, information and a' number of prac-

tical, tested rcctpes by sending for
the. K C Cook's Book. A copy will

4 be- - mailed, postago paid, If you will- sopd your requosttogetherwith the

--If
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Efficiency
f t
JOnco again Emplro inSouthern

Service 1 offerlnr mi thn fon'illnir

mvard of Tho Ilorald's' freecooking
. t "

school; one of tho finest gifts
Imnglnnblo by any housewife a
new model Blaglo Chef gas range.

One tho concluding day of the
school:this costly gift, representing
tliQ culmination of skill and re-
search In gas cooking, will be giv
en toj somo personwno attendsthe
ovenb i

wnoovar receives it win nave i a
gas rangewhich' haswon tho right
to carry the CF seal by compliance
with 'rigid points of performance
CP, In fact, means simply "certi-
fied performance."

In general,these area few of the
standards' theMagic Chef range,
which will be given away, has In
culcated: Quality In performance
to the extent that tho sameamount
of cooking can be done with ono-thl- rd

less gas; fast brollors which
out time by one-fourt-h;

Improved oven Insulationand high
er efficiency In slow temperature
cooking; and automaticlighting on
all burners.

TemporaturoVariations
Tho non-ru-st top burners,whloh

may be cleaned easily, offer flexi
ble temperature variations from
simmer to high speed. This makes
waterlesscooking easier than un
der former methods, and on the
other hand the fastest, most eco
nomical cooking known.

Besides the improvements In
broiler burners and insulation, It
has one-thir- d greater broiler area
than In other comparable models
and carries a perfected smokeless
broiler to eliminate possibility of
greaso fires and smoke.

Fast oven cuts the pre-heatl-

time In half and saves fuel. New
low temperatureoven cookery now
eliminates excess meat shrinkage.
Heavier, scientific) Insulation holds
heat in, giving a cooler kitchen and
more efficient oven. Automatic

7 Slip laKCn irom a Can or K C bak-- nvnn hunt pnnlrnl tnU (nlnnumrlr
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To
UPo you have some particular
problem in cookory or kitchennun.!
UKtiuiunii oomo imeciai iimn-wnrr-

fan which you would llkdxp'crt ad--
ntniif
'If so, you will bo accommodated

atThe Herald'sfree cooking school
the first threo days of this Week.
Mrs. Arrevn, D.-- French, able lectur
er and demonstrator,presentsher
topics so fully and completely that
most ordnnary culinary problems
are answered during the Instruct-
ion" periods. But to be sure that
each individual is served, a ques
tion box will be available at the
municipal auditorium, where the
lecturesarc to be held.

Ail women who havea question
10 asK, concerning Kitcnen econo
my or any associatedsubject, are
Invited to writo out their questions,
drop the supin tho box. Mrs. French
will endeavor to answerall theso.

And, If time and conditions
she will hold personalconfer

ences with women at the conclu
sion of her lectureseachday. It is
the aim of the cooking school to
give housewives of "Big Spring and
this area complete Information on
the many complexities of kitchen
management

HOSIERY TESTER
WASHINGTON, Oct 21 UP)

Undo Sam donated a new patent
today to the cause of preventing
runs In women's stockings.

Tho patent,takenout In the name
of the government by bureau of
standards Inventors and made
available to tho hosiery industry
without charge,is for a machine to
test how and why stockingsrun.

When hosierymills havo tho ma--
Ing --.powder,) to Jaques,Manufactur--1 ; chine, officials said, they will

tJijy'tftelW.l.faTll.SerJIAGIO-tllimTttg- e Zl'idoliUblaJwfo.feiteatcnga;

T

FREE

COOKING
SCHOOL

Starts
TOMORROW

P.M.
Municipal Auditorium

f'Triee PrizesFreeSample

Aonday, Tuesday, Wednesday

P!1--4

DfevoteTim
Questions

be
Jfl!

lojxegis
EachDy .;,'

"RepresentaUYcs, of The Herald
and other-firm- s In the
free cooking school nro urging that
all womeniWho attend the locturo-demonstratl-

Monday, Tuesday
andt Wednesday register at tho en
tranceof tho municipalauditorium.
wnere tno school will bo held. .

It is Important that all In at
tendancesign.cards whtch will be
provided each day, It was .said.
Those who attend all threo days
will bo asked, to register eachday,'

There will bo tables In the lobby
of tho auditorium, cards and writ-
ing materials available there, and
attendantsto assist In the

The programs start each day at
2 o'clock, and women aro urged to
come' early so there win be suffi-
cient tlmo for registration.

HusbandsAre
Welcome,Too

Few Indeed are tho male .mem--
oers ui uie nousenoia wno ao not,
on occasion, feel the ursre to set
DacK in tne Kitchen and show tho
little woman a thing or two about
efficient operation of the culinary
department. Perhaps the urge is
resisted because Hubby knows his
knowledge of actual cookery doesn't
go far beyond tho coffee-and-baco-

and-eg- stage.
Well, if ho wants to learn more.

he is perfectly welcome to attend
tho free cooking school at the mu
nicipal auditorium, the first three
days of this week. Mrs. Arreva D.
French can give him pointers In
efficient, economical kitchen man-
agement, and recite and demon-
strate recipes which he can adopt
for his own use.

Mrs. French stressesefficiency
and economy in the kitchen. Her
lectures are not on "party'' dishes.
Her, practical Instruction on kitch-
en operationwjll appeal tojthoman
rrfiTrn. T - .' 7i F.f

LECTURER DUE IN CIxY TODAT

m ( : miB, V

lira. Arreva D. French, outstanding homo economist, was
scheduled to arrive In Big Spring today to conduct tho Happy
Kitchen Cooltlng school which! will bo Held athomunicipal audi-
torium Monday, Tuesday and.Wednesdayafternoonsfrom 2 to' 4
o'clock. Mrs, Frenchconductedthe school last yoar, andwas greet-
ed so favorably1 by local women thot her services wore obtained
again this year. Recognized as iin able lecturer and demonstra--i
tor on the simplifying; of kitchen management,Mrs. French has
presentedhor talks to thousandsof women nil over the country.

ELECTROLUX TO BE SHOWN AT

COOKING SCHOOL BY SHERROD
Mrs. Arreva D. French, home

economtst conductingThe Herald's
cooking schodl this week, has chos
en the Klectrolux gas refrigerator
for use during her lectures and
demonstrations, and several new
models of the refrigerator will be
displayed at the auditorium by
Sherrod Bros., i distributors' and
dealers

IahaBeri(6nt,0t'ShoFrods

The "GRAND PRIZE"
To Be Given At The Cooking School

MAGIC CHEF

Certified PerformanceGas Range

Given Throughthe Courtesyof , . .'

Empire SouthernService,Company

DAILY

EiS,:iilM

ing school see tho refrlgorator
whlcll "has no moving parts" and
has such outstanding advantages
as .pormanent sllonco and econo
mical operation. Elcctrolux Is also
distinctive in that it can bo operat
ed by natural gas, butane gas, or
kerosene. In the absence ofnatural
gas,, connection, Elcotrblux has
models equipped with kerosene

j&ttotegraffep&yago ,, joi.

4

FIRST OF LECTURES,

SLATED MONDAY AT

CITY AUDITORIUM .
' ; Eritire Three-Da-y ProgramFreeTo j1

EyeryoneFariiedFoodEconomist - V

. Due To Attract Record Crowds
As final arrangementswere being completed Saturday

for Tho Herald'sannual.Happy Jiitchcncooking achool, in
dications were that the threerday.affair brougntto wom
en of.BIg Springand its territory at no cost wm attracr;
crowdasurpassingthoseof, last?year,when hcarly.2,500 at--

tended.
MnL Arreva D. Prebch.noted homeeconomist and:hbv

turer who won such popularity last year,, will returrithto
year to bring lectureson food planningandecononiy,-- and
no item of homo managementandthecreationof tne'hp--"
py kitchen" attitude toward housework will be .qverkielttd
in herseries,of talks. All of hertalks areof practical,con-

structivenatureand usable recipes will be given arid dem-

onstrated'with each day'd lecture.
Tho school will be at the

municipal auditorium, on
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday afternoonsfrom 2 to"

4 o'clock.
Mrs. Frenchwas scheduled to ar

rive hero Sunday to completo laat--

mlnuto details in connection with
the event.

Many free prUes havo boon con--

trlbutedx by cooperating business
firms. Tho awards run in- value
Intn hundredsof dollars: There will
bo dally gifts, in addition to the
grandprizes on the concludingday,

A number of displays have been
arranged by various merchants
and national manufacturers. Vari-
ous products and Informational
Utorature will be distributed each
day along with printed recipes of
tho day's demonstrations.

Sessions willbe begun eachafter-
noon att 3 o'clock and in .order to
avoid the rushand crowding, those
planning to attend are urged by
tho Instructor to mako plans for
an early attendance. A public ad-

dress system will be used.
The merchants of Big Spring

havecooperated to tho fullest with
this paperand the Instructor, Mrs".

French, and tho cooking school Is
expected to turn out to bo one of
tho most helpful and beneficial
onterprises'offofcaJto" 'hoisowlVes

HBpfl

,r"

that hasbeen sponsored In this city
for anumberof years.

Tho economist will bo equipped

with tho latest and moat ecdomt?
cal dovlcea for cookory andfWaBy
other kitchen accessories will W
on display In accordanco with those,
used In preparingtho dally, reelpesi
A model kitchen which lnMudwt-necessar-

kltcheh arrangement
may bo seen along -- with, a dining
room sulto, tho table Bet with the
last word in silver end china serv-r-,

Ice. Those exhibits "are planned
and arranged by merchants wfio
with tho paper have beetf Instru-
mental in bringing the famouV
lecturer to Big Spring. Montgom-
ery Ward and Empire 'Southern
Servico are providing the kitchen
display; the dining room suite" Ji'
from Barrow's, and, Omar Pltinatt
Is showing tho silvery and chlnaV

The main points to be stressed
by Mrs. French aro efficiency and,"
economy, Tho school Is not Intend-
ed merely as tho meansof demon"
strntlng a fow expensive Wipes:
for unusual dishes,,'but as the
means of showing In a practical
way how tho busy home manager
can llghtpn her kitchen work, have"
moro fun and mora leisure, -- ana
yet at tho samo time feed her fam-
ily better jnd
dblng').- ;

Mrs. Arreva D. French

Noted Home EconomistandFood Lecturer

PERSON
Conducting:

The Daily Herald's

FREE

Cooking School
PlanNow To Attend All ThreeDays! '

The Big Spvi ng 0M11y flt e aild
"tOUR NEWSPAPER"
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burVi which do just as effective
a job aa the natural Ras.

.Butane gaa. Increasingly, popular
jWftM' farm home, la also readily
usea ojr mo jtucciruiux Becausen

,does suchan effective Job In main
tcnancecf ven lempqmturcs.

' Tim freezingunit. In Servcl Elec-trolu- x

"works off ot a tiny flame.
There aro'-n- moving, part. The
flame merely gocs'u'pjordown, duo
To' thermostatic control, according
tonectis ot mo boxi

1;

&

1

ir.

ti .a--

slant process 'that never snap en
or off, being governed by the

(
else

of a tiny, silent gas or kerosene
flame.

Consequently, there Is no r.eed
for a moving part In the EloctrolUT
freezing system. The whole' pro
cess of furnishing Ice cubes and
maintaining- - a constant tempera
ture is donewllhout noise, without
wear. You are Invited to seo these
models at the cooking school
Tuesday., f

2 - .
Danzig' hasan areaof 7S4 square

miipn more man nanmat oi
Rhode IslniTJsraallest state In the

When Elcclrolur 'AlalniK that It U..8-- with .1218 snuaro miles. Dan
"rivals, nature's sllcntj freezing" It's zfg.hasai population of 407,000 pcr--
no iaio coast Dccausemo process sons-iep- e,r nan i oi uio umicu
Is absolutely sllentf-jl- t Is a con-,sU- ,v ,,
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II Mrs. French Says M

0 You're Invited H
T1 "... to the Dally Herald's Cooking School , Iff
Iff, at the Illg Spring Municipal Auditorium, jZL

"XZft October g 1

- LI ROBINSON & SONS r --J
fl Grocery & Market f f
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CakeBakeis
May Compete
ForAwards

"Calllng an cake bakers!" This
an, Invitation to enter Mrs.

Tucker's cako baking cqntcstln
connection witniTho Hernia'sCook
ing School which is featuring Mrs.
Tucker's shorteningand other well
known products. Mrs. Tucker.
offering 14 casti prize for the
best cake and $2 In cash for tho
second best cake entered In this
contest.

Any kind of cakemay be entered
Mid tho only requirement that
Mrs. TucKers anortcninir bo used
In making the cake. But this
quirement lar joy, according to
the many cookjng expertswho are
using Mrs. Tucker's shortening ex-
clusively In their schools. These
experts who tested Mrs. Tucker's
In over 200 cooking schools last year
recommend this shortening espe--J

ciauy for cano malting because
creamy smooth and easy to

use.
First to feature "triple-creame- d'

shortening,Mrs. Tucker has Im
proved her processby "muitl-cream-in-

the product over and over
again. Every poundof Mrs. Tuck
ers whipped; crated,andcream-
ed many times that reaches
kitchens velvety-smoot-h for easy
creaming and mixing with other
Ingredients. Housewives every-
wheresay that Mrs. Tucker'sshort-
ening creamyat all tempera-tur-ej

that other Ingredients may
be quickly stirred In without tire-
some creaming. Mrs. Tucker
proud of such compliments she
staging this cako baking contest
provo to all housewives in this sec-
tion tho pleasureof making cakes
with her creamy shortening.Com-
plete details of the contest and the
day of Judging will bo announced
from the stage at the school.

Mrs. Tucker's shortening will al
be featuredin tho cooking school
the ccllophanescalcdshortening

made from choice vcgetablo oil.
Mrs. Tucker pioneered and
veloped. tho famous inner-se-al

When Qood Cooks
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responsible for. Uio

nessof the exclus-
ively from fine vegetable oil,

and
for In the
that on this
hasbeena with
for over a of a

of
pure shorteningwill

bo demonstrated. Aa It
no it not pop nor
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and And eco

will be for
not absorbing or
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Eachnight white, especially trained perfectly prepare
themostessentialitems diet, take places va-

rious, departments this plant ... and, with
their the better health entire community

their work startedwith but desire: give Big Spring
this trade better loaf tomorrow than yesterday's".

And, with developmentsbeing constantly add-
ed MEAD'S health formulas, an improved load your
grocer'sEVERY DAY. That's makesMEAD'S fine BREAD
the popularloaf that it is today . that'swhy peoplepraise its
goodness qualities becauseeach loaf is
betterthan last!
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Big, Spring have consented supervision cooking
acting hoslcsses IntroduceMrs. French, assist registra-

tion. Monday's, hostess Mrs. urns, Mrs. Blount Tuesday."and,
Mrs. Brooks Wednesday'shostess.

shorteningcartoons,
these'

factory-fres-h

product Made
Mrs.

Tuckers digestsquickly
better health, families
depend brand

favorlto good cooks
quarter' century.

'Two other important qualities
this vegetable

contains
moisture does

spatter'when frying tasty
digestible Its

nomy proved frying
because, odors
flavors, Mrs. Tucker's used

over; baking be-
cause, further recipes

usually
Tucker's product

Introduced those
school. Mrs. Tuck

salad a.purovegetableprod-
uct fresh, neutral

digest. Mrs. Tucker's
smiling pansmeans
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Mrs. Arreva French
Cooking School Instructor

men in to
oneof in any their in

of full realization of
responsibilities of this

is one to
and area"a

new perfected and
to IS left at

what

andhealth-givin-g new
the
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BREAD
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as 'flno n salad oil as her .kindly
faco has always meant on shorten-
ing, according to tho
school experts,,andjit is highly

foe making delicious
and digestible mayonnaise and
salad dressings'.

SpaceReservedAt
Auditorium For
DomesticHellp

As a service to those housewives
of Big Spring who would like their
uomesuc neip euncr Mexican or
necro to share In thn Instruction
at Tho Hornld'a fran rnnltlnrr Virml

wis weeK a special Is
reservcoror tnose employes.

The lectures and demonstrations
of Mrs. Arreva D. French.'kltchen
economist In chamo of tho
are on practical, workable lines

make themvaluabln in nnv.
one who desires culinary work. It
is ucuevca wai ine classes would
be of benefit to the negro and Mex-
ican workers.

They will have a special section
ui Beau in mo ooicony oi the city
auditorium. Hniwpwlvon nm invit
ed to send their domestics to tho
school.

DATES ARE FIXED
FOR CHEST DRIVE

GALVESTON W) Galveston's
1939 community chest drive will
start November13 and end Novem
ber 17 during time a goal of
$714330 will be Bought The total
this year la an Increase of $1,113.80
over last year.

G. S. McCarter, Insuranceman,
has been named executive
man of the campaign.

Allen Cox, manager of Sherrod
Bros. store here,

called attention to the fact that
this week Is- to be, nation
ally by home dealers as

Week."
at thla time the

makes a fit-
ting follow-u- p for us to Big
three decadesof progress week,"
Cox said, "for If any"single Item In
mo appiance line has played a
great part In home
It is the electric washer. From the

of in this
line, a picture of the
wash day of with the
modern Maytag of today presents

changesIn this part of
American home life.

"Years ago In most homes the
first day of the week meant split-
ting fire wood, hauling water to
tubs located on a rickety wash
bench, filling the black cast iron
"wash pot' and a dozen other

that took most of the
day for the entire Job. It Is believed
that the term 'blue Monday'
ated with these first- of the week
wash days," Cox

Today, he said, Maytag washing
macnincs nave eliminated all this
extra work for the
The family wash is turned out in
quick fashion more than
?vui uviuic. viuuiea ore piacea in
me It Is flooded Instantly
wnn tne amount of wa
ter, the ton is closed, a switch Is
flipped, and the wash Is
until tlmo to remove the contents

an ongnt ana clean, witn no
and of fabrics
The Maytag gravity

drain the ' tub
and theJob Is over,.

to Cox, special Maytag
and will

bo featured at Sherrod Bros.
this week, with the

large window ono
of the units of this line and the
oldtlrae "wash pot" system.

IN
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from, actual
news of .th war hasbeen
urged by D.-- C.

of Texxas as--
nutjuio oi

ifcaaicu, who
a scientific study of--

of. the
Ruhr the war.
says the Job waa with
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While for

and of,' war
new, In his sug-
gests definite by

of spurceq of to provide

readerswith full
efffce,
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MRS. JAS. T.
Tlireo women of achol

McAd

which

foods.

at-
tend

flavor

section being

school.

which

which

chair

origin

center

World

Recipes
Printed 1

-

which Mrs. Arreva D,
French in her cooking

at the .

will be made
to all womon oa well as
all other readersof The Herald
so that they can be adapted at
homo exactly as the lecturer uses
them In tho free school.

Mrs. French preparesmanj dif
ferentkinds of dishes dally, giving
uio recipes; but It will .not be ncc-aasa-ry

to copy her
since all recipes she uses will be

In The Herald. Recipes
at sessionwill

appear In edi
tion of this paper,and copies of It
will bo free to all those
at the school. Thus, on
one page of tho paper, will be listed
all as given by Mrs.
French.The same will be
followed on and

The recipes give full
aa to and prepara
tion. T"':ey will be handy recipes
on dishes that most
will want to try, after they see the
results obtainedby the

The listings', aa they appear in
The Herald, will be suitable for fil-
ing away-fo-r use at any time.

The of North Carolina
speak a "llpless Very
few of their words rcaulre the lies
to come together. Typical wordsare

ElectricWasherHasBeenFactor
In Modernization Oi The Home

Hardware Satur-
day

observed
applance

"Washer-Ironc-r

"Comftig wash-er-lron- er

observance
Spring's

modernization

standpoint pioneering
comparative

yester-year- s

interesting

in-
conveniences

commented.

housekeeper.

efficiently

container,
necessary

forgotten

scrubbing breaking
whatever.

empties completely

According
displays demonstrations

throughout
showing

SELF.EDUCATION
URGED READING
WAR DISPATCHES

AUSTIN.
winnowing propaganda

European
o'n;;Texareader

Reddlck, -- University
--processor- journalism.

recently completed
American

newspaper's treatment
following'

welKdone re-
markable accuracy,

pleadinK lnftuieani
reading" interpretation

Reddlck, treatise,
labeling news-

papers 'otorles
Information

tuee,a. i'0sftaajvar.
iisHttary headquaVte;"

BHOOKS

Will
Be

Recipes
employs

demonstrations municipal
auditorium availably

attending

Instructions,

published
introduced Monday's

Monday afternoon's

distributed
cooking

Instructions
procedure

Tuesday

Instructions
measurement

housewives

demonstra-
tor.

Cherokees
language."

Tuckaseegee, Hiawassee, Junalus-ke-e,

Cullasojee, Nahtahala.

Kv

ion

Stiwt

ir

GoiaVCiain Ffour'Ti
Be Used In Bakiitg

Gold Chain flour, called the "ideal
blend," and considered

aaoutstanding productby Mrs. Ar-
reva French, has boen chosen

that food authority, for use in
demonstrationsat The Herald free
cooking school at the municipal

this week. Gold' Chain
Will In all Mrs.

Magic Chef
(Continued From Page1)

out of cooking and virtually elim
inates'baking failures.
I J In addition to being the ultimate
In- performance,itho "now Magic
Ohcf rango Is a thing of beauty. It
Is compact, weHxnangcd.-ye-t has
plenty of. and embodies spoco
whero It' Is most needed. All draw-
ers and ocn racks aro on roller
bearingsand carry new type stops,
which prevent spillage. I

Tho finish is spotless and can be
kept clean 'easily because ot. tho
easily rcmovablo gratcsandburner
protectors.Too,, the new oven vent
keeps food, vapors away from the
wall and stove and makes for an
all around cleaner kitchen.

Ml If -- ""

French's recipes calling dr flaw.
"Gold Chain flour has

tor and produces a
texture." Mrs. Frenchvsaya,,3t, M ,

an family)
as modern science con ni(it,

"Gold Chain, I have
an individual flavor. It la a superb ,

blend o .choicest wheats
qll baking purposes.

cakes, pics, pastries,(lough-nut- s

have tin
Gold Chain a flno tcxturo
tknt 'la imnnlh. Iffrtlt fl'lffl' 'lnvlHliier.'

And It Is an economical
"I can recommend this bfandibe--

cauaoofIta rich Individual flavor,
its smooin icxiure, onu iu,

baiting excellence." ""ifc

SP $$;
Tjir.w Tronic. Oct 21 ..(n-Th-

Southern Pacific company! reported'
today not operating
toniber Jumped to, from

In ' 1038 Tho
figures were before fixed charges
and other income. Gross Income fort
the month Increased to 20;053,174

(from $18,111,883 a year ago. . ,

ArrevaD. French
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Mrs.

who will conduct
The Herald's"

FREE

at Municipal Auditorium

Selected

MEATS
from House Market for

her recipescalling meats HIGH-

EST QUALITY You, too, will find meats

from marketdepartment fresh, ten-

derand very bestgrade times.
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"For Health's Sake,
Bowl Regurlarly.

Cooking
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id when such a noted authority asMrs. P-P- -h

"V" a ""vice, sne must know the bef-e3l- s of
indoor sport.

produces

Has

says

School
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AUTOMATIC -- GAS RANGES
Herald's FREE Cooking School

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

SAVES TIME
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SAVES FUEL
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Arrova D. Frcsck,
.Cooking:
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Municipal Auditorium-2-- 4 M.

Let 4 Big

Refrigeration

Water Heating

Heating

SAVES FOOD
Matchless in economy and performance. The Ranges are years ahead in every of cooking.

New automatic features are give you a better kind of cooking, baking, and broiling;

a never- before- equaled economy that will pay in your kitchen years come. fully ap--

predate joys of modern living, see beautiful new GAS RANGES' in use school.
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Mabel Trees
Service Director

GAS

,ii

Your RangeIs Important Your Best Receipe

112 EastThird Street

EM PI RE fLUi SOUTHERN
SERV C E COM PANY

Kenncy,Manager--
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Mrs.
School" Demonstrator

P.

GasDo The Jobs

Cooking

House

new department

combined to roasting

dividends for to To

the the at the cooking
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TAIL IS CRUELTY
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of a field.

Woods was chargedwith, cruelty
jjtACIJEDB, ko., Oct. 2f ( .J'to Mlmata after Klmcr Ming;, own-ifc- ..

W4-- - . --L- er th8 bull, complained tor .n. . . - " thoritlea. Kllng tho never
tiiraa ip oy juuge upuy ror gcuing'rccovercdfrom tho Injury,
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'TheBread That Is Worth
. More Than It Costs"
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MBS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

This statementwasmadeby theHer-

ald'sCooking-- School instructorafter
shevisited our large UsedCar lot.

Read What Mrs. French Has To Say
About R&G and 50-5- 0 Guaranteed

UsedCars!
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BE STARTED Itf
HOUSTONAREA

HOUSTOKr Oct. 31 UP Ooi
(ruction will atari within 6 days

on a county drainage and flood
control program Involving a total
expenditureof $2,738,721, and pro--.
viaing employment for 1.000 work
ers during a two year period, Jack
Rafferty, county drainageengineer,
announced today upon receipt of
word that ProgldentTtoogevclt has
approved a WPA grant on the
project.

The WPA will contribute $2,027,
175 the cost,

STATE'S DEFICIT
AT ALL-TIM- E HIGH

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 Ua--T-bo deficit
in tho date'sgenera revenue'fund.
announced as t22.342.211 by Treas
urer Charley Lockhart, reached a
new, e hfgh. today, shattering
the provlous record of 121.480.694
set December 17 last year.

."

of

i bo treasurer said general reve
nue warrants outstanding amount-
ed to $23,062,269with cashon hand
to pay them totaling $720,038.

Loctthart coiled in general revc--
nuo warrants Issued up to and In-

cluding last February 2.' The
amountwas listed as $40,360andthe
new call numberannouncedas 104,--
414.

in

and yon the prices, KNOW the sav
are Prices have been to give yon the "

USED
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Ebiploye
Factor In Of
Dkncan Coffee

A most year lit every
respectfor the DuncanCoffee com
panywas reportedat the recentan
nu'al sales which, marked
the celebrationof that company's
2lst anniversary, according toH.
M. Duncan,founder andpresident

This meeting, held lri Houston.
brought together from
tho widespread territory,covered by
tho Duncan Coffee company, in
which Its two well-know- n brands,
Admiration andBright, & Early, are
tho leading sellers. The 'Duncan
productsore chosen byMrs. Arreva
D. French for use In Tho Herald's
cooking school.

ON

sWeat

successful

meeting

In commenting, on tho success
which the .has .enjoyed
during its 21 years. Duncan laid
stress upon tho important part
played byemployes of tho
In that success.

"The whole-hearte- d cooperation
which every Duncan employe has
shown throughout the history of
our company is most
he said.

"Since the Duncan Coffeo com
pany was organized in-- August
1918," Duncan continued, "It has

I" Mt M3 Ti & &
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For
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.boon an Unchangcabopari of our
operating policy to lake the' com--

Lpany employes into consideration
In, any changeof plans.
After allr tho of tho' com
pany nro equally-th- o of
the employes; and if a businessis
to.bo -- successful, that.oucccasmust
have its foundation InW harmonious
internal reunions. ..):-- .

"Durlnir tho doDrcsslon years.
when lossjmploymenjtjroojjaus-in- g

and a'lowcrJngof living
standards,we tried, to, prevent this
Inour Own When we

tho NUA agreementin 1933;
we discardedall, of tho machinery
posalblo. In our plants and added
men and women to bur to
do the work, that had been done by
these machines. Duncan' employes
ha'vo never had .'cut or
their working hours Increased.

Timo'has proved to
procedure"was to tho host
of all concerned. Our has
constantly and .our em-

ployes are satisfied.That, wo think.
Is success." , ..

Very 400 peoplo are In the

Mrs: FreincK Says:

''Your Is Just As Safe

In One Of Big Motor's

R&G or 50-5-0 Guaranteed

Used Cars As They Would Be

In A New Car'7

It

'iQPBHaaaiSBBBassHalaW'

Everybody!

"With their entirestockatmy disposal,I selectedtheR&G UsedCarbecauseI found that
beforethese cars areofferedfor saletheyare'shoptested',everycar being checkedfrom
front to backfor possible,defect.If trouble is found, correctionsaremaderight then
by men whoareexperts autorepairing,using only mostmodernequipmentfor ad-

justmentsand factory" recommendedparts for replacements."

.

' '. This, asMrs. Frenchwill tell you, puts car bearing
theseguaranteesin A- -l Condition!

No Limit To ThePleasureYou
BhrtFLave In TheseLate Model Cars

when check voull that
ings tremendous. split
BIGGEST CAB BARGAINS OF THE YEAR!

THERE'&A CAR AND PRICE TO SUIT EVERYONE
OUR USED CAR LOT!

l4VHaffaVlHHBaBPHHRHPaBj

salesmen,

company

company

Mercury nd Linqqln Zejphyt
Merriek, Sbwu;r

eiationsnip
Qtoihih

Co

gratifying,"

interests
interests

misery

signed

payroll

usthatthls
Interests

business
Improved,

nearly

Farriily

Spring

ttMGTWmtiirt

Cars

any
the

any

There's

tour Ford, Der

formulating

organization.

Ihclr.wnges

A visit to our lot or a call

for one of our representa-

tives for a demonstration

will convince you that

we areanxious to clear our

Reconditioned Used stock.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOL-D-

Big SpringMotar Co.
y
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--B. M. DUNCAN
i lb .

Duncan employ nt tho nrcaentlimb.
This number has" Brown fromtha
original six with which. thVcbii- -
pany began bunlness in 1018. In
thoso 21 years, Admiration, arid
Bright & Early 'coffeeshavb"i'iWri
from unknown brandsto.thd load--
Ing coffees sold. lnwthe .Southwest;

Each aalesman.of tho Duncan
Coffeo company is a residentof the
territory Which he serves.The sales-
men are actlvrf citizens of their
communlues. ahowlnff lecen inter.
est in local affairs.' Many of- them
own their own homes, all of them
bank locally, and they opcrato dl
rcctly under the supervision of the
Houston office. They sell direct to
the retailer, making deliveries fcrom
distribution points served by fast,
over-nig- truck delivery from tho
roastingplants.

Many From Howard
County Enrolled
Tn Hardin-Simmo- ns

Hardln-Slmmon- s university, of
Abilene, pioneerWest Texas educa
tional institution, founded In 1891.
.recently Inauguratedits 48th year
with increased enrollment.

Dr. J. D. Sandofcr, dean of senior
collcgo and university heads in
Texas, legan at the same time his
31st year as president at Hardln-Slmmon- s.

's
H beloved "prexy"

however. Is crlllenllv in n.i n,
R. W. Richardson, executive vice
president, is administrative head of
the school.

Tho Hardin Rlmmnno .tiui.nl
body this year included unjlergrad--
uuies irom ii Texas counties, 13
states, and two foreign countries,
Mexico and Chlnn. TnvJnr mnnt,
with Abilene as countv mnt lonH
with 234 students.

Enumeratedbv classes. nlnriKni.
at H-S-U this year from Howard
county include Rnv MpOniimmh
son of F. S. McCullough, a sopho--
moro; uaie .fucKctt, son of W. R.
Puckett, a sophomore: Woodrow
Coots, son of J. H. Coots, n snnhn.
more; i. u. Burrus, son of H. C
BuiTUS. a mtlhnmnrn' IThrlirflns
Shannon, daughter of Tvnn fih.n.
non a iresnman; Harold Ioran
Warren, son of J. M. Warren, a
freshman: Oucntin Mnrfln nn nr
Mrs. Corcn Martin, a sonhnmnro--
arma JLce Wooten, daughter of J.
W. Wooten, a sophomore; Joyce
Mnsnn rinurrlita,. At 17? n itr..
freshman; and Clarice Hambrick,
son of L. C. Hambrick,a Junior, all
or uig spring. Oothers are Bcttye
ouo aaugntcr or N. W. Pitts,
a sophomore from Coahoma; Rosel
wewcomer, daughterof E. G. New-
comer, a Junior from Knott; Dora
Jane Thompson, daughter of J. E.
inompson, a Ireshmaii: Earl Wil
liam Rucker, son of W. E. Rucker,
a freshman! Ruth Tronn Pmnm
daughter of R. M. Brown, a fresh
man, and isdna Anlet Bee, daugh
ter oiuu Bee, a freshman,all of
forsan.

UNUSUAL SERIES OF
ADS SCHEDULED
BY CHESTERFIELD

One of the most Interesting nnrl
compelling- series of newspaperad
vertisements ever to run in behalf
or a Ieadlncr American Vio.
Just been released bv ChiHiinrfieM
Dealersales that aro sure to result
will be assistedby colorful store
displays and national "

hlllhnnrrl
showings. The first newspaper ad-
vertisementwill appearduring tho
ween or uctober 23rd, the start of
a schedule, that continues through
December.

Famouspersonalitiesfrom many
xicias are featured In Mir haHm
The sports world ia representedby
suchfigures asGrantland Rice and
Frank Fuller, Bendlx Air race
champion. Outstanding TTnllvwnn,!
stars, such as Betto Davis. Lnrettn
Young, Errol Fiynn, andDavid Nlv--
en piay a large part In the Che
terfleld.campalgn, while the glam-
our and beautv of the Amerlrnn
girl is typified by MlsaThll Offer
wno was chosen "Cotton Queen of

However, thn Tnnnt nntiitn1 nnA
striking advertisementIn, this new
vnesienieiaseries aro the three all-te- xt

announcements. that every
smokerwill be keenlyInterestedIn
reading. The adyertlsemcnts aro
entitled "Tobacco opens doors to
fields where nennln llvn wnrlr nrt
achieve." "There'sno' irrent mvntnrv
about cigarette tobaccos,? and "It
was mi or miss in .granaratneri
dav." Nnt nnlv nrAttVi,, fin vm.
jplcs of clearwriting original layi
uui mm koou lypograpny wey.aiso
contain new
matlon about cigarette manufac-
ture.

FEDERAL DEBT; GOES
TO A RECORD IHGH

WABHINOTON. Odt 21 (mTh
federal debt has Jumped.'to a rec-
ord,hlch Of H0.0Q3.302RS1. mm th
treasury resumed borrowing to pay
tor Ita'dlflctt ... - -

aim uudi jumpeu ids.uw.ooo In
one day, principally becauseof the
treasury'sSale of $160,000,000worth
of v discount hJlln lhl ib-
when oaly amroximaialv liortooo.
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O'M .rvtt A , , V- -Oliver, enmaArranifcinCTn: 101
ShownIn Auditorium Displays
With SpecialDining Suite
Exquisitely set luncheon, brtafc- -

fast an "brldo's" Ubtcs by Omar
Pitman Jewelry; will bo on display

atv tho frco; cooking school at iho
municipal audliorium this week.
Barrow Furniture compaliy also Is
participating in this display, show
ing a handsomo room suite.

Tho suite will bo a modern adap
tation of 18th Century mode, of
tlvc-pl- y mahogany. It Consists of
a china cabinet, buffei, a 10-lc-g

table, two arm chairs and foursltlo
chairs, Tho buffet and china cabi-
net nro .distinctive In their hard
ware treatment, tho trimming fol
lowing a cane effect which har
monizes with can'o panels in tho
backs of tho chairs, Tho chairs are
upholstered In' blue tapestry. Tho
suite, an extremely attractive one,
though moderately prfced, Is one
oi ino naiionaiiy-aavertisc- a ".roan-Io- n

Flow". llnoT
In the Pitman display. Soodc

china will be featured throughout
Settings will Jbe changed each day
of tho cooking school,andeach will
bo authentic for its particular oc
casion.

,22,

dining

Tho first day luncheon tablewill
be typically femlnlno with flowers
In Baileek containersand dancing
figures) of Dresden china ns placo
settings, and dollies of Chantllly
lace.

The breakfast table, to bo shown
on Tuesday, will show an unusual
combination of fruit and flowers.
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Colored llneh place msU-wal- l bo

used. ,. ijt- - i

The bride's 'able will, bejhi nil- -

whllo, na a lirldo'a tnbto should tc.
with crystal epctgndof 'white tnp.
era and; bridal wrcathjThe, pla
iiowers win uo sunn uoxcs;orjwo.
ding caijo nil 'on a lacd'f, "orltlni
cloth. W-

Jlero aro tho sliver farid:r chin
lines to bo Bllown: i' ' j 'BJ

table: China Rnrf,i-- .

Jewel; allvcs Roao)Poini''by4wal- -
:aco; crystal itoso jroint by Cam-brfdg-

?,.&
Breakfast,.table: ijhlnorgp0jc.

Bluo Towcrt silver Marlborough
by Rood and Barton; crystal Vic-

toria, by Dolly Madlsohi' ;

Luncheon' table: china Spod'j
Buttcrcopi silver Mcaddwrcse by
Watson; - crystal Broadmoor by
Cambridge. '.. ' "

CO-ED-S TO LEAD, ,
TEXAS U. BAND

AUSTIN; Oct 21 UTJTho 46- -
yoar-ol- d tradition of an
Univorslty of Texas Longhorn band
will bo shnttercdjiero Sunday whom
two Coed drum maj6ra";'wHl be up.
lectcd. "

Recently tho band. "tnemberRWn
voted ino" but tho' band' council
overruled that last night "and th(?
girl drum majors will bo chosen in
a contest Sunday. u--

"Appliances

MAKE
THE

HOME''
SaysMrs. Frerfch

who will conduct Tho Her-old- 's

FREE Cooking School
at City Auditorium Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday, be-
ginning at 2 o'clock each
afternoon.

Modern Appliances from WARDS, Including the Deluxe WASH-
ER, Wards Supreme Electrlo IRONER, and others Will be on
display at the three-da-y school. 8ee them, Inspect their ad-

vanced features. . . then visit WARDS for your-ow-
n

aelectlon.
By buying NOW your purchasescome In on "Ward WAnk",
greatestannualevent TEST offers The yeort largSrt aavlng In

. So shop NOW ... buy MORE for UESS

RobertshawOven Conro

05 Range
Features!
55MONTHLY 4294
Ward Week's greatest gas
range value I Fully-lnsulat-

porcelained ovenI Drawer-typ- o
.broiler Self-lighti- top burn-e- ra

Whito porcelainedbody I

PHR1HI Big Family Size 18-G- al.
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dbB aflSMHill worth $701 Bonderliedl Lot--HH'HI til wringer,SelectivoPressureI .

-- "I With Oaa Engine 7L0S

B Wards Svprtmo IjOH Electric I
V & ' - LiBBM Imam.. . I

II I Rir--- w I w.,,tMi pwoyementil
i "- T- M ir1 Kaeo Control,' .
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'iitesKSHl'H W Monthly, Down FaymeBt,!
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JJ DemandFor
In FwecMt

' yAJimwdTON, Oet. a w
'rbfl bureau of mines today
mated. th November dally average
'ilomestlo demandfor crude oil at
3,80,000 barrels, or a total of

barrels tor Uio month,
Tht was 39,700 barrels a day

more ithan thp estimated' demand
for October and 0.7. per cent tooro
than the actual demand last
Veinbor. I

' TIiq, bureau estimated the No-
vemberdomcstlo demandformotor
fuel at 40,700,000, or, about I pet
cent more than tho' actual'demand
in November, 1038, when' .demand.

It estimatedNovember motor fuel
exports, at 8,000,000 barrols, or 200,--
ooo carrcis more -- man tho .actual
exports the previous' November.1, '

Officials'' paid that dally average
crudo oil production and' runs, to
stills during1 the five weeks from
September2, to October 7 were

barrels and 3,407,000 barrels,
.respectively. During this' time,
they Bald, total crude oil stocksde-
clined 874,000 barrels, 290,000 of
which was 'foreign,stocks,'leaving
a'net dcclino, lrj: domestlo .crudo oil
of 0,029,000 barrels or 148,000 'bar-
rels,dally. ' i -

Far plans, estimates or la--

BUILD A HOME
-- ?. ON TtmVJlX PLAN
formation, call ,.r t
jj . Big SpringXumberCo.

'lilO. Gregg Phono I860
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Airs. Arrova D. French
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At

ChurcheS
FIB8T rSHSBYTERIAN
B F. McOoanea, dI'D., Paster

Sunday school, 0:40 a. m. '
. Morning worsnip, 11 a. m. Bub- -

Ject, "Where Did You dot ItT"
Evening 'worship. Bern. Sub

ject, "Going. On."
Tho Junior. Choir' under tho dl

rcetlorr of Mrs. Harry, Hurt will
favor us with, special musloat the
evening service.- ,i

"Sfounir .People'sVespers. 7 p. m.
Tho will have

their regular meetingMonday eve
ning atJp. m. Tho regular month
lyitmcetlng" of. tho officers of the
ciiurch ,wui be held lmmedlatel:
following 'this meeting. j.

A cordial Invitation, la Axtnnirfd
to, you to worship with us.

WESLEY MKTHODI8T
JG. 12th anL Owens
AnsU lamn: Pastor f

wo plan to' becln our Childhood
and Youth, program Sundaymprn.--
ing. ana,continue tho special serv
Ices thrbugti'Wednesdaynlght'The
pastor .will, speak Sunday.morning
and evening, and Itov. D. A. Ross
bf ' Coahoma will speak Monday,
Tuesday arid Wednesday nights.
You aro urged to attend all these
services.

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11 a. m.
Toung People's meeting, 7 p. m.
Eveningworship, 7:40.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Boom 1, SettlesHotel

"Probation After Death" is the
subjectof tho lesson-sermo- n which

WdrMighty Pleased

PisssKSlitMliMlllllllH

lilllVlssssiiilIlissssH

. nnd certainly compli-

mented to haveSirs. French,

..noted food authority, select
Club Cafe as her place to
dlno whllo In Big Spring to

conduct tho Herald's Free
Cooking School. This, we

feel, Is indeed tribute U

'our endeavorsto preparede-

licious foods which pleaso

eventhe mostdiscriminating.

YOU TOO . ! . will find Club Cafe a most delightful place todine . . .Visit us often bring tho entire family for the very
best In wholesome, tasty dishes.

CLUB CAFE
rW-- rf ; I
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Part N.
f(l--2 cup shortening, or buttere
)! 1--4 cupfuls; sugar.
lrwholo eggs.

- t

- )'-- . s-- -

M cup milk.
2'cupsful flour.

tcaspooniulaKC baking pow
der.

1--8 teaspoon salt
1--2 teaspoon vanilla,

Part No. 8.
1--2 cup.shorteningor butter.

1--JI cttpfuls sugar.
2,' squaresunsweetened

whole leggs.
1--4 cupfuls flour.

KC baking pow
der.

3--4 cup milk.
vanilla.

will 'be read in all Churches ot
Christ Scientist on Sunday, Octo
ber 22.

&

Tho Golden-Te-xt Is: "Blessed Is
tho man that endurethtemptation
for when ho la. tried, ho shall re--
celvo tho 'crown of life, which the
Lord hath promised to them that
lovo him" (James1:12).

Among tho citations which com'
prise tho is the fol
lowing from tho Bible: "I will
ransomthem from tho powerof the
grave; will redeem them from
death." (Hosca 13:14).

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
tho following passaga from the
Christian-- Science "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary .Baker Eddy
Tf it Is true that, man lives, this
fact con never changeIn Science

the opposite belief thatman dies.
Life is .tho law of Soul, even the
law of tho spirit of Truth, and
Soul never without Its represen
tative" (page 427).

MAIN ST. CHUBCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th an& Main
Bobert E. Minister

'All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school at 0:40;

worship at 11 o'clock; ser
mon subject, "Mr. Flxlt." This will
be. "On inspirational sermon which
we-ho- wMvprove"veryhelprurfor
all. Young People's hour at
o'clock, and theevening sermonat

ADMIMTIONW(OFKE

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

D
accept this as

invitation from the roasters of Admiration Coffee

to attend the School to be held 'under the aus-pic-es

of this We feel sure you will enjoy tile

lectures and demonstrations that", have been so

planned for you new recipes new methods,.of

menu helps. You will learn how to make coffee 'so

.".:' that you get every bit of its deliciousnessand you'll hear

of unusual ways to use coffee in other dishes. Of course

the lecturer uses Admiration. because experience

has shown her that Admiration! rich,

winey flavor, uniformity and

freshness make the deal coffee

home where only the

I. 'wiHdo.

FRENCH
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chocolate:

teaspoon
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textbook,
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morning
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Part 1 Method
Cream shortening,addsugar very

slowly,, salt, add eggs one at" the.
time beating one. minute after the
additionbreach-egg-, addflour and
milk alternately, always .adding
flour and flour 'last Add ex
tract to and ' sift flour and
measure. Then sift flour arid KC
bakingpowder, there times.'

Fart S Method
Use same.method In mixing Part

2 as in Part 1.- - Cream shortening.
add sugar,meltedand cooled choc-
olate andadd eggs, flour and KC
baking powdersifted together,add
vanilla to milk, add. flour and milk
alternately.

Pour whitemixture intochocolate
mixture give two swirlcs. Sake In
stempan one hour at 300 degreesF.

7:30; subject The Pathway to
God." Attend our
meetingeachWednesdaynight and
you will be blessed. Our fall re-

vival is to begin November 14. All
Christians are 'urged to pray for
this meeung.

You aro always welcome at God's
church.

FIBST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:10, Morning prayer.
0:40, Bible school.
11. Morning worship with

4$

first
milk

choir anthem, "Redeemed by
Grace" by I S. Clark. Wayne
Matthewsis soloist and the sermon
is by tho pastor.

6:30, Training Unions and thon
Training class.

7:30, Evening worship with the
choir anthem "What Havo You
Dono Today," by Carrie Adams.
The sermon is by tho pastor.

ST. MABYS EPISCOPAL
S01 Runnels

I Itov. Oliver o. Cox, Boctor. Phone
It SB0

sunaayservices:
0:40 a. m., Church school.
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer.
Holy Communion eachfirst Sun

day, 11:00 a. m.
ncca uujro.
Choir rehearsal each Thursday,

8 p. m.
Adult confirmation class each

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Children's confirmation class each

Saturday,10:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to

each service.

CHUBCH OF CIIBIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Melvln, J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 0:45 a. m.

the

Worship and sarmon,10:40 a. m.
Young People's Training class,

1:30 p. m.
Worship and sermon,7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEBAN
001 N. Gregg
T. IL Oraalmann.Pastor

0:40, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service. The tonic
of tho service will be: "The Urgency
or frayer for AU Men.

We cordially Invite you to attend
jur services.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Bev. W. EugeneDavis, Pastor

Radio service (KBST)
Bible school 0:45.
Sermon 11,
Bible study (young people) 7.
Evangelistic message 7:40.
Teacher's and officer's meeting

(Tuesday) 7:30,
Prayer service (Wednesday)

CiSU.

visiiauon (Tnursday) 0--8 p. m.
Many requestshave come In in

the past few weeks regarding the
ureatcst question of the Aire.'

"Tho Second Coming of Christ'
that Rev. Davis Is beginning--n
scries of messages to be delivered
on (KBST) each Sunday morning
on mis important subject.

. The subjectfor the morninir hour
WlU be "My Witness Is in Heaven,
and "My Record Is on Hlish." "

Tho evenlnc aublect will hn nnn
that should be heard by almost
everyone In Big Spring, The Big-
gest Sinner in Big Spring."

There will be a baptizing at the
close of the evening service. Come
uu uo wuu us una wo wiu ao inee
ood.

$390 MINIMUM FOR
ATTENDING TEX. U.

AUSTIN cost
of attending '.University of Texas
one year has been estimated by
ozuciais to ue .anout WJU...

The costs were analyzed as "fol
lows: (maximum) iri'feesfor,two
semesters:,between $10. and J10 in
books; 1200 and S400 in room and
board,, and about 4100 for. incident
als. ,

'The officials .nolnted "out. how.
ever,' that a largo number of the
10,000-od-d students manage to 'ob-
tain jobs and pay part or even all
their expenses In that manner.

"Frendsblp Church at Plyler,
tf. C, so called because the
original !' o the, ehureh was
4 mlsepsMeda4 th2oiitrrsslnl

sammammmmmmtM

TODISTUffiUTX
AwnadpE over
WESTERN TEXAS

tSAN ANOKjO (JP) A resump
tion of Its .antelope distribution
program is being'planned for 6e
tober by the Texas game commis-
sion. Drives' Were suspended last
spring .becauseof the fawning sea-
son. --- x

Despite tho fawnlnjr season,thoso
antelope which were trapped on
tho T. Q? Brennand ranch riear

u

J

tit .d
iflBA,

metHng City by a party of game
warasns mm eowseys, WMr the
dlreeUea ef Dr. Lee Fisher of Al-
pine, were moved--to other ranches
andhavea good record, of survival.

Lester Foster,Sterling ranchman
Who received, some of the .S3 ani-
mals trapped last spring,, says the
animals, on bis ranch have raised
four fawns. Propagationmarks ore
expected to be Improved, on
ranches receiving antelope" after
tho fall roundup.

In the new distribution tirosrom
larger ranches, providing ndequate.

Proper RefrigerationJ&fi
Necessary12 Months inihi

says

T ' '. I
-- I

I
f ..
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Mrs. Aitreva E)j French

The HeraldsGbokihgSchool Demonstrator

"And for Such Service,
;SuggestThat You
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SERVEL
Electrolux just as little run after years

as on the day it's installed because its
freezing system has movingparts wear. And
saving over h la addition to savings on
food thru better leftovers saved quantity
buying. Whetheryou're buying your first automatic

your present you'll save
more for years if drop in see Servel

the gas today!

316418 Street
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roiHmt owi murewtfl reeehr
of the antelope, InvesUgaHea re-
veals thatiaatelope and sfaeep do
sot get along' well together, but
antelope rangewell with

countries like
Russiaand certain of the Balkan

the number of persons of
working ago Is growing so rapidly
as to constitute a"serious problem
from the point of; view of employ
ment, says a or "Population
and Peace?Issued by the Columbia
unlvorslty Press.. , ,,
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FORT UnA
the Fretiehtreneheani

Is serving BarneyJackson wt Nk

with the Fifth dlvlslo. dsrinfU
World war, in following 1M. ,!
lllltlcs on iho. westernfront. ,J)

The man on he drum W.
tie lines today was drawn by tMs
French. Jackson has other mays
found in abandoned tier man.
trenches.
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Electrolux, refrigerator,
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SeeMrs. DemonstrateTheELECTROLUX At Municipal Auditorium- -'

Monday, andWednesday

ForFannahdIUnch)Homes,The ElectroluxAlso OperatesOn Gasor

SherrodBros.
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Boy ScoutFund CampaignTo GetUnderWay
WorkersOut

l

To RaiseA'
$3.5OO0uota

Seeking to make possible the ex- -

. jjarislbn of the Boy Scout program
In the Big Spring district and act

--J3J

ing in, tho belief that "Building
Boys Ia Botter'ThanMendingMen,
a.corps of workers will a
drive Monday at 7:30 a. mto raise
a $3,600 quota toward the Buffalo

council program.
'Carl ''Strom, chairmanof tho dis-

trict flnanco committee, has or
ganized; tha,campaign with general
chairmen .and workers listed in

than two scoro scparatobusi-
ness and-- professional classifica
tions.

The membership enlistment this
year is, being launched earlier han
in provjous seasonsJfor tho reason
that Iho council fiscal year has
been changed to dato from Oct 1

instead of Jan. 1. This change,
said Strom, makes possible a better
balancedprogram for the year,
building up finances in advance of
tho spring and summer season
when bulk of the scouting activity
is normally accomplished.

Quota for tho Big Spring district
has increased for tho reason that
much expansion is anticipatedhere
and In adjacentterritory during the
ensuing period. At least
two additional troops are planned
for Big, Spring, soveral cub packs,
and .o, few rural troops in Howard
county communities.

Strom said that the campaign
would get underway following a- breakfast session at 7:30 a. m. in

f.

launch

Trail

inofo

the Crawford -- hotel when the pro
gram wouia be outlined to class!
jicuuon cnairmcn ana their co
workers.

Tho chairmansaid he hops3 that
the work would be completed rapid-
ly, possibly by tho middlo of the
week.

Vi

4" -- FOR

pARYLArtD
inSc-iiiYEE-Y

tx. J
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It Takes Man-Powe-r To K?ep The
Boy ScoutMovementFunctioning

Boy Scout work Is a program for
boys, but It takes man-pow- to
keep it In operation.

In tho Big Spring district, this
heads up with the district commit
tee, composed'of leaders forsever-
al Important divisions of the work.

At tho helm Is C. a Blomshleld,
district chairman. Serving under
him aschairmenof tho various com-

mittees are:
Nat Shlck. organization and ex

tension; Ted Groebl, training; Dr.
Pi VV. Malono, health and safety;
Albert Darby, camping1; Carl Strom,
finance; W. C. Blankenshlp, ad
vancement; Dr. Frank Boyle, cub-
bing; Dr. W. B. Hardy, senior
scouting; Dr. Leo O. Rogers, civic
service; and W. S. Morrison, dis
trict commissioner.

In closer association with tho
various troops tho district are

CanvassingForScoutFundsTo Be

On BusinessClassificationBasis
innovation in canvassingfor

membershipsIn the Buffalo Trail
council in supportof the Boy Scout
movement mil be put Into effect
hero Monday when workers under
Carl Strom tako to field to
raise a $3,500 quota.

Instead of assigningworkers to
areas, lists, districts, etc., general
chairmen have been named
supervisethe contactwork in busi
ness and professional

Chairmen and classifications fol
low:

Grover Dunham, restaurants;
Dan Hudson, hotels; W. P. Wilson,
Insurance; Burko Summers, furni-
ture dealers; Charlio Frost, drug
gists; Marvin Wood, automobile re
pairing; Albert Darby, bakers; Dr.
G. H. Wood, dentists; W. C. Blank-
enshlp, schools; R. L. Cook, real
estate; Dr. Lee O. Rogers, physici-
ans and surgeons;Bill Crook, lum-
ber companies; Elmo Wasson, retail
clothing; Roy Cornelison, cleaners

"DAIRYLAND
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these men, serving 'as troop com
mitteemen;

Troop No. 1, Big Spring T..W.
Ashley, chairman, Roy Cornelison,
ana vv. u, juianKensnip.

Troop No. 3, Big Spring King
Sides, chairman, Hayes Stripling,
and C. L. Rowe.

Troop No. 3, Big Spring Dr. V.
B. Hardy, cmUrtnan, C. S. Blom
shleld, Dr. R. B. O. Cowper, and H.
W. Smith.

Troop No. 4, Big Spring D, T.
Yates, chairman, I L. Telford,
George O'Brien, Jack Wilson and
VV. M. Patterson.

Troop No. 6, Big Spring George
Mclear, chairman, John A. Coffey,
Chester O'Brien and Walter P.
Wilson.

Troop No. 7, Big Spring O. R.
Bollinger, chairman, Charles Lan--

and dyers; R. R. McEwen, attor
neys and courthouse.

G. W. Hall, automobile wreckers;
Hayes Stripling, wholesale and re-

tail groceries; E. R. Gross, cream--
cries; Harry Noll, beverage retail
ers; Tom Ashley, automobllo serv--
Ico stations; C. L. Rowe, wholesale
oils and lubricants; G. H. Hayward,
Individual donors; R. J. Hoover,
printers; Elton Taylor, miscellan
eous groups; Mrs. Lois Eason,
beauty shops.

V. A. Merrick, automobile deal
ers and distributors; Jack Rodcn,
bottling companies; C. S. Blom
shleld, refineries, utilities and ap-

pliance dealers; Dave Duncan,
drilling contractors; Byron Moore,
communication and transportation;
Robert Stripling, banks and loan
companies; E. M. Conley, florists,
photographersand morticians; Bob
Koontz, oil well supply; Frank
Pope, places of amusement;L. E.
Coleman, tourist camps;Bob Winn,
barbers; W. S. Satterwhlte, agri
cultural field.

v

- -
dors, Jr., and Ludwlg Qrau.

Mroop.no. . ,,, coanoma a. y.
Hale, .chairman,R. D. Cramer arid
A, Wt Thompson. ' ,

Troop No. 9, Valley View L. Oi
Fuller, chairman,E. W. Castleborry'
and C G. Standlfor.' . .

Troop No. 10, Lonorah A. C.
Fleming, chairman, C. D. Willing- -
ham and Paul Fourman.

Troop No. 11, Merrick O.) Tun
nel!, chairman, Gorald Liberty,
Claudo Miller and R. J. Hayw'orth.

Troop No. 14, Stanton E. Thorn
ton, chairman,IV. M. Hlttson an(J
Harold Haloy.

All of these men sorve without
pay and ongago in other phasesof
the scouting program aa a direct
contribution to, tho boys of the
area.

Program
YoungerBoys

Perhapstho mostradical develop-

ment In the Boy Scout movement in
Its nearly 30 years in tho United
Stateshasbeen theInclusion of tho
Cubbing program.

Although a separatedivision from
scouting. Cubbing is neverthelessa
part of tho general movement. It
was ebneeived and planned to fit
boys of pro-sco- ut age.

It' Is open to boys between tho
ages of 9 and 12 years, the latter
ago being the earliest when any
boy may become a Boy Scout.

The Cubbing program cento
aroundneighborhood groups and is
subject to home supervision. Its
objectives are cooperation, fair play
and unselfishness all looking to-

ward better preparing the boy for
his scouting adventure-- when he
becomes 12 years of age.

Cubbing, like the Boy Scout
movement, makes constructiveuse
of the boys' leisure time. In this
way boys, who will do something
bo It good or bad, have their
energies guidedIn the right chan
nels. ,

Mrs. Arrova D. French
Herald Cooking School

Instructor

IS RICH IN QUALITIES
ESSENTIALTO GOODHEALTH
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BETTER
HEALTH,

SERVE

For

ir

...saysMrs. French

Mrs. French's captipn of this .advertisement means

that all health-givin-g propertiesareproperlybalanced

in our milk to give everyone young and oldabun-
dant healthandvitality! . . . She also says:

"Dairyland Milk Is Rich In
V

QualitiesEssentialTo Cooking"
Mrs. French selected Dairyland Productsfor her kitchen be-cau-se

sheknows the successof recipes callingfor milk depend

upon theQUALITY of theproduct . . . You, too, will notice a dif-

ference in foods preparedwith DAIRYLAND MILK!

BUY FROM YOUR GROCERrs'H . tr RFT Aa.- - t - &

rodo
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CROSS OCEAN ALONE Twasn't anything, insisted
Thomas (left), 11, and George Caverly, 12, his brother.-- who
crossedthe Atlantic alone, landing.at New York aboardthe Amer-
ican Importer, They'd been living at Allerton, England, for four
vears with their grandmotherand returnedto join their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caverly of Howard Beach. N. V.

ScoutingProgramHasProgressed
Steadily During 29 YearsIn U. S.
The Boy Scout movement, which

originated at tho hands of Lord
Baden Powell in England, came to
the United States In 1010 becauso
of the good turn of an unknown
English scout.

However, despite Its comparative
youth as organizations go, the
scouting program has experienced
steady and phenomenalgrowth In
its 29 years on these shores.

During the almost three decades
scouting has been fostered In
America, approximately 8,000,000
boys have been serveddirectly by
it.

Today there are nearly a million?
and a half engaged In the "great
game of scouting."

There have been many additions
and refinementsadded to the pro
gram,since It was first introduced
in this country, but its basic nlms
of citizenship training and charac
ter building have stood like Gibral
tar.

Prom the very beginning tho oath
and law, the foundation of scout
ing s success, have remained
changed.

In 1910 a boy, In order to become
a scout, had to promise "On my
honor I will do my best: 1) To do
my "duty to God and my country.
and to obey the scout law; 2) To
help other people at all times: 3)
lo Keep myself physically strong,
mentally awake, and morally
straight." In the law he had to sub-
scribe to the qualities of bqlng
"trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friend-
ly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheer
ful, thrifty, brave, clean and rever
ent.

Today a boy engaged in scouting
must take that Identical pledgeJust
as eight million others have sub
scribed to It.

Talks Slated
Over Radio

Not only w,lll the campaign for
raising the Big Spring district
quota In tho Buffalo Trail council
receive ample publicity In the press
during this week when workers are
attacking the problem under the
direction of Carl Strom, finance
chairman, but the radio also will
be brought Into 'play to keep the
matter before tho public

Radio station KB3T has allotted
seven programs of five minutes'
each from Monday through Wed
nesday. Speakerswill touch on the
various ramifications of tho Boy
Scout program, its training, pur
poses,objectives of citizenship and
characterbuilding, and the need for
supportIn raising funds to continue
to build the scouting program in
Big spnngand surroundingaria.

Strom will lead off tho discus-
sions in a five minute program be
ginning Monday at 1:15 p. m.

Other speakersand the starting
time for their flvo minute talks will
be; Carl Blomshleld, Monday
p. m.; W. W. "BUI" Inkman, Tues-
day 11:03 a. m.; JooPickle, Tuesday
iz:a p. m.; w. C. Blankenshlp.
Tuesday0:80 p. m.; Grover B. Cun-
ningham, Wednesday 11:80 a. m.,
and Jack Hodges, Wednesday 1:10
p. m,

PAY CASH
FOB YOUR NEV OAR ,

Let U Furnish tho Money ut

6 .
i WoAUo Make'Uied Ca and

rersoaal Ixmbs

L. A.;EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

DIRECTS DRIVE
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CARL STKOM

WESTEX RANCH SOLD

SAN ANGELO (iP) Purchase of
the Heiseranch fromPatandWren
Jacksonof San Angelo by Mrs. Ca-
milla Bird, widow of the late George
Bird, San Angelo banker, was an
nounced here.

Price for the slightly more than
12 sections,around 7,800 acres, was
$21.50 per acre, or $89,700". Located
in southern Tom Green county the
ranch is one of tho best in West
Texas.

The Jacksonaoperateranches in
Tom Green, Lampasas, Schleicher,
Pecos and Fisher counties with
headquartershere.

262 Enrolled.
InTrqQpsOf;
ThisAreia V

boys In tho, Big Spring district of
tho Buffalo Trail council, scout of
ficials declare.

This flguro'docsnot Includethoso
involved I In cubbing "work ntj Coa-
homa, arid Big Spring, noryloes It
mako 'nllbwnnco for troopsctndcub
packs In tho".'proccsa of organiza-
tion. .It Is consldcrcdpdsslblothat
tho(number by tho end of tho year
rridy approximate350. ,

Most of tho boys are enlisted .In
pig Spring wheresix nctlvo troops
report a combined current), enroll-
ment of 182 boys. Largest troop of
iho group'is No. 1, boastinga mem-
bership of SI.

Troops at Coahoma, Stanton,
yallcy View, Lcnorah, and Merrick

The Choice

HB8. ABREVA

havo nn aggregate of about SO

members. , , ,

In addition, a cub pack at co- -'

homo, and ono "at Big Sptlng add
to(hk total. Two mora, packs are

how .being organized, in Big Spring."
An InaCtlyo, troop, at. Forson is be--,

liig'revlvcd and thoro aro hopes of

launchIng,anolher troop in Big"

Spring.. Urat .tropps in .Howard
county may bo attcmp(?d)'durng

the year. '

Must ,xcccd of

Health Laws' br Wo Will Not

Put Our Label On Th'cnu s.

Again
The Herald's Cooldnir P-'-

Instructor lias selected tne

Settl

ALL

Rcqulremcnls

es
. . . where SERVICE is the

Keynote and FINE FOODS

are aTradition . .

of the

Discriminating

In Big Spring!

Settles Hot!
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Mrs.ArrevaD. French,CookingSchoolInstructor,saysx

"I cankeepanaccuratecheckonmy budgetthroughmy
checkingaccount" andsheis certainlycorrect In say
ing a bankaccountis one of the essentials pf every;
home..,,,

-- j.
State NationaI Bank

"TIME TRIED PANIC TESTED" --
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ExtendedTo

Northwest
"

",t8AN ANQELq, Oct. Sl-Ga-lncs

county" attracted moat attention In
West Texas oil development this
weak "with completion of. a o,uartdr--

' ' milo northwest extension to ,tho
north put of ther Bemlnolo1 field., gauging of on north cx--

r

tonSlon northwesterly
production po61
staklng!of..tyrO tcstalhvthtf.Rayner

wildcat.
,4 Pecos was next With : locations

"v. .

a--

;'x i'

T

VK v

Ife

:

35.

jf

to the most
In the some and

area, one a! '

staked fortwo Ordovlclan. tests,-- one
'In tho Anco Ordovlclan fields thn
othcij-'atwlldc- at eight miles
wcs;of thaqrea. j ' . ' ; '

Locations"dropped to 29 for field
tests and two" With
three,.old wells scheduled .to deep
en,, in 10 counties, from locations

.tho week beforefor 69 field tests,
three wildcats and three.old tests
deepening In 11 counties." Thirty-thre-e

new producerswero flhaled;
thrco old wells: rccompletcd after
deepening and two failures plug--

countlcgjcorhparcdjritblta

.v
V.l

PI

rm

i.

--- ''

bb aww wells nwhsd, RnM
after' rfeMenlatf ami imttl

duster abandoned In IS counties
during, the week.

1M Barrels Far Hear
Osage Co. Kb. 1 ,6hH--

Craln, northwest of
Adams & Bradley No. 1 Craln; a
producer four miles north of the
first Scmfnolo pool Jn
CJalfles county, was comoletcd at
5,320 feet oti Yates gas lift for i0
barrels' of 611 In 124 hotirs. It was
treated with ,3,000 gallons of acid.
Location Is 1,820 from the north,
165 feet from the west line of sec-
tion .. j

Amerada No; 1 A. Hi
tending' the most
Scmlnolo one lo'daUan
north, was treated'with .2.0CK ftWt
lqns..of .4ncld;. wKh tho totylr lefifti
0,318 feet, flowed .'408 barrels, jtfjil)
ii noun anu was snui in. Ill JS
CO feet tout? 'of the snulhcn'nt Hninh4

of ,; '. j
Stanollnd staked No. 1 .Thbsk

iiioy 600 from tho
from tho east tine pf miction
block H, D&WRy. Co. survey! itl
miles north and1 2 milled cAs
Its No. i Raynor on, the chat! el

openor of 'West'.Tax-a-s

latest pool.! Stanollnd also stak
ed No. 1 Mrs. Edith Johnson,'C60

feet out of the northeast corner) of
section 0H-DA- south,'offset) o

,
gcg (In nine .Nol American" WarehouseCbi;

jSee,the tablesettings by

TMAN
at The Herald School.... 1"- - .

Then visit our storeand let us show you how
easyit is to acquire one of these lovely serv-

ices and setyour own table

PITMAN'S
"Big Spring'sOldest Jewelers"

ml

Cash 1st
2 'C .? h d

L?T35t'

'IN,

.V.', Jr:,rr kv
feeom-Btettat-

preceding

Drilling
quarter-mil- e

production

northwesterly
production

se6tlon,207-a-WTR- n.
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SOUTH DAK&I M'l 2nd
Ted Weiknd ''swing'' In Washington, D'O,. for the
bcntfU of pretty Sue an airline hostess'from' Chicago,
- me lang.oi metrjiauveooum uaKou nins in mesic

which, Is a "west of No.
l Kayner. . . , .

General Crude OU tCo. started
No.,1 li'.tho, Apcpbro-vlcla- n

pool in .northornPecos coun-

ty, 060 from the southeast,'1,080' feet
frontf the southwest line" ofsectlon

It Is a sdutheastoff-

set toMagnolia No. l.J. S. Master-son-,

scheduled'Ordovlclantest now
drilling. Humble 1 Mrs.
Bertha D. Young 660 from the
northwest, 1,080 feet from the
southwest lino of section

eight miles northwest of
tho Apco field and three rrilles
southwest of Magnolia No. 2 Abell- -j

Eaton, a deep failure. , '
Atlantic No. 1 H. T. Boyd, Coch

ran county wildcat 2 1--2 miles
northeast.of the Buggan pool, had
drilled to 8,917-- feet In anhydrite.
The operator's top of. the Tates
sand at 2,960 feet, 609 fco't above
sea level, indicated thinning of the
salt section. Humble Np.'l J. West--
heimor, northwestern Cochran
county wildcat, had reached7,353
feet In lime, exploring the Abo,
basal Permian lime. Sean1& Hyde
No. I'D. C Reed, Cochranwildcat
0 ,1--2 miles southeastof the Scan
pool, had drilled past 340 feet in
rcdrock.

Eleven wells were completedIn
Yoakum county, nine In the Den-
ver, two In- the Bennett field, for
total dally potential of
i,vj oarreis, dui au were in prov-
en territory.

. The city of London succeeded in
reducing by moro than one-thi- rd

thenumberof Blaclo
frlar's bridge by painting the
gloomy old structure a gay, bright
green.
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C .Coltng, School' exporfi and Houtewifo
oxporfi.oliko.leir.Mfi, Tucker that it. ii a
oy to mako cakoiand cookioi with this ..

croarnior'Shorfbnlng bocauioIf mixes quick- -.

er and oailer with tho other Ingredients.

Mrs.. Tucker's t the MjiLTUCREAMED x

' ShorteningthatIs so satiny-smopih- .it blends JJ
quickly Into a fnlxture at(.any temperature
without 'tiresome'ereamlnji, MrsiTucker'e

light, delicious, cakes;that are easy';-'-.

to, digest Use MrTucker! Knd 'win.' '
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8EAORAVES, Oct 21 That this

former dormant "West Texas cow
and farm community Is taking on
new" life looking to phenomenal
progress Is reflected In statement
made public here today, by Post
masterM. T. Cain.

For the quarter ending a year
ago, tho statementshows, receipts
at the postoffice totaled114,000. For
tho sameperiod endinga few days
ago the figure had climbed to 473,--
500, an increaseof moro than five
hundredper cent

A few months, ago the postoffice
was moved Into a larger building
and additional facilities, Including
lock boxes, Installed to meet, de-

mand of thepublic.The postmaster
stated Friday that- plana for' build
ing an addition onto the building
and Installing 240 additional boxes
had been approved. All of the 700
boxes at the office- - are rented to
patrons and a long list of appli-
cants for this mall service Is on
file.

I Deposits at the. First State, hank
arc approaching tho quarter mil
lion figure, CashierM. E. Patter
son announcedFriday. A year ago
tho figure stood at 1161,000.

Cedar Lake. Texas, newest oU
field town, "has beenslaked"lnvlcln- -
Ity of Stanollnd Oil '& Gas com-
pany'sNo. 1 Rayner, discovery-wel- t

In the pool carrying thatnameeast
of Seagraves. Stanollnd announces
staking of four additional locations
on their holdings in that area.Ex-
tensive development there Is antici-
patedhere.

Included in the North Gaines
county highway project, bonds for
which were voted In the sum of
$250,000 recently, will be a thor
oughfare connecting Seagraves
with CedarLake.

Hospital Notes
BlgSpring Hospital

Joe Hall of Stantonwas admitted
to tho hospital Thursday night for
medical treatment.

Miss Rosalynde Adams, who is in
tho hospital for medical treatment,
continues to improve.

Mrs. H. L. Sullivan of Coahoma,
who underwent major surgery
about ten daysago, has returnedto
her home. .

Sidney Frazier, negro, of Hugo,
Oltla., seriously injured in an

collision near Coa
homa several days ago, was re-

turned to his homo Thursday'night
over the T&P. His condition was
improved.

Sam Greer, who has been In the
hospital for tho past two weeks for
treatment of an attack of pneu
monia, was expected to return to
his home Sunday or Monday., He
continues to improve.

Mrs. X H. Johnson, who underwent

major surgerysome time ego,
continued to show Improvement
Saturday.

Hal Menslee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J", A. Henslee, 112
Settles, was In the hospital for
treatment of-- a broken arm.

Mildred JeanMajors was brought
to the hospital Friday suffering
from a broken arm, sustainedin a
tail wnnv piaying, j

Patsy Darling Goble,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Coble of Forsan, was in tho hos
pital for treatmentof a brokenarm
sustainedwhile at play.

Malono & Hogaa Cllnlo-Hosplt-

Mrs. I B. Wilson, 707 Aylford
street,who wasadmittedto the hos-
pital .severaldays, ago' for medical
treatment,u improving steadily,

Warren,:4-ycar-oI- d son,of Mr.-an-

Mrs.. Toy Iqr Anderson, .lOOa.ipast
Bjxm'.Sireci, w in ineAopiiaj aui
ferlng .from a fractured left- - leg
sustainedwhllo playingat hlsjhome
Fridayof temooiq' He Jumped from
a ireuur in we .yara, - ,

'jr. P, Ferguson6f,'Lamea under--
went en operation for removal. Oi
a qatarectfr9Bi.nl? nt eye. ;,

Born to Mr, and Mrs. H.,RvDqty
of dardeq .City- route) at the' hos-
pital Thursdayafternoon,a daugh-
ter, Mothr and child-ar- e rdolng
well, - ""

Mrs, tt'Rl 14'pClinby,"1604 Toung
street, underwent minor surgery
Fxdayniprnlng,

A laj elfcipanypainted yel- -

error was aorraeiadwha il was
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Completion of one well In
county's Snyder pool, and the

near completion of two In Scurry
county were,nigniignis oz o i. ac
tivities In1 this areaduring' thi past
week, . '

J. F. Postolle, ct al No. 1 VH.
Bnydcr. a"northcaat outnostcf Oic
Bnyderpo6rin'Southeastern'(How
ard .county, pumped 136 barr lsMn
24 test was shot with
600 .quarts" XromVpay top at ,2,080
to 2,855 feet 'bottom of tba hole.
Tho (production graded 30, grxvtty.
Location xect xrom un souut
and1,650 .f cot-fro- the 'west lines'
of section- - T&P. - ""

Another Important development
In thatarea-was tho showing of the
F, H. E, No. 2 Snyder,.33d, feet
from tho. .south and1,050 feet from
tho cast lines of sccuon
T&P., Tho:'test was .shot' with '600
quartsiwltha2 yarda- gravel .tamp
from 2,072-2,85- 4 feet and was vir
tually, cleaned tout at-- tho end of
tho'.jjck. )Qn ,awabblng,runs,tho
welv fan ,' lmportant""ndrthern)out
post, filled 1,500.foot In thrco hours.

wildcat uniting .

M. LVRIchards. c't al No. rkead.
wildcat, test three miles north of
iiuuuujh iu wo bojo. aiowara

pbplR drfljed, aheadto 2,802 cet in
lime. N significant shows 'were
heard,but no trouble had beenex--

41- - il

perletKcd from .water shut off al

'acttrry county tai cheered by
theVcapotikfl of the Pat Moran No;
1 W. E. Sorrells shallow well In the
old Ira pool to a shot . Tha teat
flowed by heads followlag a i260-qua-rt

jolt from 1,60 to 1,778 feet
Production was estimated at
around 100 barrels. Location1,' la in
thn nautheastauarterof section 101
07, H&TC. Tho shallop test is on
a block Sheirhas for a decn test

Seven miles northwest of 'th'ls
welL. tho Ordovlclan Oil Cp- - Nor 4
W. P. Thompson, 820 .feet- west, of
the company's, 'No. 2 well' and in
tho north' half, if iho southwest
quarter,of section 129, headedre-

peatedlyaftera 75d-qua-rt shot from
240-2.4- feet and was Indicated

atl ono' oflho" poolVbesfproducers;
i uxwmg v,o snot iu wen,
originally tho Bristow & Cantroll
No; l.S. O. Tbmllnsoh, with 840
quarts from 2,840-3,06- 7 feet Tho
test 'was., previously,' bottomed at
3,069'fcct and.responded well to the
shot It is located. 2,310 fcot from
tho?south and cast lines of section
122-0- H&TC, almost midway be-
tween the"' Ira irana Sharon"ftldgo
pools.

Other'teats drilling In the 'area
Included tho Magnolia ;No. 2''lt O.
McCluro which'cemented .oil string
at 2220. feet andshifted"from ro
tary to standard for drilling in.
Ten-inc-h string, was cemented at
525 feet in tho Cofflcld &, Guthrie
No.lIteiter test; .located 830 feet
from the south and' wctt lines ot
section 1167 D;, & It, No. "3 R, O.
McClurd likewise' set, h string.

Pounce do'Lcoii was tho first, gov
ernor of Puerto Rico before start
ing on his searchfor the
Fountain of Youth.
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Particular is
to tho showing', of tho

rafMoranNoi 1 W. p. Sorrclls
olTtestIn tho Ira'pool'of Scurry
county. Given' a t- shot.,
from 1,665 to 1,776 feet, ;tho
shallow well .headed, several
times. lt E. Ooley and A.
Merrick ot Big Spring-- havenn
Interest In tho test. In tlio

shown
blowing over tho
following tho shot

tho, chief sport
of tho peons of Puerto Rico.
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SALLY ANN'S ..wholesome, home bakedqualities are
assuredfr6ra one day to the next'each,line bread,
cakes, pies being preparedunderitWiiJsioflt sanitary
conditions with'the.pureaiof,ingredienta arid
baked underthe carefulsupervision of specially train-
ed men selected for their ability to produce the, bMt
In bakeryproducts. Sally Ann hi si. ydi'r favorfUt
food I
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Tech this fall than wore registered
lit the fall of. 1038, a gain of '10.0
por eent In the total enrollment of
3,800 students.

The of
the greatest gain, a 13.7 por cent
increase With an enrollment figure
. K94 rrf,M O rJK 4fr1rtnl

ilUL tM. A.IU ,wv Dtuuviiw .

U Qrau II in all tho art and sclonces giro

Wmo

that again of 11.0 per cent
economics division an

lncrcnse of 0.47 per cent, with 403
enrolled, nnd engineering an &4
por gain with 801 registered.
There Is a throe per cent gain In
graduates.
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'"' Admiration Hose have been officially,

adoptedas part of American Airlines
Stewardessesnew uniforms not for
their beauty alone, but because they
are made to stand the strain of hard
Usage. You, too, will like them.

SFe have all sizes in the new shades.

E. B.
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SONS' CET TOC Europe still speculateson the hasty visit paid
Berlin by favorite emissary, his son-ln-Ia-w and Italian foreign minister, Count Galeazzo
Clano (left), shown wllh Nail forclen minister Joachim vpn Rlbbentrop,who's credited wlthhav- -

Inr negotiatedGerman-Rusjia- n pactsrSince, some observersnote a chilling In the axis.

Eleven Scout
In Dist

Eleven Boy Scout troops are ac-tl-

In Howard and Martin coun-

ties, tho territory known as the
Big Spring district

These troops, with their scout-

masters,are:
Big Spring No. 1, Harvle Mor-

ris; No. 2, Ocorgo Thomas; No. 3,

Jack Hodges; No. 4, W. L. Sand-ridg-e;

No. 8, JoePickle; No. 7, John
R, Hutto.

Stanton No. 14, Rev. Fred n.

Martin county No. 0 (Valley
View), Fallls Fuller; No. 10 (Leno-rah- ),

Denver Springer; No. 11,
(Merrick), Andrew Pirkle.

Coahoma No. 8, George M. Bos-wel- l.

Troop No. IS In Forsan is In
active at present,but Troop No. 1

In Big Spring has a patrol of some
13 boys actively engaged in scout-
ing at that place.

At the beginning of this year, the
number of horses on farms was the
smallestin 60 yearsand tho number
of mules was estimatedto be the
smallest In 30 years.
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Mrs. Jewel Ivy" of Stamford is
spending this week with her broth
er, Leroy Blackwell, and Mrs.
Blackwell.

Mr, and Mrst. Guy alney mado
business trip to Gorman and

Graham this week.
Julius and Albert Bade, who havo

been ranching near Water Valley,
havo leased one and one-ha-lf sec
tions of land from Bill Douglas.
This ranch is located southwestof
Forsan.

Frank Swlger hasgono to Clarks
burg, W. Va., to visit his sister,
Mrs. Ruth Moser.

Mrs. Sam Rust returned Wednes
day from Drumright, Okla., where
sho visited her father, George Car-
nahan. Mr. Carnahanhas been ill
but is reported improved.

Sam Rust sold a house to Mrs,
EmmaSchultz Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Willis have
been conductinga study course nt
tho local Baptist church all woeK
with lessons at 9 a. m. and 7 p. m
dally.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwardsmov
ed to Ira this week. Mr. Edwards
was transferred there by Merrick
and Lamb, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Xarbro of Ada,
OkltL, are guests of Mr. Yasbro's
brother, D. F. Yarbro, and Mrs.
Yarbro at their home in the West
Continental camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rogers of
Hlirhwav visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Adams this week.

Fred Thieme returned to San
Annelo to school Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp went to
Doole this week to visit Mr. Camp a

sister. Mrs. T. J. Wood, and Mr.
Wood.

Mrs. J. P. Calloway of Temple Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. . Bal

FRENCH, noted economistand

heartily TUSSYCOSMETICS
asbeingof the This statementis basedon
fact thatMrs. Frenchhasused for years.

occasion
School.
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lard andMr. and Mrs. W. K. Scud--
day.

Mrs. Boyd Sargent of McCamey
is the truest of her sister, Mrs. I.
O. Shaw, and Mr. Shaw at their
homo in tho Humble camp. Mrs,
Shaw and Mrs. Sargent were San
Angelo visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. R, I Carpenter nnd Mrs.
Herman Williams went to Fort
Worth Friday to meet their hus-
bands who havo mado a business
trio to Wichita Falls.

John Waggoner moved to Den
ver City this week wnore no win
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves and
childrenwero Lamesa visitors Wed
nesday.

Leading Churchmen
On Program For
Baptist Meeting

Seventy-fiv- e leading ministers
and laymen will have prominent
parts on the program of the Bap
tist general convention to conve
in San Antonio November 14-1-7.

Outstanding among te

visitors will bo Chas. A. Wells of
New York City cartoonist, writer
and worlds traveler who will speak
to pastorsand laymen at a prelim
inary meeting November 13; Dr.
Charles E. Maddry, executive secre
tary ofUio Baptist foreign mission
board, Richmond, Va., will glvo a
survey or mission worn in many
lands, making special statements
concerningcountries where Bap-
tists aro now suffering persecu
tion; Dr. J. B. Lawrence, executive
secretaryof the Baptist home mis
sion board with headquarters in

tlanta, Ga., is expected to tell dele
gates of new accomplishments in
work among negroes,Chinese, Mexi
cans and French in 17 southern
states; Dr. Georgo W. Truett, Dal
las, lnternationall known church
leader, will addressthe convention
Thursday evening on "Baptists and
Religious Liberty."

A mammoth parade will an
nounce to tho Alamo city that Bap
tists by the thousandshave arrived
to attend the religious parley. Led
by Dr. J. Howard Williams, Ama--

rlllo, presldont of the convention
the procession will include repre
sentatives from 3,156 churches
eight universities and colleges, five
hospitals, two orphanagesand 14

boards and agencies or the isapust
denomination in the state of Tex--

COTTON SPINNING
SHOWS--UPTREND

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP) The
census bureau reported toaay me
cotton spinning industry operated
during September at 92.5 per cent
capacity, on a two-shi- ft,

week basis, compared with 85.1 per
cent during August this year, and
72.8 per cent during Septemberlast
vear.

Spinning splnuies in piaco Sep-
tember SO totaled 25,156,480, of
which 22,231,070wcro activeat some
time during the month, compared
with 25,243,360 and 22,012,180 for
August this year, and 26,217,258and
22.188.618 for Septemberlast year,

Actlvo spindle hours for Septem
ber totaled 7,605,013,129, or an

of 306 hours tier spindle In
nlace. comnared With 7.907.811.100
and 313 for August this year, and
6,613,310,779 and'252 for September
last year. .

WRONG SIGNAL

TAUNTON, Mass., Oct 21..UP)
George D. Seartf, in district
court to answerchargesof vlplat--
ing probationon a court order'for
support of his wife and two chil-
dren. . '

. ,

He looked at Attorney. Walter O.
Powers, representing,.Mrs. Sears,
and thumbedhis nose.

JudRo --Frederick E,''Austin" sent
i . j. m : ii.:;-- . !.....w-'- itAnun in juil lur wiid uiuuuii lyv "v

act. . ' i ",.
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OrderLauded
ADILENE, Oct. 21 Aollonjof the

Teasrallroail CommissionIn order-
ing removal of differential rates In
far West 'Texas vwm highly coiriJ
m'endod'today iii a statementby J,
M.. WllUon of.Floydada,.prosldont
or tho .Freight Rato Equality

-
t

As hbnd of tho 'statewide fedora--
tloni sponaorafiyAa$,yfe9JJ!txM
chamberof commerce, Vlllsonr also
urjjcd Ihnillrtfttftcomm'lssldtv to
Isauo a;n additional (Jrdcr' cquatltig
ino.cnuroQYpi pi iexns rates witn
(hatbf.'tho-Northr-nndjEastr'wf4-

KThe;fcommlsslohVkordcr"ofOqto!
ber 10 (will, raduco,! rates from 10
20 per csnt llri 70. West and Bo'J

Tcas;5ountresrThlspenalty1ngalwj
this arid Has(existed ,'for morb than
W.ycnrs anditha West Texas ch

WAji1 firm nr ,twn' 'ihtntrii micrht U

iho';WTCC hnd tho FBKP In testl-raohy- at

lho';rdllroad commission'
hea'rlnr rbri .freight rates,In Austin
last JUne. The"other thing sought
was.equalization; of oil Texas'-rate-

i ..-.- .. - . ' . . kwiin. inoso in tno invorea zones or
tho .North and East

"The 'cmoval of differentials.! of
course, is important and abolishes

"barrier existing i In
our Texas freight rato structure,
but the lovol of all Toxas and
southwesternrates still Is around
68 per cent greater for a 500-ml- lo

haul than tho level In northern and
eastern zones.' The major battle,
then, lies ahead,, and will not be
won until our rates aro equalized
and this 68 por centpenaltyagainst
our Texas producers, consumers
and shippers is removed," Wlllson
declared.

Wlllson pointedout that the com
mission In its recent order stated
that due to the tremendous volume
of testimonytaken at its Junehear-
ing the question of reasonableness
of the entlro freight rate structure
Is held open for later disposition.

"Wo hopo tho order on this ques--

-

x,

V tr.

.n

ItUn ha 1 HMlti4 BM1" rt
with tMne. That, will be

da.'greatest Texas
Jacinto," WlKson

SALES
TOnk, Oct. 21 (PK&ep- -

tembof sales of
cars .and trucks' totaled 1W.7--
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School Selects

Groceries Be Used in Her Demonstrationsat
Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-nesda- y!

"In this attractive storeI found complete stock
grocery items necessary make 'three meals

day'.tho successthey should the time
offer the meal planner wide tasty dishes,"
Mrs. Frenchsaid".
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CakeFlour .ITM 27c

Salt

Undo William

Peas Carrots
Uncle William

Uncle William

Pork &
Tomatoes

3
46 Ounce

5c

Heinz, Del Monte, Llbby's
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Juice 25c

Juice 28c

Catsup
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Tomato

19c
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Milk, Pet.....S. 7c
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Oranges
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344
Dqz.

5c
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For first nine 1839 months,
sales and trucks
totaled 2,347,85 units, a rise of 4

cent over like period last
year. ,' t
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Arrcvn French

Sugar..Pkg. 6'c
Baking Powderca" 22c

Baking Powder3Le 191

Wljflam

Midget Peas
Uncle William

Uncle William

S;

Mission

12 pounds50c

Mixed.

Tomatoes
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